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^latfs (Jluuii Ilf A^j^ifals 

Jinr the iBistrirt of (Eolumbta 

No. 6198 

The Washin(;t()x Post Publishing CoMPANt, 
i 

a corporation, | 

Appellant,! 

Tfie AVashington Times Company, 1 

a corporation, | 

Appellee.! 
I 1 

- ! 

Appeal ekom the Supkeme Court of the! 
I 

Distihct of Columbia 

BRIEF FOR APPELLANT i 
I 

Short Statement of the Case | 

This is an aiipeal by the plaintiff. The Wasji- 

ington Post Pnlilishing Company, from a final 

decree of the Sipireme Court of the District (|)f 

Coliimliia dissolving a preliminary injmictiqn 

granted on August 1, 1933, in the above entitlqd 

cause and dismissing the bill of complaint. | 

The plaintiff* pulilishes in AVashington a inon^- 

ing paper known as The Washington Post and 

1 

i 
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the (letViulant inil)lislu‘s in lli(‘ same City a inorn- 

ini^- ])a])er known as Tin* Wasliini^lon Herald. 

The <inesti(>n is whetlun- the ])laintirf is entitled 

to an injnnetion restraining the defendant, Tlie 

Wasliinyton TinK‘s (’oni[)any, from |)u])lishinii- in 

its paper features a.ureed to he fnrnis]u‘d by th(‘ 

Trihiiiu* (\)ni])any, to the plaintiff's predecessor, 

The Washington Post Conii)any, piirsnant to 

a contract of F(‘hrnaiy !). between the 

Tribune (’oinpany and TIu* Washinuton Post 

(’oinpany. Pecanse of a uniform custom in the 

bnsim^ss, tliis contract impliedly i:ave The WTish- 

iiiyton Post (’ompany, and plaintiff, as its suc¬ 

cessor, the exclusive* iTu'ht to i)ublish the features 

in W^ashinyton. Plaintiff acipiired the contract 

with othei' assets of The* Washinu'ton Post Com¬ 

pany by j)urchase at a i'(‘ceiver's sale of the 

assets of said Comi)any. The li’roimd of the 

complaint is tlntt the* deb'iidanl, knowini>’ of the 

existence of this contract of February 1), P).‘:)2, 

which had b(‘(‘n assi.i;iu‘d to the plaintiff, con¬ 

tracted with th(‘ Ti-ibnm* ('ompany's successor 

for the acquisition of tin* same f(*atures and 

ther(‘by induced a bi-each of {)laintiff's contract. 

The contract in (piestion, as moditied, provided 

foi- the furnishiiiii- by the Tribune Company to 

the i)laintifr*s pr(‘decessor of four comic strips 

foi* publication (The Cunips, (bisoline Alley, 

W^innie Winkle, and Dic'k Tracy) and two articles, 

one bv l)i-. Fvans and one bv Westbrook Pei»’ler, 

foi* a ])rice of $.')().").(10 pc*!' wc‘c‘k. 

On March 2.”), the Supreme ('ourt of the 

District of ('olumbia a])])ointed a receiver of 

The Whishiniiton Post Company on a creditor's 

bill alleii'ini*' that it had sulTicient assets to meet 

its liabilities but was unable to meet its debts as 
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llloy matui'od. Sii])sc(iiioiitly the receiver, jpur- 

siiaiit to orders entered in the receivership jj^ro- 

ceediiiii’, advertised foi' sale and sold on Jinje 1, 

Iho:), at public anction, all of the assets of ITlie 

\Vashini>ton Post Company except cash. Included 

amon^Li' lhes(‘ assius was the contract in (piest|ion. 
I 

The successful bidder at the sale assii^iiedj his 

hid to the plaintiff. The AVashin^’ton Post Pub- 

lishin.u' Comi)any, and the sale to it was duly 

ratified on dune PJ, P)dd. On that date Phe 
I 

receiv(‘r (hdivered to it a hill of sale for| all 

assets of The AVashinuton Post Conij)any, ampn<;- 

which was the contract in ([uestion, and on Jjune 

14, Ihdd, deliv(‘red to it a separate assiuimjent 

of the contract. | 

In the meantime, the Tribune Company itself 

assii;iied the cont I'act of Fe])ruary 9, 19M2, Ito- 

i^'ether with its other outstanding- contracts !for 

the sale of svndicated featui’es to the Chicku'O 
I 

Tribune Syndicate and Press Service, Iiic.j a 

subsidiary foi-ni(*d by it to take over and maniige 

its symlicali* and news service business, ydie 

allei;ation in th(‘ Hill of (’omplaint (par. XA^iIl) 

that “said eorj)or.*itions ai'e not within the juris¬ 

diction of this Honorable Court” was admitjed 

in the dcdendant's Answer. i 
On June 14, 19.*v), the i)laintiff learned tliat 

the defendant had entered into a contract wfth 

the Chicai>-o Ti-ibune Syndicate and Press Ser¬ 

vice, Inc., for the accpiisition of the features jin 

suit. It subse(piently developed that this cdn- 

ti'act had been sii»ned ])y defendant on June j 7, 

1933, and accepted by the Chica.u’O Tribune Syn¬ 

dicate and Press Service, Inc. on June 13, apd 

that it was })i-oj)osed to furnish the features |to 

defendant exclusivelv after Julv 15, 1933. i 
• V / ; 



The plaintiff iniinediately insisted on perform¬ 

ance of its contract and within a short time 

thereafter, by letters of June 17, 19JJ and June 

24, 1933, addressed to both the Tribune (’oni- 

l)any and the CJiicaiAO Tribune Syndicate and 

Press Service, Inc., offered to pay cash for the 

features without takini;- advantaiie of the short 

term credit allowed hv its contract. 

The Ti'ihune Poni[)any and its subsidiary, how¬ 

ever, persisted in their intention to break the 

plaintiff's contract; and the defendant persisted 

in its intention to appropriate the plaintiff's 

features. 

Accordingly, on July 12, 1933, i)laintiff insti¬ 

tuted this suit for an injunction restraining the 

defendant from interfering with its contract. 

The plaintiff obtained a temporary restraining 

order, and subseciueiitly a [)reliniinary injunction 

which was dissolved bv the linal order from which 

this appeal is taken. It also instituted in the 

JSut)reme' Pourt of Xew York a suit against the 

Tribune Company and Chicago Tribune iSyndi- 

cate aiul Press Service, Inc. for specilic perform¬ 

ance of the contract of Pe])ruary 9, 1932. _ 

that case it secured a preliminary injunction, 

which was aflirmed on apt)eal and which, on linal 

hearing, the (’ourt decided should l)e made 

permanent. The 2)resent situation is that the 

features are now ap2)earing in the ijlaintiff’s 

jjaper because of the injunction secured in Xew 

York but have also been appearing in the de¬ 

fendant's 2)aper since the lower court in this 

jurisdiction dissolved the 2)reliniinary injunction 

which 2)laintiff had secured to prevent the pub¬ 

lication of the features by the defendant. Such 

a"^sitnation is unheard of in the newspatJer busi¬ 

ness. 
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The courts of these two jurisdictions differed 

as to the law ai)i)licable to the case. The lower 

court in this jurisdiction held the contracts was 

not assii*iial)le and expressed doubt as to whether 

the contract had been abrogated during th^ re¬ 

ceivership. The Supreme Court of New York, 

on the application for a preliminary injunction, 

held that the contract was assignable and |had 

not been abrogated. Subsequently, the defend¬ 

ants in that case took an appeal to the Appejilate 

Division from the order granting the prelimiiiiary 

injunct ion. The Appellate Division also |ield 

that the contract was assignable and had j noi 
1 

been abrogated, and unaniniouslv affirmed i the 

order granting the preliminary injunction (240 

A})]). Div. ObO, 2()S X. V. Stq)p. 88M). Later,! the 

case came on for trial before the Supreme Cburt 

of New York, and on July l.J, lt)J4, that Col|Urt, 

after hearing the evidence and the same argu¬ 

ments which had been advanced in the lojwer 

coui*t in this jurisdiction, decided that the con¬ 

tract was assignable, and, in fact, i)assed to | the 

plaintiff at the receiver's sale, so that the pUiin- 

tiff was entitled to judgment. See New York 

J^aw Joui'iiai of July l.J, lO.'U, [)age 118. joii 

I'eargumeiit, the Su])reme Court of New Ylork 

adhered to its original decision. Among its cjon- 

clusions of Law, it found the following: | 
i 

“1. Th(‘ contract r(‘fen-ed to in the C(|)m- 

])laint was assignable. | 
I 

2. Said contract was included in the prbi)- 
erty directed to be sold by the decree of the 
Su])rem(‘ ('ourt of the District of (^olumpia 
and was embi'aced in the bill of sale to tjhis 
])laintifr. | 
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.*>. Tli(‘ pi'ovisioii in said contract t'or the 
extension ot' ci'edit did not provent its assi^-n- 
iiKMit to ()!• its (.‘iifoixannent by tin* ])laintitT, 
in view of ])laintitT's oiler to ipay cash. 

4. At lli(‘ line* ot' said assi^u-nnient, the 
(‘ontract liad not Ixhmi t(‘rniinat('d and was 
in t’nil force and (‘tVect.'* 

Tli{‘ principal r(.*asons assigned for the de¬ 

cision of tli(‘ low(‘i- court in this jurisdiction are 

those r(‘f(*rrc‘d to abov(‘, as to which tlie New 

York courts reaclu'd th(‘ op])()site result frotn 

that ix‘ach(*d l)y tin* lower court. The lower court 

did assiyn one additional r(*ason for its decision, 

which I’cason was not involved in tlie New York 

cas(*, blit on that ]>oint also tlu‘ lower court was 

in (*rror.' The additional ri‘ason so assi^-ned bv 

th(‘ lower coui't was that the defendant did not 

know at tlu‘ time it entm-ed into its contract 

that ])laintiff*s contract was still k\u'ally in force, 

because it relied njx'n an opinion of counsel to 

till* (‘fleet that l}i(‘ ('ontra(‘t was not assiii'iiable 

and could, therefoix*, be treated as terminated 

by the Tribune (\)m[)any. On this point there 

was no conilict in the evidence, and it was con¬ 

ceded by d(‘f(‘ndant's counsel, that defendant 

knew of plaintiff's contract and that is all that 

is recinired as is amtily demonstrated later in 

the bri(‘f. Any risk of (M’ror in tin* 0])inion 

r(‘nder(‘d by counsid must fall on the defendant. 

l\nowin,u of tin* contract its(‘lf, the defendant 

interf(‘r(‘d ther(‘with at its peril of ,u-uessini;’ 

riyhtly 'wiu*th(*r or not it continii(.‘d in force. 

The opinion of counsel upon which d(‘fendant 

is clainuHl to have relied turned out to have been 

wroni;- and, of course, the plaintiff must not be 

made to suffer for the error of defendant’s 

counsel. 



THE FACTS 

Introductory Statement 

TIk* I rial roiii't ina(l(‘ fiiidiiiii's of fact whi'cli 

included most of the ess(*iitial facts in tlie caife. 

Tli(,‘y will 1)(‘ slalc‘d uiuUu- the following lieadini>'s 

and a])i)roi)riale suhlieadings : I 

J. The contracts relating to comics between tjie 

Tribuiu' Company and the i)laintiff's predecessejr, 

The Washington i'ost Coni})any. 

JI. The receivm-ship of the plaintiff's predeces¬ 

sor and the condiiet of the receiver in relation lo 

the contract of r'ebrnary h, Ihdll. i 
i 

JII. The conduct of the defendant which 

ducc'd a breach of th(‘ contract of February a, 

Ihdlb 
i 
! 

JV. Plaintiif's demand for ])erforniance of tl^e 

contract of h'ebruary h, llldll and its offer to pa^’ 

cash. ! 

I. The contracts relating to comics between thb 

Tribune Company and the plaintiff’s predecessor, 

The Washington Post Company. I 

For the past t(m years the Tribune Compand 

has l)een under contract with The WTishingtoi 

Jh)st ('onipany, i)lainiilf's predecessoi-, to furnisll 

syndicated material (H. bO). The contract which 

is tin* basis of this suit was made on February 9} 

19:):^ betweim the Tribune (’oni])any and plain-j 

tiff's predecessor and has more than two year^^ 

I 
1 
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to run. As inodifiod, it calls foi- four series of 

comics and two f(*atnre articles, daily and Sun¬ 

day, at a ])i*ic(‘ of a week. Provision is 

niad(‘ that all sums accruin^^* in any one month 

should Ix'conu^ diu‘ and i)ayal)le on or before the 

loth of th(‘ followin.u- month (P. S-11; Findinii- of 

P\u*t (), R. 47). Two of these* comics and one of 

the sijxx'ial article's have l)e*e‘n cari'ieel anel fea- 

turexl by the* Wasliiniiton Pe)st for ort'r tvit ijrars; 

the* othe*i‘s for a shorte*!' time* (R. (51). 

Services Furnished Under the Contract for Comics 

Foi‘ a lonu’ time ])i-ior to June 1, IbJ.J, the 

Ti-ibune* Fom])any. and afte*r that elate its sub- 

sieliarv anel assiii'ne*!*. Fhie'ane) Tribune Svnelicate 
• • • • 

and Pre*ss Se*rviee‘. Ine*. furnishe*el ce)mic stri])s 

anel fe*ature* ai*tie'le*s to a|)i)re)Nimately oOO news- 

|)a])(*rs throu.n’hout the* Fnite*el States anel forei.ii’ii 

ce)untrie*s. to,i:e*the*r with e'omic ]>a,ii’es for Sunelay 

issue's (Filledn.Li" e)f Fae't 7), R. 4(5, 47). The comics 

are pre'pare'el in matrix form anel maileel in con- 

taiiK'rs to the* subscribinii' news])apers (R. 7)9). 

A e-ast is made* from the matrix by the publisher 

e)f the* ne*ws])ape‘r n'lthoni an if chanffa hi tJir 

form of fill’ mafri.r (R. 7)9). Printiiiii’ is then 

elone freim the* cast by the* simple ])rocess of 

stereeitypinu- (R. 7)9). In slieirt, the contract here 

e'e)nsiele‘re*el me*i‘e*ly re*epiireel ein the one hanel for- 

wareling- e)f matrie'es anel, ein the other hanel, use 

e)f orelinary me*e‘hanie‘al a])pliances for the pnr- 

])e)se e)f manifeilel re])re)eluction. It is certain that 

the* Trilnine* Feimpany eliel ne)t rely n])on the plain- 

tilT's pre*ele*e*esse)r te) ])erfe)rm any services reejuir- 

iiiii' aiiv ele*i:re*e* e)f skill or anv services of a non- 

eleleiiable nature* in ))i-intin.u- the e*omics. 
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Custom as to Exclusive Nature of Contract for Comics. 
I 

By unitonii (‘iistoin in the business of selling 

syntlieated features, tlit‘ })ureliase of such a fea¬ 

ture gives the exclusive I'iglit to the purchaserj to 

l)ul)lish tliat featui'e in the city where it publisllies 

its newspat)er. All witnesses who testified on ihe 

su])ject so agreed (K. bt), (iO, 80, 80). The lo\|er 

court found as a fact that: I 
I 

“There is a uniforni custom in the busiii(l‘ss 
of selling syndicated features to newspapers 
that the purchase of a syndicated featijre 
gives the exclusive right to publish that f^n- 
tun‘ in the (*ity in which the newspaiV*^' 
a])pears. The Ti-ibune Company and tlie Chi¬ 
cago Tribune Syndicat(‘ and Press Service, 
Inc. have in their ])usiness at all times fal¬ 
lowed the custom of allowing only one neWjS- 
])ai)er in a city to have a syndicated feature'’ 
(Finding of Fact 11, R. 50). | 

i 
! 

Obviously, the parties contracted with referenpe 

to this uniforni custom and it became a part 6f 

the conti'act. ! 

Value of Comics | 
I 
I 

Comi(‘s, whatever one niav think of them, are 

vital to the commercial life of newspaper^ 

“Reader interest”, resulting in additional circu¬ 

lation, is increased by the publication of popuhii' 

comics, such as The (lumps, Dick Tracy, Winnie 

Winkle and (lasoline Alley (K. 75). When a popu¬ 

lar comic is dropped from a newspaper, the fol¬ 

lowers of the drop])ed comic have bought tlije 

newspaper which succeeded to the comic (R. 75). 

Many subscribers ])uy a newspaper merely folr 

the i)uri)Ose of seeing the comics therein (R. 76). 

Mr. Crawford, who has been managing the Svh 
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(licat(Ml X(‘\vs S(‘rvic'0 I)(‘])artineiit of the Cliica.u'o 

Ti-i])iine for years, was of the o])inioii that The 

(Jaiii])s is oii(‘ of the l)c‘st known eoniies in the 

rnit(‘(l Stales and that (Jasoline Aliev is also one 

of the best known ( R. Sfi), Advertisin,salesmen 

of the Washiniiton Post stress these features 

(R. 75). 

Diii’iny the ef)urse of the trial, the lower court 

said: 

“I think tliat I can almost safely take .judi¬ 
cial notice of tlie fact that there are a ureat 
manv suhscrihcn-s who lav a i^reat deal of 
str(‘ss upon th(‘ comic sti'i])s and that they 
freciuently huy ])apers merely for the })ur- 
pose of seeiny* those" (R. TO). 

It would l)e a ])ractical impossibility to deter- 

mim‘ how many rc‘adei*s discontinue purchasinii’ a 

])ap(n- h(‘caus(‘ of the loss of a comic, oi* to com- 

])Ute th(‘ dama,e(‘s so arisin,e', since readtu's seldom 

leave a recoi'd of th(‘ reason for' their chan,i*‘e 

(R. 75). 

II. The receivership of the plaintiff’s predeces¬ 

sor and the conduct of the receiver in relation to 

the contract of February 9, 1932. 

On .5ra.rch 25, the Supreme Court of the 

District of (V)lumbia appointed P)enjamin F. 

.Minor, .exmeral eijuity receivin' of the ])laintit’f's 

l)redeci‘ssor (Findin,e' of Fact 7, K. 47). At the 

time of th(‘ a}))>oinlment of the Receivei’. the cor- 

l)oration owed the Tribune Company, approxi- 

mat(‘ly for the comics and articles which 

had been furnished (R. (55, (5(5). Nevertheless, the 

Ti'ibime Company continued to perform the con¬ 

tract (R. (54-(57. !>4). The indebtedness was sub- 



sc‘([iK*ully paid in full l)y the Receiver after 'fhe 

sale of the ass(‘ts of the corporation (R. 79). ! 

As early as March 28, 19.‘53, tlie Tribune C(|in- 

])any was notified in a letter from plaintift’s 

])redecessor of the ai)pointment of a receiver 

(K.\."13, R. (io-bb), and reidied by letter of Aijril 

8, 1933, in which were enclosed se])arate bjlls 

for services i‘endered i)rior to the receiverslliip 

and those rendered subsequent thereto (Ex. jl2, 

R. bo). j 

On April 12, 1933, the Receiver wrote a letter 

to the Ohieaiio Tribune infonnini;' it of his dp- 

l)ointnu‘nt and statinii': | 

“Actinu' under the authority conferiiHl 
upon me by said decree, and without ado]|)t- 
iii.u' or lamoimcin.u* the existini** contract Ikv 
twe(‘n you and said coiq)oration, you ajre 
luM*eby notified that 1, as such Receiv(|?r, 
desire to liave you continue the service fijr- 
nished by you to Tin* '\Vashini;ton Post 
Ooni])any at the time and prior to my ap- 
pointment as such Receivei’. Such arran<;je- 
ment to continue dui'in^,- the period of my 
receivership or until further notice ))>’ nn^” 
(Ex. 17), R. b7). 

1 

After recei])t of this letter, the Tribune Com- 

])any continued without o])jection to perform the 

contract throui»hout the entire i)eriod of the r^- 

(•(‘ivership (R. b4-b7, 94). TlieVe was absolutelt^’ 

no chan.ue in the character of the services reil- 

dered l)y the Tribune (V)mi)any to the Washin<j- 

ton Post during the i)eriod of the receiversliij) 

(R\ b4). Bills W(‘re sent to the Post as thereto¬ 

fore and ])ayments rei»ularly made (R. b4-67)^. 

The bill for Ai)ril, 1933 was paid by checks 

dated May 10 and May 22, 1933 (Exs. 16 Aj, 

B and C, R. b7). The bill for May, 1933 waj< 
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})ai(I ])y cliock dated dune 12, 19‘2> (Exs. 17 A, 

1> and (\ K. (>7). The hill for June, 1932 was 

])aid hy cheek dated July 12, 1933 (Exs. 18 A 

and 1>, K. (17). 

Ther{‘ m‘Ver was a linu‘ durinu’ the entire re- 

(*{*iv(‘i’shij) Uj) to and ineludin.u' tin* datc‘ of sale 

wh(*n tlu‘ contract was not hciny fully ])erfornied 

1)V both ])arties. 

The Period from the Date of Sale to the Date of Confirmation 

(June 1, 1933-June 12, 1933) 

()n June 1, 11)33, pursuant to ordin* of the 

court, the* r(*c(MV(*r conducted a sah* of all the 

assets of The Washin.iiton Post Company, except 

cash. The snccessfnl bidder was (ieoi*y(‘ E. Ham¬ 

ilton, J i'., who bid 882.’),000 (Eindinii' of Fact 7, 

IT 47, 48). Th(‘ conti’iU't of Eebrnarv 9, 1932 was 

then in (‘xisteiicc* and pass(‘d to the purchaser by 

I’eason of tin* sah‘. 

On the same day. Mr. .Minor, tin* receiver, 

wrote to tin* Tribmn* (’omi)any advisin.i*’ it of the 

sale and statiny: 

“Of conrse, I (h*sire von to continin* vour 
• • 

s(*i'vici* to nn* as I\(‘(‘(*i\’er and I shall advise 
you promptly when the transfer is made. 1 
b(*lit*ve that it is tin* intention of the ])ui'- 
chast*r to continue your s(*i'vici‘ and that such 
})urchas(*r will most likely desii-e to enter 
into a contrac't with yon with respect thereto 
within a r(*as()n;ibh* time* after obtainin.u' })os- 
si*ssion, and may I su,L*iL*est that 1 think it 
would be only fail’ that he be ,iiiven an op])or- 
tunitv to avail hims(*lf of vour servict* 

• • 

after the discontinuance of mv i-eceivership" 
(11.97)). 

This lett(*r was the lii'st communication bt*- 

t\ve(*n .Mr. .Minor and the Chicauo Tribune since 
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I 

l:’> 

A])i*il 12, Plaintiff ()])jocte(l to the adnjiis- 

sion ol' tln‘ loltin* on tin* liroinul that it was wiat- 
' I 

Icni aftin* llu* sal(‘ of tlu‘ properly and the ire- 

ec‘iv(‘i'‘s nnanthoriz(‘d expr(‘ssion of “])elief'’ edn- 

ec‘i*nin^U‘ llu‘ pnrehas(*r's intentions was merely 

his own ])(‘rsonal opinion, 'rin* loW(*i‘ eonrt ovlc‘r- 

rnlc‘d th(‘ ohj(*i‘t ion, admitted the lettei* apid 

allow(‘d plaintiff an (‘X('oi)lion (R. 9o). | 

"rh(‘ h‘tU*r was not in fact r(*eeived by t|he 

']b-il)nne Company until dmu* S, IbdM (R. 1(1)1, 

1(H>). This was om* day aft(*r lh(‘ defendant hjid 

siyiKHl tin* conti'ael foi* tin* sale of the featniles 

to it (R. b7: Finding of Fact D, R. 4t)) ; and tjlie 

l(‘lter obviously had no ])ai't in affectin.ii* tlu' (de¬ 

fendant 's eondnet. | 

On Jun(‘ b. lt).‘)d, i!k‘ rt'ceivcn* liU*d a i'e])ort bf 

th(‘ sah‘ and obtained an order i/isi eonfirmin,i*‘ 

th(‘ sal(‘ nnk‘ss objiuMion should be* made befofe 

dmu‘ 12 (IF ()2, ()M: Findiii.e,' of Fact 7, R. 4S). | 

On dnn(‘ t), lb2.‘>, Mr. (’rawford, representih.i^’ 

th(‘ Tribmu‘ Oom])any and Ohiea.Lio Tribuijie 

Syndicate and Ib’ess S(‘rvice, Inc., telephomid 

Air. Minor and advis(‘d him that he had receivcid 
I 

his l(‘tt(‘r of Jun(‘ M, on tin* preceding day ( R. lOli). 

H(‘ told Mr. Minor that h(‘ wanted to know tl^e 

nam(‘of lh(‘])ur(‘h<is(‘r of th(‘ Post. Mr. .Minor told 

Mr. (h-awford that lie did not know the name cf 

the })nrchas(‘r; that ('onnsc‘l r(‘presentinu’ the pur¬ 

chaser had told him that he thoui^’lit the i)ur- 

chaser would continue nsini;' the features; air:l 

that he would immediately see the lawyer a.i>aiii 

and advise Mr. Orawford. Mi-. Minor also stateil 

tliat he thou.uht the new purchaser should liavp 

a ehanee to turn ai'ound. The jilaintiff also ol:^- 

jected to the introduction of this conversation oiji 

the <>i-ound that nothini;- Air. Alinor could sar 

I 
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at'tcM- the would 1)(‘ in anv wav on 
• • * 

the ])laiiilitT. In favt. Mi-. Minor oxpi'ossly stated 

that Ids only in1(‘rest in tlie matter at that tinu; 

was to s(‘(‘ that “ nothin,u' will develoj) to hold n}) 

or delay tin* sah‘" (K'. 102). The ohjection was 

overruled, tht‘ conversation was admitted and 

])laintilT was allowed an excc‘])tion (K. 102, 103). 

On the sam(‘ dav Mr. Minor wrote Mr. (h-aw- 

ford statin.ii-, 

Aftci falfniif/ fi'i/Ji i/ok orcr the pJiour this 

niaruhtfi / s(uv fJtr rrjjreseufafire of tJir 

rocruf jjiirchdsrr or j)nrcJiascrs of fJw ir(7s‘//- 

hifjtou Post, (iiuJ hr atlrisrs a/r that it is thr 

l)nr/j(/sr of his rlirnts to ran'}! on thr puh- 

Jiratiou of thr Post i(si)tf/ thr fratarrs and 

srrrirrs of tjoitr root})auj): and that as soon 

asi possible aft(‘r the ti-ansfer of the ])ai)(M' 
th(‘V will ii(‘t in touch with von with a view 

of makin,ii‘ arran.iiements for the continua¬ 

tion of vonr f(‘atnr(*s. As I told von ovei- the • • 
phon(‘, 1 think the n(*w pnrehastn- should he 
yiven a rt^asonahlc time within which to mak(‘ 
arraniLienumts to continue vonr s(‘rvice" 
(R. 1()3). 

''riu‘ iilaintiff also objected to th(‘ introduction 

of this l(‘tt(‘r on the same .uronnds that it objected 

to the introduction of the conversation of Juno 9, 

1933) and of tlu* l(‘tt(‘r of Jnm* 1, 193.‘). The objec¬ 

tion was ov(‘rrnh‘d, the hotter admitted and ])lain- 

tiff was alloW(‘d an (‘Xc(‘ption ( R. 103). 

The Confirmation of the Sale 

()n .lnn(‘ 12, 1!)3>3. the sah‘ of tin* AVashin,iiton 

Ih)st was ratili(‘d to the jjlaintiff. The AVashin,uton 

Rost Rnblishinu' Company, to which corjioration 

(I(‘or,ii(‘ H. Hamilton, dr., tlu‘ successful bidder, 

had assigned his bid (R. (13); Fimlinii' of Fact 7, 



]\. 4S). IMriiiitiiT is a Delaware eori)oration with 

sliares ot* sloek for which it received! in 

paynieiil cash of .^1,200,000. All of the stjock 

is owned hv Mr. Mni»ene Mever. After havline' 

paid for the property of the Washington Iiost 

ill cash the iilaiiiliff retained .^420,000 in c|ish 

(R. 110; Finding of Fact 1, IF 40; Findingj of 

Fact 10, R. oO). I 

The rc'ceiver and the plaintiff's predecessor ini- 

iiiediately delivered to plaintiff a bill of sfde 

covering the following: | 
1 

I 
“All leasehold estates, buildings, furniture, 

Jixtures, machinery, eiiuiimient, automobiles 
and trucks, ty[)e, tools, supplies, merchandijse, 
accounts receivalile, bonds, stocks, notes ke- 
c(‘ivable, the newspaiier known as ‘Tllie 
AVasliington Rost', the business of jiublishijig 
tlu‘ sanK‘, tlK‘ good-will of said business, tllie 
naiiK* ‘Tlii‘ Washington ihjst\ the nienilxFr- 
sliip of The Washington ]h)st Fonijiany iiii 
the Associat(‘d Press, and all of her assists \oj' 

the WashUt(jton Post Po)n))aiii/ of erefij 

hind, eharaefer and deseripflon exce])t cahh 
in bank and in tii(‘ jiossession of the re¬ 
ceive* r" (IF OM). j j 

On the* same day the ])laintiff took possession 
I 

of the Post (R. b4). J^ublic announcement w^s 

made in the night edition of the paper at about 

half past ten or el(*ven o'clock that Eugene l\Iey(j?r 

was tlu* soh* stockholder of the plaintiff and hc|d 

j)urchased the paper and would continue its pu^)- 

lieation (R. (54; Ex. 2(5, IF 7b). AnnouncemeiM 

was also made that the new company had a i)aid- 

in cai)ital and surt)lus of $1,250,0(10 (R. 79). Xe::t 

morning defendant's ]»ai)er carried news of the 

purchase under the caption “Eugene MeyOi' 

Huvs Washington I^ost” (Ex. 11, R. 64). 
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Oil JiiiK* 14. 1!).4.4. tlu* rec*eivt‘r executed and 

(h‘livi‘i‘('d to ))laiiitilT a separate assiunnieiit of 

tlu* contract of K(‘l)rtiai'v t), lt)M‘J, l)v wav of 

furlli(*i* assuraiici*. "Phis assiennient was acce])ted 

by tlu* plaintiff on tlu* same day ( Kx. 10, I\. Go, 

G4: Finding of Fact !>. H. bO) : and advice* was 

s(*nt l)v t(*leLii'ani to the Fhicauo Ti'ihuiK* Svndi- 
• » » • 

cate* anel Press Se*rvie*(*. Ine*., and Mr. Frawforel 

that tlu* e*e)ntract e)f Fe'hi'uaiy 0, 1!).‘{2 hael been 

assiyne*d te) tlu* plaintiff, anel that the assiii'nnient 

had be*e*n ae*ce*pt(‘d by the* ])laintitT (Fxs. 10 A, 

Ib i\ I), K\ (iS). 

III. Defendant’s knowledge of the contract of 
February 9, 1932 and its conduct which induced a 

breach thereof. 

1 )<*fe‘iidant *s e*oimse*l stipiilate*d e>n the re‘Corel 

that ele‘fe*nelant kiu‘w e)f the contract of Februarv 
• 

I>, 1032 !(R. Gl, G2). Shortly jirior to the time that 

liu* contract of Fe‘l)i-narv 0, 1032 was executeel 

b(‘twce*n the* "Pribmu* Fompany anel the* ])laintiff's 

pi-(*d(*ci*ssor, .Ml’S. Patte*rse)n, e*elite)r anel ))ublisher 

of the* AVashimiton IIe*ralel. iu*gotiateel with Mr. 

(’rawford eif the* "Priliuiu* (’eimpany in an etfort 

to ye*t the* same* fe*atni'e‘s. Her e*ffe)rts at that 

time* faile*el and it is imelis})Ute*d that she was then 

informcel that the* e'e)ntrae‘t eif February 0, 1032 

hael be*en maeh* with plaintiff's pre‘ele*ce*ssor (R. 02, 

03, S4). 

It is alse) unelispute*el that the elefenelant knew 

e)f tlu* .sale* bv the* re*ceiver which was made on 

June 1, 1033. In fact, Mrs. Patterson, the editor 

anel luiblisher e)f the Washington Ileralel, and 

.Mr. White*, Vie*e*-Preside*nt eif the elefenelant, were 
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l)()lli ])i*c‘S(.‘nt tliron.uliout the* sale and hoardj the 

notice* of sale* ivael (FindiiiL*' of Fact 7, H. 

I)oth thus hael kne)\vl(*d^e‘ that all e)f the assefp of 

the ])laintiff's |>re*ele*ce*ssoi* were heinu' solel. i 

On dune (> or 7, IhM'l, Mr. Frawfe)rel I'ece^ved 

fre)ni ce)unse‘l foi- the* Ti'ihiine Foni])any a wri|te*n 

opinion to the* effect that the contract of Feli)ru- 

arv 1). 11).‘’)2, hetwee'll tlu* Triluine Feiinpany unel 

plaintiff's i)re*de*e‘e**ssoi- was not assiunable but 

advisiny that the Tribune* Foni])any sheiuld ijn'o- 

^^*f*d"^'ithyfireaf e-lTre'*"and not ioe) .ureat haste] in 

—'Titfradiny^'fe) disceintiniTe* the‘'‘e*e‘)ii!fact (K. 97, yS). 

On dune (>'Or 7, in Xew York, ^^r. Crawfbrel 

claims to have* shown a copy of this opinion| to 

Mr. AVhite, a Vice-President of elefenelant, and 

also te) Mr. K'oseir/weii*', de*fenelant's counselj in 

Xe*w York (I\. t)7, 9S). j 

Iiiste*ad of he*(*diny the* advie'e* e)f counsel! te) 

move* e*autiously, these* ])arties the'reupon acte'el 

in ce)m])le*te‘ disi'e*uard of plaintiff's ri.a'lits. 'On 

dune* 7, -Mr. Hose*ir/-W(*iy wreite* the* followinii' let¬ 

ter to -Ml*, ('rawford at his Xe*w Yeirk office: j 
! 

“ ('omplyiii.u' with the* re*(pu*st e)f .Mr. T.ld. 
AVhite, I transmit herewith eluplicate oriiLiiiMd 
of proposeel contract between The VOsbiii.a’- 
tein Times ('ompany and the Fhic'a.ao Tribnbe 
Synelicate* and Press Service, Inc., executbd 
bv Mr. White* on bedialf of the former. 1 
unele'rstanel aiioth(*r duplicate orii^inal of tljis 
ele)cume*nt is alre*ady in your hands as well 
as Mr. White's letter. 

‘‘Ple*ase acknowleelae recei])t of the e 
e‘lose*el e-arlion of this letter.’' 

b- 

This letter was receiveel l)y .^^r. Crawforel on tl|ie 

same elay, dune 7, 19dd (K. 97, 98). These facts 

are unelisiiuteel. | 
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Siil)S(‘(iuoiit]y, on Juno 9, 1933, Mr. Crawford in 

a l(‘l(‘]>li()n(' coiivcrsalion li(‘ had with Mi\ Minor, 

lh(‘ rc‘C'(*iv(‘r, stated: 

“\\\‘ hav(‘ an i‘.\c'(‘llent offin* for our fea¬ 
tures (R. 101). 

/ 
y 

The offiu* i'ef(‘n*ed to was the eontraet which 

liad l)een sent hv the defendant and which was 
« 

(‘iiclosed with Mr. hh)senzw(‘i,ii\s letter. This offer 

was suhs(‘(|uent ly a(‘C(‘2)ted hy the (’hicaiiO 

3h-il)uiu‘ Syndicate and Pri^ss St‘rvice, Inc. on 

June 13, 1933 (K.\. 32, R. S(); Finding of Fact S, 

R. 49). The contract so consuniniated was on 

tile i-(‘u-ular form of tlu‘ Trihuiu‘ (’onnianv, the 

jirinted niattei- lieing identical with the contract 

with j)laintiff's predecessor of Fehruary 9, 1932. 

Jt i)rovide{l for th(‘ sah‘ to the (hO'endant of the 

featur(.‘s involv(‘d in this suit for a period of 

three Years Ix'^inninii’ Julv lo, 103>3, at the rate 

of $300. p(‘r we(‘k ( R. SO). Jduu'.e is no doubt 

hut that the contract which was sieiunl l)v the 

defendant and (‘iiclosed with the letter of June 7, 

referr(‘d to above, constituted a linn offer by it 

for th(‘ f(‘atur(‘s which were cov(‘red by jilaintiff's 

contract (I\. S7, SS). These facts are undisputed. 

At the time defendant's contract was executed 

by the Chicago Tribune Syndicate and Press 

Service; Inc., the sale of all the assets of plain¬ 

tiff's predecessor had been conlirnied to th(‘ jilain- 

tiff (R.'03). and it had been publicly announced 

not only that plaintiff was the purchaser but also 

who own(‘(l plaintiff's stock and the amount of 

(*ash which had Ix'eii taiid for it (R. (>4: Fx. 2(5, 

R. 79). The plaintiff had already ivceived from 

the receiver and from its iiredecessor a bill of 

sale for all assets of the old comjiany (R. G3). 
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1 

Oil lli(‘ v(M-v (latc‘ (lei*(‘ii(laiit’s (.'onlrad was siin-ned 

lii(‘r(‘ a|>]»(‘ar(‘(l in tli(‘ Wasiiinuloii Ihn'ald, i])iil)- 

lisli(*d hy tin* d(‘r(‘ndant, a ik'Ws il(‘in iindeil tlic‘ 

headiiiu’, “ Famciu* M(‘V(‘r l)nvs Wasliiimton Plost " 
* * • * I 

I 

(K. ()4). Tin* I^.‘c*(‘iv(‘r had four days earliej* in- 

i'oriiKHl Mr. (h-awford that il was the inteiitic^n of 

the ])iir('haser of tlu* \Va shin lit on Post to ‘‘ciirry 

on the iiuhlioation of tlK‘ Post, nsiiiii' the features 

and serviees of your (’oin])any" (R. 1(K)). There 

is no dispute about these faets. I 

Tlu‘ ne.xt day, dum* 14, .Mr. .Marks, a representa¬ 

tive of the ])laintitf, was able to reaeli Mr. Chjaw- 

ford l)y telephoiu' for the first time since itlie 

eoidirniation of th(‘ iHH'civersliip sale, althouiii^ he 

iiad made pr(‘vious efforts to do so (H. 78). jlle 

was tlum informed by .Mr. Orawford of Itlie 

contract made by tlu‘ defendant (R. TO, |7). 

Mr. (’rawford slattnl that i)laintiff's contract Vas 

IxMiiii' discontinued “Ix^cause he liad alre^uly 

siiiiied 11)) with tht‘ iU‘W ))arties that made a i^ew 

contrac't for those f(‘atures'’ (lu 104). Mr. Prn^v- 

ford's stat(mi(‘nt to .Mr. .Marks over the teleplRme 

on duiu‘ 14 was followed l)v a letter dated Juiiel 14 
I 

from him to tlu* j)laintiff advising it that, cejm- 

numcinii' Julv lb, 10d)d, the Phicaiio Tribune Sim- 
'■ «» *i 

dicatc* Press Service, Inc., would no Ioniser 

furnish the f(‘atuix*s in controversy to the plajiii- 

tiff bc‘caus(‘ of tlK‘ contract made with the defend¬ 

ant (K.x. 20, R. ()!)). These facts also are in>t 
I 

deni(‘d. i 

On dune 28, l!td:k .Mrs. Patterson, Fditor aiid 

Pnblislun- of lh(‘ defendant's i)ai)er, teleiihonyd 

.Mr. .Mc‘y(‘i, i)laintirf's j)resident. During the* 

course of tlu‘ conversation, she advised him tlijat 

she had tried to get the comic stri))s some tiijie 

ago: that sh(‘ felt that she wanted to g(d thdni 
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and went out and niad(* ari'an.iienunils to .u’ot 

llioni (R. !)S, 00). .Mrs. Pallio’son did not dony 

li(‘r statements to Mr. .M(‘V(‘r. 

NotwithstandiiiLi' these* undisputed facts, tlie 

l(>\V(‘r eoui*t found as a fact that: 

•‘The* (‘vid(*ne(‘ do(‘s not show that tin* d(‘- 
feiidant, or its aii(‘nts, when it (*nl(‘red into 
its (M)ntraet dated June* 10, 100>:'>, kne*w that a 
e*e)ntraet was still in fe)i-ee l)e‘twe‘(‘n the* ])lain- 
tiff anel tlie* Tiahnne* (\)nipany anel, se) kne)W- 
in.Li’,'inelne*e*el the* Tri])nne‘ (k)nipany te) break 
sne'li e*enitraet" (Findin.u’ e)f Fae-t 12, K. bO). 

Plaintiff has assimu*d as e‘ri‘e)r the* aetie)n e)f the* 

le)We*r ee)nrt in se) linelin.i:' (Kb 7)1]). 

This lineliiiLi' can mean ne)thin.Lf me)re‘ than that 

the de*femelant eliel ne)t know as a matle*r e)f law 

that plaintiff's ee)ntraet was in fe)ree*. The*i*e e*an 

he no elispnte* that the* facts on whieOi sne-li a le*.iial 

ee)nelnsie)n was l)ase‘el were* kne)wn te) the* defenel- 

ant at the time it maele* its contract. The* fact 

that elefe*nelant .mu*sse*el wrenm" e)n the law is ne)t a 

ele*fe*nse‘ te) this ae*tie)n. 

Sul)se‘(pu*ntly, the* \Vashini:te)n IIe*ralel l)e,uan 

aelvertisim;- e*xte‘nsive*lv that thev were* takinu' 

awav the fe*atnre‘s fre)m the Washiimton Jb)st 

(K. lOO). The*re ai)pe‘ai-eel in varie)ns parts of 

bVashinii'te)!! placards ce)nsistin.u' of cuts fre)m the 

ce)mics, fe)Ile)We‘el by the* anne)nnce*me*nt, “We're 

me)vinii‘ next Snnelay", anel l)e‘arinii- the further 

le*i2enel “Folle)W ns in the* Washinute)n HeraleP’ 

(K. 100). Canvas streamers appeared on the 

stree‘ts anel e)n ])nsses l)e*arin.e' the same infe)rnia- 

tion (H. 100). 

The plaintiff the*renpe)n instituted this suit. 
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IV. Plaintiff’s demand for performance of! the 

contract of February 9, 1932, and its offer tolpay 

cash. 1 

On June 14, 1933, l)laintiif sent telegram^ to 

the Tribune (’onipany and to Mr. Crawfprd, 

reading as follows: 

“This is to advise that all assets of Wjjisli- 
ington Post Ooinpany have been duly tri^ns- 
ferred to the uiKlersigned. These assetsj in¬ 
clude contract with your coin])any of Keb- 
ruary 9, 1932. We e.\'t)ect performance I by 
you of such contract on existing l)asis. Ijjet- 
ier follows'’ (K. (>8). | 

On th(* same day j)laintitT wrote to tlie Ohiciigo 

Tri])une and to .Mr. (Jrawford referring to jits 

wire of tliat date, reciting the receivership iM‘0- 

ceedings and tlie sah‘ to it of all assets of The 

Washington Post (’om[)any and also advisingj of 

ihe assiunuKUit of th(‘ contract of Februarv 9, 

1932 to it l)y the receiver. Tlie letter closed 

with the following sentence: i " I 
I 

“We accordingly exi)ect you to carry out fhe 
terms of the contract on the existing basils” 
(K. 71, 72). 

On June lo, 1!),3.3, the ])laintitf i-eceived the 

h‘tter from the ('hicago Tri])une Svndicate abd 

Press Service, Inc., dated June 14, 1933, in whijch 

it was advised tluit the features would be fur¬ 

nished to 11k‘ dei’(‘ndanl (Fxs. 20, 2()A, P. (itp, 

and in r(‘ply wrote .Mr. Orawfoi*d advising h(m 

again that the contract in (juestion had l)een di^ly 

assigned to ])Iaintifl’ and that : | 
i 

“In the circumstances, as already incji- 
cated in our telegrams and letters, it will 11)6 

I 
t 
I 

] 
i 



nec-c'ssarv i'or us to insist that voii carrv 
• • • 

out I ho tc'rins of the contract on the existin.n' 
basis" (li. 70, 71). 

SubscMjuenlly. on Juiu* 17, lOOM, i)laintiff advised 

Mr. (’rawt'ord that it desii-ed to have the features 

fui'uished it at h*ast until July lo, lO.*):), with the 

und(‘rstandinu- that this would be entirelv with- 

out })r(*judie(‘ to the riylits of either party and 

the t)osition tliercMofore takcui l)y either of them. 

For this tin* plaintiff ayreed to })ay ^t^JOb ])er 

we(‘k and slat(.‘d that if desired })laintiff would 

be willini;- to make i)ayment in cash upon delivery 

(R. (iO, 70). 

On June -J, lOJJ, the (’hica.uo Tribune Syndi¬ 

cate and Press Service, Inc., advised plaintiff 

that it would continue to furnish the features 

until July lb, lOJJ, at jfJOb i)er week on the 

understandinu- outlined in the letter of Juno 17, 

and also that it would not insist that the features 

to be furnished until July lb be paid for upon 

delivery (K. 73). 

On June l4, \^333, the plaintiff advised the 

Tril)une (’omi)any and (Jiicaiio Tribune Syndi¬ 

cate and Press Siu'vice, Inc., that it : 

“is at all tinu‘s willing to pay cash for the 
furiiishinu- of tin* features covered ])v vour 
contract with the AVashin.iiton Ih)st Ooni- 
])any, and this is not n^sti'icted or limited to 
the period Uj) to and includinii’ Julv lb, 
lOJJ." 

Plaintiff also advised in this letter that it would 

not ask for anv credit, and tliat at all tiiiios from 

the dat(* of th(‘ assiiiimuuit of the contract in 

([Uestion it had Ijccmi ready, wiHine,' nnd able to 

))ay cash (Kx. -4, R. 74). 



The lower court found as a fact that plaiiitift* 

offered itself ready and willini»* to i)erform ^lid 

contract, tendered cash in advance and waived 

all ])rovisions of the contract with reference to 

credit (K. 50). i 

From the fore.i;oini;- facts it is api^arent 

the plaintiff pronpjtly demanded performance of 

the contract in (piestion and also promptly offered 

to pay cash on delivery and to waive any jiiid 

all provisions for credit contained in the contr^ict. 

i 

Assignments of Error i 

The following- errors have been assigned: i 
i 

1. Tli(‘ Fouri eri-ed in failing to lind tliat 

during the entire period of the receivership j of 

the Washington ih)st, the Tribune Company con¬ 

tinued without ol)jection to furnish to the l*e- 

ceiver the comic strips and articles called for 

by the contract of Fel)ruary 9, 1932, and tljat 

lulls were rendered monthly to the receiver I in 

the same manner as thev had been i‘endeiied 
I 

previous to the receivei*ship, and all of s<i|id 

bills were for the amount called for in the con¬ 

tract of February 9, 1932, and were allowed the 

same period of credit provided for in said cojn- 

tract, and that all of said bills were promptjly 

]>aid by the receiver throughout the entire period 

of the receivership. 1 

j 
i 

2. The Court co-red in linding as a fact that the 

Tril)une C’ompany complied with the request of 

the receiver of Ai)ril 12, 1933, and received pay¬ 

ment for the services rendered to tlie receiver 

in pursuance of his request. i 

I 
1 
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•> rni 
• >• The (\)ui1 cMTod in failini*- to find the fol- 

iowinii’: “Said letter was not received bv Mr. 

('rawford until dune S, and there is no 

evidence that it was shown to the defendant", 

which should conclude th(‘ fourth paraii'ra})!! of 

Findiuu' 7, r(‘adiuu‘ as follows: 

“()n duiK* the r(‘c(‘iver wrote to 
'file Trihuiu* ('oiupany, statin.u- anioiiy other 
things: *I l)(*lieve that it is the iutcuition 
of 4lu‘ ])urchaser to coutiuiu* your s(*rvice 
and that such purchas(‘r will most likely 
desir(‘ to (uitcu’ into a (‘outract with you with 
iH‘spect thei-(‘to within a r(‘asoual)le time.'" 

4. Tlu‘ ('oui*t erred in makiny 

fact 12, which I'cads as follows: 

findinu* of 

“That the evidence does not show that the 
defendant or its a.uents, when it entered into 
its contract datcni June IJ, IfiJ.*), knew that 
a contract was still in force between the 
I)laintiff and the Tribune Company, and so 
knowinii', induced the Tribune Company to 
break such contract." 

7). The (’ourt erred in failiiiii’ to find that the 

Washiniiton Times Company on June 7, 1933, 

knew that the contract of P^ebruary 9, 1933, had 

been (uitered into between the Tribune Company 

and the Washiniiton Post Conii)any. 

t). The Court erred in failiiiii' to find that the 

^Vasl^^p^•ton Times (’omi)any on June 7, 1933, 

knew that the contract of P\‘bruary 9, 1932, had 

not ext)ired by its terms. 

7. The C'ourt erred in failini*- to find that the 

Washiniiton Times Company on June 7, 1933, 



I 

had no knowledge that said contract of Feh- 

rnary h, had at any time been abrogjited 

or otherwise terminated. | 
I 
i 

8, The Court erred in failing to lind that on 
I 

June 1, 19T), the Tribune Company assiglned 

to the Chicago Tribune Syndicate and Pi*ess 

Service, Inc., all of its existing contracts |for 

comic strips and feature articles. | 
i 
] 
1 

h. The Court erred in hnding as a fact tjhat 

George H. Hamilton, Jr., failed and refusedj to 

disclose the name of his principal in the p|ur- 

chase of the Washington Post. ! 
! 
I 

i 

10. The Court erred in failing to tind that Jthe 

Chicago Tribune Syndicate and Press Service, 

Inc., refused to furnish to the i)laintiff the matter 

covered by the contract of February 9, 1932, on 

the gi'ound that it had entered into a contr|ict 

with the defendant for the same comic strips and 

feature articles. j 

11. The Court erred in failing to find as a fact 
, . .1 

that on June 7, 1933, the A\ ashington Tinles 

Company, by T. J. White, Vice-President, made 

a hrni offer to the Chicago Tribune Svndichte 

and Press Service, Inc., to enter into a contract 

bv the terms of which said Chicago Tribune 

Syndicate and l^i’ess Service, Inc., should fiir- 

nish said Washington Times Company with tlie 

“Gumps”, “Dick Tracy”, “Gasoline Alleyj”, 

“Winnie Winkle”, and articles by Westbro(j)k 

Pegler and Dr. Fv’ans for a period of three 

years beginning July 15, 1933, and that tlU 

Chicago Tril)une Syndicate and Press Service, 
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Inc., ])y Mr. Crawford, accepted this offer on 

rJnne Id, IhMd. 

12. Th(‘ (’oni’l orrcd in adniillin;::’ into (‘videiice 

tli(‘ r(‘C(MV(‘i’*s letter addi‘(‘ss(‘d to (’hicayo'rril)une 

Company and dat(*d dune 2, ItK’l.d. 

l.'l. Tin‘ Court cu'red in a.dinittiiiy into evidence 

the tesiimonv of witness Arthur \V. Crawford 

(•(nuH'rpinu' i(‘i(‘phon(‘ conxau'sation had hy (’raw- 

ford with the receiver on dinu* h, Iddd. 

14. The (’ourt (‘rred in admitting into t‘vidence 

tile letl(‘r from the rc‘ceivei‘ addressed to Arthur 

\V. Crawford daietl dune d, l!>dd. 

Id. The (’ourt erred in entering its conclusion 

of law Xo. 1, which reads: 

“The contract of Fehriiary d, ld.‘>2, was 
in effect a rkHUise to Tlu* Washington lh)st 
(.’ompany to jiuhlish coi)yriyht(‘d matter. 
This license is not assie'iiahle without the 
consent of the licensor." 

1(). The Court (u*red in entering- its conclusion 

of law Xo. 2 which reads: 

“.Should tlu‘ contract of February d, Id.‘>2, 
not constitute merelv a license and lie trealcnl 
as an ayi'i^ement to furnish merchandise on 
credit, it is ne\a*rtheh‘ss non-assiynable; and 
the,offer of th(‘ jilaintiff to make it a cash 
transaction does not mak(‘ it assiynahle.” 

17. The (’ourt c‘rred in enterine,' its conclusion 
V. 

of law Xo. .‘I, which reads: 

“Apart from the ({Uestion of assii'anibility, 
it is doubtful whethm- th(‘ (‘onlract had not 
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1)0011 abroi'atod iiiidor tlio oirciiiiistancos flis- 
olosod l)y tlio evidonce as sot forth in |the 
fiiidiiii>-s of fact.” | 

i 
1 

18. Tho Court or rod in ontoi’iiiii' its oonclud|ion 

of law Xo. 4, wliioli roads: | 
1 

“Tho ovidonco doos not show that the de- 
fondant througli its ag'onts knew that th^re 
was a contract still in force lietweon the 
])laintiff and tho Trihiiiio Company apd, 
knowiiii*- this, induced the Tribune Compajiiy 
to lireak its contract with the plaintitf. 

19. The Court erred in dissolviii.u' the ])r(‘lini- 

inary injunction. j 
1 

i 
1 

20. The Court erred in dismissing- the bill |of 

comi)laint. 1 

21. Tho Court erred in ordering that the cje- 

feiidaiit recover fi'om the tilaintifl’ and its surejty 

its damages to ])e ascertained by the Auditor jof 

the Court. | 

! 

22. The Court erred in referring the case lo 

the Auditor of the Court. 1 

I 
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ARGUMENT 

LAW POINT I 

The contract of February 9, 1932, was assign¬ 

able. 

1. 77/r S)(}}r('}nc Court of fJic State of Xeic 

York aiid the Appellate Dirisioa of that Court 

hare so held. 

As already stated, the i)laintift‘ hied in the 

Supreme Court of Xew York a suit against the 

Ti‘i])uue Coui])auy and the Chicago Tribune Syn¬ 

dicate and Press Service, liic., in wliich the 

})Iaiutiff asked the court to r(‘sti'aiu tlu* Ti'ibuue 

(k)Ui])auy from discontinuing th(‘ s(‘rviee to it 

under the contract of Fel)rnai'v t), P)3*2. A motion 

of the plaintiff for a pixdiminary injunction in 

that case was granted. Mr. Justice Schmnek 

hied a written o])inion on tlu* api)lication for a 

preliminary injunction, in which he held the con- 

tract to lx* assignable. In his opinion he said 

in ])art: 

contract is assignable unless 
ofipersonal character, as a i)romise to marry 
or one reiiniring skill, science or i)eculiar 
qualiheations. The contract here considered 
requiring on the one hand forwarding of 
matrices and on the other use of oi'dinary 
mechanical appliances, for the pur})ose of 
manifold reproduction, cannot be said to 
call into ])lay other than knowledge of the 
use of ordinary inq)lements. Viewed from 
every angle, even with ])rejudiced eyes, this 
conti*act cannot be tagged as non-assignable. 
Considering the credit feature of the agree¬ 
ment, a like conclusion is reached, hi Re 
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Xiagara Uad. Co.y 164 Fed. 102, it was l^eld 
that if non-assi^iiability is not inhibited, ithe 
credit extended to tlie vendee does not niiike 
it so, provided the assignee is ready to pay 
c'ash." I 

Mr. Justice Scliniuck's oi)inion was affirnjied 

on appeal in 240 Apj). Div. 960, 2()S X. V. Suj)]). 

S.O.O. Sni)se«piently the case came on foi’ hpal 

hearing l)er()re thc‘ Sn])renie Court of X'ew Y(j)rk 

and lliat conii again h(‘ld the contract assignable. 

S(‘e Xew York laiw Jonimal of July 12, 19{)4, 

])age IIS. On reargnmeiit, the decision was lid- 

hered to. i 
I 

It thus appears that the Supreme Court |of 

X^ew York after a trial of the case on the merits 

between the parties to the contract, decided tljat 

the contract was assignable and had been ^^s- 

signed, and should be enforced by injunction, j 
i 

2. 77/c that fJie contract is personal 

in character and that as a license agreement^ it 

was not assignable. | 

These two arguments can be considered tp- 

gether. Xo different rule applies to licence 

agreements than to other contracts, and it is 
' I 

onlv ])ecause a license usuallv takes the form pf 
^ i 

a royalty agreement, with i)rovisions for accoun|t- 

ing between the parlies, that a license is fr^- 

(piently spoken of as involving special confidence 

and, therefore, treated as “i>crsonal” (pp. 35- 

38, infra). | 

The contention that the contract in suit is 
j 

“personal” or calls for personal service is uri- 

sound. It disregards a fundamental distinction-j- 

the difference between the contracts that the 
I 

Tribune Comi:)any has with its artists, on thp 
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one hand, and tlie contracts of sale, such as tlie 

one in suit, that the defendants have with their 

rust out rrs, on the other. The relations of the 

General Electric Gonipany, for instance, with its 

scientists and inventors are uiKiuestionably per¬ 

sonal, hut the sale of their t)roducts, under 

patent, is the sale of so much merchandise. The 

courts have mov(‘d a loni»- wav from the time 

that all contracts were repirded as ])ersonal and, 

therefore', lion-assignable. 

Kiiihts under commercial contracts are now 

li'eiU'raliv aecorded comnu'rcial attributes. 
t « 

In Jml I*. ('(). V. Sal. Folfliiif/ B. d’ P. 

Go., X. V. :n:{, 123 X. E. Ttib (1010), the 

Goui't was (h'alinu’ with a I'ovaltv eontract. The 
* • • 

patentee assigned his i*iyiits uiuh'r the contract, 

aiul it was ur.uvd that he could not assign be¬ 

cause' he' had ce'i'tain eluties. On page 325, the 

Ge)urt said: 

“The contract eliel not, in terms, forbiel 
the' assignment. The fact that the iiromises 
of the elefeiielant ran to SSeligstein (the 
jiateiitee) aiiel not to him aiiel his assigns 
is inek'cisive e)f the assignabilitv of the 

^ * 

contract. The general rule now prevailing 
(as Till-: sL’e’CKSse)]: e)F the AiieuiAic view that 

A eT)XTi:ACT CHEATED STIHCTLY PEHSeiXAL OBLI- 

e;ATU)XS BETWEEN THE PAinTES AND NON-ASSKiN- 

AJiiLiTY WAS A i.ooiCAL .\ttkibute), tluit ally 
})roperty right, not necessarily personal, is 
assignable, is en'ercome onlv bv agreement 
of the cenitracting jiarties or a principle of 
law or })ublic i)olicy (citing cases).'’ 

In Drrllu v. Maijor. (>3) X. Y. 8, 17 (1875), the 

C’ourt elelineel the test e)f assignability as follows: 

“The assignabilitv of a contract must 
depend upon the nature of the contract 



and the character of the obligations assnijned 
rather tlian tlie supposed intent of Itlie 
parties, (except as that intent is expressed 
in the agreenient. Parties may, in ter'^ns, 
l)rohil)it th(‘ assignment of any contract ^ind 
declare that neither personal representatives 
nor assignees shall succecHl to anv rights in 
virtiu* of it, or be bound by its ol)ligati(ins. 
Put when this has not been declared lex- 
l)ressly or by implication, coufracts other 
than such as arc personal in their character^ 
as promises to iiiarrp or enpapements for 
})ersonal ser rices reqiiirinp skilly seie\ice 
or jx'cniiar qualifications ntap be asmp])\e(ly 
* * (Italics ours.) I 

Obviously, a contract is not regarded las 

re<[uiriiig “skiir' or “peculiar ([ualilications" 

sim})Iy ])ecause sonu^ act is r(‘(juir(‘d of the plapi- 

liff. The personal consid(‘rations involv(‘d mijist 

b(‘ “th(‘ essence*' of th(‘ contract and the indufe- 

ment foi* making it. WalL'cr hJh'ctric ('o. v. N'en' 

Yort: Shipbnilfliiip ('<>., 241 k'ed. bbb, b72 (I!)!!). 

Under the contract here, the Tribune Compa|iy 

furnishes the matrices or forms for printing tjie 

comics. The only work re([uired of the plaintiff 

is purely mechanical, setting them up on tjie 

page. The Tribune Com])any sells its syndicated 

material to over oOO newspapers in the United 

States and the contract in suit was on its regular 

printed form. The form is so general that it 

applies e(pially whether the i)ublisher is a ‘‘co!r- 

l)oration, linn or individual”. At the time thi^t 

the Tribune Coinpanp orpanizerl the Chicajio 

Tribune Spndicate cb Press Service, Inc. it, itseti, 

assigned the contract. 
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WiUisto)t 01/ Co/ifracis (vol. 1, sec. 413, p. 768) 

slates: 

“Where it is possible, courts are disposed 
to hold lliat a valuable contract rie,ht is not 
only assiiiiiable, but is not conrtned in its 
sco])e to the person of the assignee." 

Certainly, that is the modern rule. In the fol- 

lowinii' authorities, the duties resting- upon the 

assignors wen* certainly as “personal'’ as here. 

In Kc/c'K)i(jl(ii/(1 Irz/ii Co. v. (iilherf El. R. R. 

Co., hi X. V. lb.') (1SS.‘>), a contract for coustruct- 

iiiu' an elevated railroad was held assignable bv 

the contractor: in De/'Jni v. Ma/jor. supra (63 

X. V. S), a contract with the city for street- 

clean ini>i was declared assignable, the court point- 

iim- out that the work in anv case had to be done 

by a force of employees; and, in Jauvey v. 

Lokctz. 122 A])p. Div. 411, 106 X. V. Supj). 600 

(1007), tlu* assignnu‘nt of a contract for ordinary 

housi* painting was uplu‘ld. The view of the 

Knglish courts is rellected in a number of cases, 

notal)ly Rrifisl/ ('<>. v. Lea (0 Co., b Q. H. 

I). 140 (1880), wh(‘re it was held that the obliga¬ 

tion of a lessor of railway cars to keep them 

in rei)air was not so “personal" as to prevent 

him from assigning. 

There are cases where not only the applicable 

principle, but the individual circumstances, are 

similar to the case at hand. In II. C. Broicue cO 

Co. V. Juo. R. Sharkey Co.^ 58 Ore. 480, 115 

Pac. 156 (1011), a contract ])y a printer to pub¬ 

lish a ii)amphh‘t, for which the defendant fur¬ 

nished the illustrations was held assignable by 

the printer. In Lyou v. ('reafi. 18 Viet. L. K. 

620 (1802), the defendant had contracted to pub- 
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lisli ail atlas of tiicliires to he run in serial form. 

The defense was that the puhlishers had assiii'ijed, 

hut the court's answer was that the work \k'as 

to he done anyway hy employees, and the telcli- 

nical defense was dismissc'd. j 

All*. .Justice IJailey in his o])inion ht‘lo\v sijid, 

in part, that ihe contract could not hhvo 

heen “assiL»ned hy the old Post ('om])a|iiy 

to the Hveniiiii,’ Star ('onpiany (puhlishini;’ tihe 

‘AVashiniiton Star'), for instance, oi* to a ne\|’s- 

paper puhlished in l>allimor(* or KichmoiuV’, 

from whicii he concluded that the i'ii>‘hts 

under tin* contract could not l)e jiassed by 

the Keceiver to a new purchaser of the 6'a>|/e 

paper. The conclusion, it is suhmitted, does njol 

follow. Xo one contends that hy an assignmeijit, 

the i)lace of iierforniance or the terms of tbe 

contract can he varied. Here the contract \viis 

to furni>h syndicated material for use only fn 

The Washiiiirton Post, uot in some otluo* newis- 

pap(‘r (ihira,e-rai)h Third of Ponti'ucl, l\. hj), 

and it is difiicult to see whv, in <>ood sense aiid 
i 

under sound law, the I'ight should not pass o^n 

a receiver's sale of the paper. I 
Viewed pdactkwlly, what this contkact WAp, 

WAS AX AOKEE.MEXT OX THE I’AllT OE THE ClIICAGjO 

Tihbuxe to ErnxisH axotheu xewspapek, TujE 

WaSHIXOTOX i^OST, WITH COMICS AXD FEATUPE^. 

In ToUmrsi v. Associaied Portland Cement Man¬ 

ufacturers, et at., (1903) A. C. 414—the leading;* 

Eiiiilish case,—sulistantially the same question 

was iiresented to the House of Lords. Therb 

was a contract hy an owner of a quarry to siqipljf 

chalk for a neaiLy cement plant, and the cement 

plant was later taken over hy a new companyl 

It was conceded that the contract could not have 
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1)0011 assiunod so as to bo niado availablo to some 

oilier ocaiioiil iilaiit (p. The judii'os in the 

House oT Lords, declared that, in effect, the con¬ 

tract was bat an arrani^enient by a (luarry to 

sii})ply ^7 cenumt works, and that as a ])ractical 

matter,! it made no real difference to the owner 

of the (iiiarrv who owned the ciaiamt works. The 

assiii-nm(‘nt was ni)h(‘Id. 

Hilt it is ai'.aiied that tlu‘ features h(‘re in- 

voiviul ar(‘ co})yriehted, and that a license to 

use co])yriiihted material is never assiii-nable. 

Thei‘e is not hint;' in the coi)yriuht statute to 

that etfi‘ct, and the ([iiestion immediately occurs 

to one, why should an aiireenuuit for cot)yrii;hted 

material bc‘ ditferent from all other contracts. 

Nevertheless, that is the wav Hr. Justice Bailev 

viewed the mattm* and he took the position that 

the rulie was hard and fast and inflexible. Kec- 

oiinizinii- that what the defendants were obli- 

nated to do under the contract was nierelv to 

furnish matrices or forms, the learned justice 

stated as his first t)remise that the matrices or 

l)lates ar(‘ merely incidental to the license to 

I)ublish, and not rh-v rrrsa. We do not proiiose 

to enter into a discussion of tlu' abstract ([Uestion, 

as to which is incid(‘ntal to the otluu*, except to 

point out that thi* full opinion in Stercus v. (Uad- 

(Viufj, 17 How. (oS U. S.),447 (187)5), does not lend 

the sipiport for defimdant's contention sueyiested 

by only a siipele excerpt (pioteil in .Mi-. Justic(‘ 

Hailey's oiiinion. That was a case where the 

plaintiff claimed a riii'Iit to t)ublish ma])s, because 

he hail bouiiht the copper ])lates upon an execu¬ 

tion sale. It did not appear how the judi*nient 

debtor, through whom he claimed, had come into 

possession of the plates ori.einally or, whether 
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1 

the (l(0)t()r had owned the eoi^yi^u’lit. 

So t'ai* as 1h(‘ iveord went, the jiuU-nieiit debtor 

iiii.u'iit nKM-(*ly have been the ])riiiter employe^ by 

tlu‘ eopyriiiht owner. ! 

The Court, liowt‘ver, took ])ains to ])oint jout 

that tlK‘ (*as(‘ hel'oi'e it should not “l)e cont'ouiided 

with one wIkoh* the owner of eop])ei' or stejx'O- 

lyped ]>la1(*s s(‘Ils tluMii. What ri^u-hls would ]|ass 

hy such a sah‘ would de])end iii)on the intentiion 

of ])arlies, to 1)(‘ i:-alh(‘red fi'oni th(‘ir eontraet and 

its attendant elreinnstanees'’ ()). 432). Snhse- 

(luenllv, the fed(*ral eonrts have held that a .'\ale 
. ' . . . ! 

of a pat(‘nt(*d arlieh* neeessarily carries as j an 

incidcMit the lic'cnise to use it {Motloii Picfi(\r('s 

Patents Po. V. la/ircrsal Fib)} ilZ/V/. Co., 235 Fled. 

398, 402 (191()) aff’d., 243 U. S. 502). I 
J>nt even viewing' this contract as niei*ely a 

• I 

license, the law does not establish one rule |*or 

license ayr(‘enients and another for other con¬ 

tracts. The triu‘ test and limit at ion is sni»-ii’esied 

by authoj*ilies, of which the stateinent in 13 Cpr- 

pns Jiii'is llol is illustrative: ! 
I 
I 

“Where considerations of personal trust and confidehce 

enter into a license contract, the rights of the licensee 

thereunder are not assignable.” i 
I 

I 

The cases cited in snp])ort of the forei>'oiii<>’ 

proposition ])ear it out. They do not treat tlie 

rule in lictmse cases as an isolated ])rinci})le pf 

law, ])eculiar to itself. AVhere the courts haye 

denied assie’iiability in license cases, they haye 

rested tiieir d(‘cision solely upon the .<>round tli^t 

in the ])articular case thei*e were elements bf 

})ersonal trust, such as the oblii>-ation to account 

for profits received from the sale of the copy- 

ri<»hted or ])atented material (cf. In re D. II. 
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Mrlhidr d' (^o., i:-]L> F(m1. 280 (1904): linjc v. 

h*radhur/f, 12 (’ll. I). 88() (1879); Sfrr('}ts v. 

uiiKi, 1 Kay cV: J. 108 (187)4) ). 

Jn lli(^ typical lic(‘as(‘ case, ati aiitlioi* makes a 

coiiti’act with a piihlisluM', or the owiuo' of a jiat- 

(‘iit with a maimfai'tlire*!*, who ai;r(‘es to develop 

a market, recihve tlu* pro(*e(‘(ls and divide on a 

])(‘rc(*nta,!L;(* Oasis with th(‘ owmn* of the copyi*iii-ht 

oi- the owner of th(‘ iiatcait. Kvenw lawver who 
1 • • 

has Oei'ii char.u’ed with pr(‘pariny a royalty con- 

ti'ai't for a client ri^alizes how laruelv the owner 
» • 

of th(‘ patiMit or copyi'iyht is (h*p(‘nd(*nt n})on the 

honesty and liood faith of his lic(‘nsc‘(‘ in (‘xploit- 

in.ii' th(‘ mai'ket and ac(‘onntinif for the profits. 

Ihft )/on<' of fJtffsc (d('}H(‘uts (\risf. The 

contract involvinl in this suit was om/ of 7)00 that 

th(‘ d(‘f(‘ndants had with m‘wspapers throuii'hout 

th(* country. They had a standard ])rinted form 

for thos(‘ contracts. The price was fixed—8‘>07) 

a week. Xo (}nest ion of account in,u- ai'ises, and, 

except for the limited extension of credit—of 

which we will s])c‘ak in a moment—no iiersonal 

element was involved. 

The h‘adin.L:- case on licens(*s is OUrrr v. Iiidh- 

ford ('Junh’icaJ ]Vf/rks, 109 U. S. 77) (1882), and the 

reason for tlu* i‘uh‘, soimlit to be evoked l)v the 
* • 

defendant, and the (kanonst rat ion of its inap])li- 

cability to this case appc'ar from that o])iiiion. 

T1k‘ Cluanical Works had liivmi a license to 

Mori>an for the manufacture of flour under their 

])rocess, and, under tlu‘ terms of the license, lie 

was ohliui'd to buv from them the acid used in 
» • 

the process. T1k‘ ])rofits to the (’hemieal Works, 

th(‘refori‘, dei)t‘n(k‘d uixm Morgan's ability to 

make a niark(‘t for the flour and thereby create 

a demand for tiu‘ acid used in the process. Hold- 
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iiiii' the license there iioii-assiii'nahle, the Suprlnne 

(V)ui't iiave till* Tollowinii- reason (p. 82) : | 
I 
i 

“It is apparent that licnisrs of fhis ch(U'- 
(icicr must hav(‘ l)een i»ranted to such ipdi- 
vidnals as tin* ^I'antor chose to select l)eca|use 
of th(‘ii' ix'i'snudl alfUiit) or ([nalihcation^j to 
fudkr or fnniish a marL'rt for the self rhis- 
iii.ii' tloni” and tlins foi- the acid, all of wljich 
was to 1)(* pnivhased fi*oni the <i'rantoir. 
(Italics ours.) 1 

The court Ixhow cited the case of Woosirf v. 

Crdiir, 73 X. J. Kcp 22 (1907), as authority for the 

])i‘opositioii that a license to publish copyriiilijed 

jnaterial is not assiiiiiabh*. That case is not i in 

point. There* the contract was between an author 

and a publish(‘r. The* publisher was to i)ay, as 

i*oyaltie‘s, ten jx*!* c(‘nt of the cash receit)ts frPni 

saU‘s aiid to reiuh'r s(‘nii-annual stat(‘nients to tjhe 

autiioi'. The* difrer(‘nc(‘s are at once a))])aretit. 

The author re'lie'd on the* sales ability of the l)itb- 

lish(‘r ])ut in the instant c-ase there was no rejli- 

aiu'e* on sah‘s abiliiy l^ecanse the ])rice was niot 

(I(‘p(*nd(*nt on sah's but was a fixed amount. Ali^o 

in that e-ase a fiduciary r(‘lationshi]) existed l)|e- 

tw(‘(*n tin* author and ])ublish(‘r in that the lattjM' 

was to furnish the former with semi-annual state¬ 

ments. Xo such i*elationship exists here. j 

FuiUh(‘rniore, the ivstriction aiiainst the assi.U'h- 

nient of a p(*i'sonal Tn'ensc*, of the character a])0\|e 

d(‘sci‘ibed. has no aj/jj!icdfion to d sneenssor hnij- 

intj tJu' ('ntirc hiisinf'ss of ihn licrns('('. The law 

is suniniariz(*d by dudyc* Auj^ustus Hand in J)nnl'- 

/('/; V. Cdfifornid PdcL'ii/f/ ('orpordilon, '111 Fecjl- 

989 (1920), where, aftei* exaniinini^' the authori¬ 

ties, he said that “the federal courts havetreatell 

situations likt* the ])!‘esent in a ])road way aiijl 
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ness of a licensee to succc‘e(l to the* license where 

the ])articiiiar circnnislance*s of the case wai'ranted 

such a result*' (p. !)h2). The same r(‘sult was 

reached and the* same* rule laid elowii in irZ/so;/ 

V. J. (;. Wilsou ('urp., 241 Feel. 4h4, 41)7 (11)17), 

anel Xrou Sif/ifdl Dcricr.s v. Alpha-Clauf!(' Xi'ou 

('orjK, 7)4 F. (2el) 71):), 71)7 (IDMl). 

• > 

*)• 77/c cimi(‘atnm as ftt the crrfJif prorisif))/. 

The* coiiti'act of Februai-y 1), 11)M2, i)re)vieles: 

“StH'ond: The* subscribe*!* shall ])ay to the 
Jhiblishe*r foi* the afore‘said service « * * 
at tin* wee*kly rate * * .pi accru¬ 

ing,- in any one month to be elue anel })ayable 
on or be*fe)r(* the* loth of the me)nth fe)l- 
lowinii'. 

The* (*xist(*nct* e)f this provision in the contract 

doe*s not pr(*vent its assignment. The ce)Ui't 

found as a fae*! ( li. bo) that the plaintiff offereel 

its(*lf re*iiely and willing to perform the contract, 

te*ndere*d cash in adx’ance*, anel waiveel all i)rovi- 

sions of the e-onti'a.ct with reference to creelit. 

The provision for ci'edit in a contract is for the 

be*nelil of the rci/Jcr, anel if the assiune‘e waives 

the* provision foi* credit, how can the ve'iielor say 

to him, “The contract cannot be assiuneel because 

e)f a le*rm of which ve)u elo not seek to take ael- 

vantaiie** 

Pat'flcv V. Kanadi), 100 X. Y. 121 (lS8b), is 

s«[uare*ly in [)oint. There was a contract for the 

sale of lumber on creelit. The venelee assigned to 

the plaintiff, and the*!! the vetidee became insol- 

ve‘i!t. F.xactly as in this case, the plaintiff-assig!iee 

offe‘red to pay cash. The elefe!iela!it refuseel to 
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(l(‘liver, and lh(‘ Court held for the i)laintitY. | In 

holdin.ii' i'oi- the ass’n^iiee, the Coiii-t deedared 

(pi). ^ I 
“Th(‘ mere insolveiiey of one of the })aidios 

to a eontraci of sale is not e([uivalent either 
to a rescission or hr(‘ach. It simply redeyes 
th(‘ vendor from his a,ur(‘ement to iiive credit, 
a.nd paynumt may he su])stitnted (citiii”* 
casc's)." I 

I 
AV(‘ sn])mit that this is not oidy i^ood law, l)nt ajso 

th(‘ ;Li,'ood s(mse of the situation. I 

To the same effect is hi rr Xuif/ara Uadlatijr 

Co., 1()4 Fed. 10*2 (190S)—cited in WUlisiou hn 

Coni rads (vol. 1, j). 781). Thei'e it was ai\s;‘u|ed 

that a receiver in ])ankrnptcy, willini;- to pliy 

cash, was not entitled to i*e(piire pei'formai^'e 

under a contract ])ecanse it called for the eix- 
] 

tention of credit. On the contrary the court 

declared that at the present tinu*, contracits 

containin.u' no express laniiua.iie i)i‘ohi])irni<4’ thelir 

assi,unm(*nt are assiynaoh^, “])rovid(‘d tlie assi^'inl^e 

stands ready to relieve the vendor from h|s 

ohii^Ltation to make* deliveri(‘s on ci*edit and olTeifs 

])ayniejri" (p. lOM). | 

The sham of tlu* ])osition of the Tribune ConP 

])any and of .the Ciiica^e'o Ti-ibuiu* Syndicate anj:l 

Press Sm*vice, Iiu*., is i'ev(*al(‘d by their willing- 

m‘ss to uo on with the old coi'poratiou which had 

to .ii'o into r(*c(‘iversiiip, but their “horror” at thjj 

tliouitht of ext(*ndiii.u' a credit of ^ddo a week !(> 

th(‘ new (‘orporation whi('h commenc(‘d busines^ 

with a ca])ital of 1,000 in cash. But thc}j’ 

have, by tin* ofbu* to pay cash, been relieved evei| 

of this concern. | 

The court below in its opinion relied upon thg 

decision of tlu* Sut)reme (k)urt in the case o| 
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^irii'aNsas VaUcfj S/Nclfiur/ CompaiU) v. Belden 

Minlup ('o}npanf!, 127 V. S. .‘>70 (1S88), as liold- 

iii^- tliat ail a'‘rc*(.‘inc‘iil lo i’liriiisli iiiercliandise 

on rr(.‘dit is not assignable liy I he vendee. Quite 

a dilTereiit siluation was presented in that ease 

and it' is not eontroHinu’ here. The contract 

involved thei-e was lor the purchase ot‘ ore by 

a simnline- conit)any from a niininy,' coniiiany. 

The price iras not fi.rfni bp the contract^ which 

t)rovi(l(*(l that as often as a lOt) tons of ore 

had bi‘(‘n delivercnl the ore was to be assaved 

by one' of the i)artic‘s or by both of them and, 

if they cotild not ayr(H‘, by an umt)ire, and it 

was oiily aft(*r all this had been done, and 

accorciiiiLi' to the* iH'sult of the assav and the 
% m 

propoiVions of lead, silver, silica and iron thereby 

proved to be in the ore, that the i)rice was to 

b(‘ both aseertaim*d and paid. The contract was 

assigned by the purchasing' company and its 

assiym-e sued tin* vendor for daniai;'es for failure 

to deliver ore*. Tin* vendor defended on the 

eround that the eonlract was not assiii'iiable. 

77/r assipnr<' o/ fjt(‘ rniifha' did not offer to pap 

cash on tl('!irnrp and rontd not offer to pap cash 

on dclirnrp as the price could not be ascertained 

i!nti!^ sontc ti/nc after dclircrp. Here the assi^'iiee 

of th(‘ vendee has offered to pay cash on delivery 

and tlu‘ price to b(‘ paid is a delinite fixed amount 

so that tile cases ari* ([iiite different. 

Jt shouhd be noted that the court in the Xiapara 

Itadiafor (’ompanp case, supra (1(14 Fed. 102), 

had before* it the (h*cision of the Supreme Court 

in the* ArJ:ansas Valleji S}neltinp Conipa)ip case, 

but stated that a careful readine,' of the opinion 

in that oase convinc(‘d it that the facts did not 

make* it a cont rolling' preceeleiit. 
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Moreover, the contract in the Arkansas Vqlleij 

Sniclfiiif/ Contpan/j case was of a far more |t3er- 

sonal nature than is the contract in the ins^:ant 

case. There the price depended upon an ajksay 

which was to ])c made hy tlie i)arties or cifJtcr 

of them and in the event of a disagreement hy 
an umpire. It will readily be seen that sucjli a 

})rovision would l)e far more workable fromi the 

standpoint of the vendor when the vendor kiiew 

the vendee and had confidence in the vendee tjian 

it would be as l)etween the vendor and vendiie’s 

assignee who would be a stranger to the vendor. 

As between the vendor and such strangeit it 

might ])e necessarv to have assavs made bv both 

parties to the contract and then have a furt'fier 

assay made by an umpire which would be miore 

hurdeiisome and would probably result in aidi- 

tional expense. Rut as l)etween the origi'^ial 

parties to the contract ])rohably one assay, made 

by either party, would be acceptable to the other 

and it would not ha necessary to follow to jits 

limit the burdensome procedure outlined in the 

contract. I 

4. Xo ('jprrss frnn of flic contract preve\its 

Its assignment. I 

The contract of February 9, 1932, is silent jas 

to assignability. Its terms do not provide tljiat 

it mav ])e assigned nor do thev ])rovide that! it 

shall not be assigned. ! 

Reliance has ])een placed by the defendant uplon 

a part of the third paragraph to show an (ix- 

l)i-ess prohibition against assignment. The pata- 

gra])h in (luestion reads: j 

nor will it (the subscriber) giye 
or sell to any person, firm or corporation 
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anv of the* matter furnished to it hv the 
• • 

Jhihlisher h(‘r(‘un(h*r, or anv rieiits of anv 
• • 

natiiiH* thei’(‘in, without (ii‘st obtaining’ in (*aeh 
instaiKH* the writte*!! consent of the Pub¬ 
lisher" (H. h). 

This para.eraph lias not the sliuhtest reference 

to assiu’nabilitV of the contract as a whole. The 

])ur|)osi‘ of th(‘ paraei'a})!! is to prevent the sub- 

scribc*!’ I’roni conipciine’ with the publisher in 

the sale or disposition of the material. The 

intention is that tlu* publisher should l)e the ulti- 

male user of the material. The laiiiiuage used 

shows clearly tliat what the parties had in mind 

was not the assiiinnu‘nt of the entire contract 

but the ])ossibiIity that The \Vashin,ii1on Post 

C’omt)any miyht ]H‘ceive the co])y from the Tri- 

])une Pom])any and att(‘mpt to fai’in it out to 

other ii(*wspapers (‘itluu* coutemporan(‘ously with 

publication i)y tlu* Post or perhai)s for later 

pul)Iication. Thus the provision says that the 

subscriber will not 

‘\Li,'i\’c or sell o/ fill' iiKitii'i' 

fnnnsltrfl in if h/j th(' Pnhlisjicr." 

This claus(‘ deals with the })rohibition of the 

ii'ift or sale of *’matter furnished". Tliis means 

matter (ifn-adij furnislu*d under tlu* contract by 

the publislu*!- to the news})ap(*r, before the i»ifl 

or sale, as distinct from the assii;'nnu*nt of the 

rii4-ht to receive matei'ial he furnished in the 

future aflei* an assiunmeiit of the contract. The 

lan^-iufee thus is completely inapt and inapplica¬ 

ble to the situation created bv anv assii>-nnient 
♦ « 

of the ('ontract as a whole. 

Tlu‘ lower coui*{ did not bas(‘ its decision upon 

the liround that this or any oth(‘r ])araiiraph of 

the contract e.\])ressly prohibited assignment. 
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i 

^loreovor an ox])ross i)roliibition against! as¬ 

signment would not have been violated bvi the 
' . . . . * ■ 

transfer of the contract bv a i*eceiver. It is Kvell 
* I 

settled that a covenant against assignment isj not 

violated by a sale of the property by a trubtee 

in bankrn])tcy or a receiv^er. (iazlajj v. Williams, 

-10 U. S. 41 (1908); lu re Pnidei/fial Lifhoqrapli 

('()., 270 Fed. 409 (1920), certiorari (Uniied |2r)() 

V. S. (192; Lake Erie ik IF. U. To. v. Mat\()ft, 

7)2 Ind. A])p. M:)2, 100 X. F. Sdo (1913); Fiue\ian 

v. Ckester Millii/r/ To., 23 Fa. Dist. K. p23 

(1914); Flemiuf} v. Flemi]i(} Hotel Fo., (19 X] J. 

F(l. 717), (11 Atl. 17)7 (1907)); Dnraitd (0 Fo.\ v. 

IIoH'ard (0 (d)., 21(1 Fed. 7)87) (1914). i 

7). Aecordiiuf to the modem development of fhe 

lofv this eoutravt is elearljj assirptahle. j 

Assignability of contracts has })assed frbni 

the i)eriod when i)ractically no contracts w^re 

assignable to the stage where all contracts, with 

certain e.\ce]itions, are assignable. In the i|?c- 

stateoH'ut of the Laic of Foiitraets, Section Ipl, 

the general i)rinci])le is stated as follows; | 

“A right may be the subject of effectijve 
assignment unless, | 

I 

(a) the su])stitution of a right of tjie 
assign(‘e for tli(‘ right of the assignor woujld 
varv niateriallv the dutv of the obligor, or 
inci'ease materially the burden or risk iip- 
))osed upon him by his contract, or impair 
mat(‘rially his chance of obtaining i-etui[n 
})erfoi‘mance, oi i 

(b) the assignment is forbidden by statu|e 
or by the policy of the common law, oi- | 

i 

(c) the assignment is |>rohibited by the 
contract creating the right.” I 
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Siil)(livi5sioii (])) is not involved in this case. 

Snlxlivision (c). is Iik(‘\vise not involved. Suh- 

division (a) is the modern statement of the 

character of duties and rights which are assii;’!!- 

able. It cannot he claimed in this case that 

the duty of the ol)lii»-or, the Tribune Company, 

was in any wise vari(‘d b(‘causc of the assii^n- 

ment. The only chaniie that was recpiired was 

the addressinii' of an envelope containini>‘ a 

matrix in the name of The AVashini>-ton Post 

Publishin.u- Company (the new company) instead 

of The AVashinulon Post Comi)any (the old 

com])any). The assiunmeiit certainly did not 

increase materially the burden or risk imposed 

upon the Tribune Company by the contract or 

impair materially the chance of the Tribune 

Company of ol)taininii- return performance. In 

fa(‘t, llu‘ assignment lias iH'sulted in a waivtu* 

by the plaintiff of any privileiie of credit and 

an offer to pay cash. It has also liiven to the 

Tribune Coniiiany a much more substantial sub- 

scril)er than it had in |)laintiff's predecessor. 

LAW POINT II 

The contract of February 9, 1932, remained in 
existence throughout the receivership and passed 
to plaintiff upon the sale of The Washington Post. 

it has b(‘cn contended bv the defendant and 
% 

was intimat(‘d by the lower court in its opinion 

that in some way tli(‘ receivershi]) jiroceeding re¬ 

sulted in an abrogation of the contract of Febru- 

arv {), 19:)2. This was not the case. 
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Tlie Xc‘\v York eonris have held on tlie f^icts 

involved in this ease that the contract was 'not 
i 

ahi'ouated and did i)ass to the ])laintitf on Ithe 

sah‘. On this ])oint the Xew York Supreme Court 
• 1 I said, 1 

i 

“While it is true, as contended by the |de- 
I'midant, that tlu* decision ot' a motion foir a 
])reliminary injunction is not sfarr r/eefsis 

nor was the law of the case, injunction 
de;//r ///e was liraiited on motion, and sinb- 
stantially th(‘ same facts were before |the 
court on the motion as were adduced at ithe 
trial. An apiieal was taken from the orjler 
and the same points of law raised before jtlie 
Ap])(‘llate Division as were presented on jibe 
ti'ial. It was held that the conti'act ^Vas 
assignable and that ac/7//cr sir/r had rcsc'niip'd 

the or'ujhtal coairacf. Judpnent for Jlie 
l)Iaintiff." (Italics ours) (See Xew York 
I.aw Journal of July IJ, IbJU, p. 118.) j 

i 
It was stlamuouslv ari;ued in Xew York tiiiat 

the contract was abi*oi;ated, or was moditled|so 

as to exjiire with the receivershi}), or was dis- 

atlirmed and destroyed. All of these ari>'uniehts 

were rejected, and on reai\uument the Court cjid- 

hered to its decision. | 

The decision of the Xew York court is si|is- 

tained bv both reason and authoritv. ; 

In the first i)lace it is clear that the appoint¬ 

ment of a receiver for the plaintitf's predecessor 

did not have the effect of abroi»‘atini*;' the contract. 

As the matter is stated in Clark on 

Section 423: I 
‘‘The mere placing of the assets of an indi¬ 
vidual or a cori)oration in the hands of t|ie 
Court and having a receiver appointed do^^s 
not of itself cancel contracts or engagements 
of the defendant.’’ ' 
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A r(‘(*(‘ivcM* has no powan* hinisolf to destroy a 

coiilrac't or to annul or ahi'ouato it. St. Josry;// 

(ias Co. V. Barker, Fed. mi 21() (IhlG). 

Tlie law in this ivs[)oc't is woll sot tied (Flark 

on Koc-eivcM's, sc*cs. oO."), oOti; Hiuh on Hoceivcn-s 

(4th Fdi) soc. 27.‘hl; o.‘> For]). Jnr. 14h). 

*‘Th(* nH'oivcr niay not ini})air, l)y any 
act on his part, any valid contravt, subsisting 
at tho tinu‘ of his api)ointnK‘nt, which ii.xes 
th(‘ obligations and dotc‘rniiiU‘s the rights of 
the res])(‘etive }»arli(.‘s * * 

('otj V. 7’///r Cnaranfec d’ 'frusf ('o.. lt)S 

Fed. '27:\ 2S() (IhllM. 

Jn Kdereher v. ('if 'izi'us Xatioual Bank, 57 F. 

(*2d) 7)S (Ihd'J), the i’irenit (’onrt of Appeals for 

the Fighth (’irenit used this language, citing 

nianv authorities: 

“Tlu‘ rnh‘ is that a valid contract snhsist- 
ing at tlK‘ time of the ap])ointnient of a re- 
c(‘iver cannot he impaired by any act on his 
])art. ^ It follows from the forego¬ 
ing that when the Receiver took charge of 
th(‘ (hukmdant ])ank the above mentioned con¬ 
tract w:is a valid and subsisting obligation 
])eyond the powiu* of the receiver to inii)air.” 

A contnict in the case of receivershi]), reniains 

tis a ])inding obligation u])on tlu* i)arties thereto, 

with an election in the receiver to choo.se what 

course to pursue toward the contract. The 

Su])reme (’onrt has stated tlie matter clearly in 

Sifujloirer Oil Co. v. IF/V.s-o;/, 142 F. S. 313, 322 

(181)2) : 

*‘F])on taking i)ossession of the ])roperty, he 
was entith‘d to a reasonable time to elect 
whether he would adopt this contract and 
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make* it liis own, or wliother he would insist 
upon the inahility of the company to piiy, 
and i‘(‘tnrn llu‘ ])ro]>(‘i1y in li'ood ordei* ajnd 
condilion, payin^u', of course, the stit)u]atjed 
i‘(‘nlal for it so lonii- its he used it." I 

Turniim' now to tli(‘ Tacts we (ind tliat the ii‘e- 
i 

c(‘iv(M- did not (‘X(Mcis(‘ his (‘k‘c1ion to adopt t)ie 

contract and niak(‘ it his own noi’ did lie attempt 

to ahi-oi.iat(' tlu* con;ra('t oi- annul it in anv waiv. 

Wlial ]k‘ did was to write the Triliune on April 

lA Ikdd, as follows: j 

“I 1)0,u’ to int'orm you that I was a])pointtkl 
lu*('eiv(‘i- of the Washin.uton Post Pompaily 
hy docroo of tlu* Suprianc* Court of the Dis¬ 
trict of Columhia })ass(‘d on March ‘id, IhMtk 
in fkpiiiy Case Xo. r)r),4Sd, with authoi’ily tio 
continu(‘, manayo <and (H)orate the business (d* 
th(‘ corporation until the furtluM* order of th(‘ 
Court. I 

“Actiim' mulc'r the authority conferred 
upon nu‘ by said declare, and without ado]i)|- 
in.L»‘ or lamouncin,!*' tlu* existiipn' contract ])(}- 
tw(‘(‘n you and said corporation, you are 
lu'reby notilied that 1, as such J^eceiver, de¬ 
sire to have* you continue tiie s(*rvice fuih 
nished bv voii to tlie Washiiiulon Post Comi- 
l)any at the time and prior to my a])[)oiiit^ 
m(‘nt as su(4i K\*ceiver. Such arranj''enieiii 
to continue durin,^' the period of my KeceiverL 
shii) or until further notice bv me” (Px. 15 
K. ()7). 

]->v this letter the ix^ceivei* advised the Tribuiu^, 

Company that he was neither affirmini*- nor re^ 

nouncin.ii- the contract which he refei‘red to as anj 

existin,a-conti‘a(4 between the jilaintiff’s jiredeces- 

sor and the Tribune Company. Instead of at- 

temptini*' to abroi;ate or terminate the contract 

! 
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the ro(*t4vi‘r ii()tin(*(l the Tri])uno Coin})aiiy that 

he (lesii-ed il to eoiitiinie 1o furnish the features. 

If, when the Tribune Conipany received this 

lettei', it was not satislied with the action of the 

i‘ec(‘iver it had its remedy, which was to compel 

an election to be ma(h‘ at once. In Sajinirls v. 

A’. F. Drrir d'- ('<>.. lur., ‘iSti Fed. 278, 280 (1922), 

Judye Mack said, 

“Application to the court to comj)el an elec¬ 
tion can b(‘ ma(h‘ at once, or in anv event 
])romptly after knowledi^e of the re('(‘iver- 
ship.'* 

In tlu‘ cas(‘ of Moih'c v. WiUco.r, 277) Fed. 57, 

59 (1921), Judiie Learned Hand ai^'ain set forth 

the remedy of a ])erson dissatisfied with the 

action of tlu‘ I’eceiver in r(‘sj)c‘ct of an existin.e,’ 

cont ract: 

“Th(*y had it always in their ])ower to re- 
(iuir(‘ the receivers to elect 

To th(.‘ same (‘if(‘cl se(‘ I’ltircr.caJ IFun V. 

Xro/L 21 F. (2d) :U() (1922). 

However, the Ti'ibune Fom})any did not com- 

p(‘l an '(‘lection by the r(‘ceiver. F]) to the time 

it r(‘C(‘ived his letter it had been continuini** to 

furnishi the Washington Post Company with fea¬ 

tures as in the ])ast. After receiviiiii’ his letter 

it continued to furnish the features and was rei**- 

ularly ])aid fi'oni time to time by check of the 

Washiniiton Post Company countersi<inc‘d by the 

rec(‘iv(M-. Throu.iihout the entire receivershi]) the 

contract continu(‘d uni)roken (R. ()4-()7, 94). 

It is true that when the I’eceiver was ai)pointed 

sums were due from plaintiff's predecessor for 

features theretofore furnished. The Tribune 

('om])any, however, did not attempt to terminate 
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l)akl lor siK'li I'eatnros as a condition to contjim- 

iiiii' i)orrornianc*(* of tlio contract but continued to 

l)erforni the contract and tlius waived the ri^'lit 

to terminate* the contract for non-|)aynient| of 

(‘arhu*!- mat(‘rial { Williston, Contracts, Sec. 687). 

Such a d(*fense once waived is waived foi' all tjnie 

(Williston, Conti'acts, Sec. 688): ! 
i 

“The ])rinci|)le is .u’eneral that whereyer 
a contract not already fully performed| on 
(‘ither side is continued in spite of a kn(|wn 
excuse, the d(*fense thereupon is lost and jtlu* 
injni'ed pai'ty is himself lial)le if he sulise- 
(jnently fails to ])erform * * | 

Where, as in this casi*. a contract has not l)(!*en 
I 

broken dnrin^u’ a receiv(‘rshi)) and has b(,kni 

neither artirm(*d nor disalhrmed ])v the receiver it 
* . .i 

])a.sses upon a receivership sale as an existiini*' 

contract. Such a case was Drfroif T. S. L. R. C()\ v. 

Drlroif T. (0 I. R. f’o., 260 Fed. 7)46 (162.‘>). In 

that case the receivers had six months witl^in 

which to elect whether to adopt executory con¬ 

tracts. In r(‘sj)(‘ct of the contract in litii*ati(j)n, 

the receivers notified the lessee that thev intendbd I 
to cancel the contract but did not actually canc^el 

it and ])erformance was continued. Subseciuenrly 

a foreclosure sale was had and all of the prolp- 

erty of the defendant in the receivership pip- 

cecHlini*' was transferred to a new company. |It 

was held that the contract i)assed to the ndw 

company. Without in anywise dissentini*- fropm 

the reasoninii' heretofoi*e stated bv which tljie 
1 

Court reached the conclusion that the contract 

had been transferred by the foreclosure sale, tljie 

appellate court in 6 F. (2d) 845, held that tljie 

conduct of the i)arties prior to the transfcfr 
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ainoiiiitod to an (‘sto])])(‘I in that the lessee bad 

ae([niese(M| in tin' intc'inb'd canca'llation announced 

by tb(‘ re('(‘iv(‘rs and thei'c't'ore was estop])ed front 

claiming that tin* eontraet bad not been cancelled. 

Tlu‘r(‘ ar<.‘ no facts in this case wbicb would snt)- 

])oi‘t any tb(‘oi\v of cstoj)])(*!. Tlie rec'eivtn* bere 

did not write a b'tter to tin' Tribune ('oinpany 

advisiim^it that be inteinb'd to cancel tbe con¬ 

tract. ()n tin* contrary In* advist'd that In* neitber 

r(*nonnced nor adopt(‘d it. 

This (*as(‘ tints stands as one wbert* there was 

no r(*nnnciation of tin* conti*act by tbe rec(*iver 

bnt, ratb(‘i\ perfoi-nianct* by both tbe rec(*iv(‘r and 

tin* Tribune Company. That coni))any bavini*' 

faib*d to ptirstu* its availabb* rc*inedy to compel 

an eb'ction, and instt*ad, bavini;- perfornn*d fully, 

tbe contract rc*mained a valid and subsist ini;- one 

wbicb passed upon sale by tbe r(*c(‘ivei‘ to tbe 

])la intiff. 

Wbat bas just been said disposes of tbe (b*- 

fi*ndant's aryunn*nt that tbe rec(*iv(*rsbi]) of tin* 

Wasb.inylon Post (’ompany I'esulted iti an antici- 

])atorv breach of tin* contract. In tbe b*adini;- case 

of ('ruff’d^ 'J'rnsf ('n. v. CJiicufj') A orid))/. 240 

U. S. 581i (1916), tbe court beld tiiat wbere a trus¬ 

tee in bankruptcy clccis iioi to porforot a co)ifrac!, 

tbe other party may ])rove in tbe bankru])tcv pro- 

ceediims as for an anticinatorv breach. Hut tbe • ^ • 
court took pains to ijoint out tbe limitations of 

tbe doctrine* of antici])atory breach (]). 589). An 

antici})atory br(*acb does not in itself t(*rminate 

a contract bnt merely i;-ives tlie ])romis{*e an op¬ 

tion to lr(*at tbe contract as terminated. Tlie 

])roniisee cannot continue ])erformance and then 

at a lat(*r date try to avail bims(*lf of tbe antici- 

Datorv breach as an excuse. 
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This point was onii)liasizo(I in lioscufJial P. Co. 

V. XafL FohJiufi /)'. ((• P. 2'2(\ X. Y. :]U, :j24, 

122 X. H. 7()() (Ihlh), where' the eoiirt said: i 

“Wlu're a ])arty to an exc'entorv eonti*:k't, 
eontaininu' nintnal o])liii-ations, disahh's hi|ni- 
sell* from p<.‘r form ini;- it dnrini;- its perform¬ 
ance, the other pai-ty has ihf' opilou to tr^at 
the conti*act as (‘iided, so far as fni'ther pi'r- 
formancH' is conc<‘i-m‘(I, The otlmr 
paiMv mav, how(*v(‘i-, decline to deem tihe 
contract l(*rmimited and may insist that j it 
sliall continue in force ii]) to the time hx^d 
for its final ])erforniance. J coiifraci flips 

h’rpf alin' r.risfs for fho benefit of both 

iies. Tile ])arty who refuses to regard it |is 
terminated hv the lire'acli r(*mains liable to :lll 
his ohliiiations and liabilities under it * * 'Y 
(citini;-cases)." (Italics ours). ! 

i 
i 

I 

In other words, “there must lie an ('teefiou io 

treat the repudiation as a breach.’' (2 \Villisto|n 

on Sales, (2nd Ed.) sec. 585 (b), ]). 1440). j 

When the Receiver and the Tribune CV)mpan|\' 

tierfoi'ined the contract throu,i;-hout the eiitiiie 

])eriod of the receivei'ship, the result was to ob¬ 

viate any lireach of the contract, anticipatory o|r 

otlierwise. I 

The letters of June 3, 1933 and June 7, 1933 from the Receiver 

to the Chicago Tribune and the telephone conversation of 

June 9th between the receiver and Mr. Crawford wer$ 

inadmissible. i 

These letters and the telephone conversatioi^ 

of June b, 1922 were offered liy the defendant,! 

and the ])laintiff duly olijected to their admission! 

in evidence*. The court overruled the objections! 

and admitted tliem and allowed plaintiff excep-; 

I 
1 



lions. Tho liroiiiids oi' o])jo('tion were that tlic 

lot tors \V(‘r(‘ writ 1 on and the conversation took 

])lace at‘t(‘r the pnhlic sal(‘ of the property and 

tlu‘ (‘.\pr(*ssions of “Ixhief" by the receiver as to 

what the situation was with resp(‘ct to the ])ur- 

chaser wert* liis own personal views (K. 90, 101, 

102, lod). 
Th(‘ Icttei- of Jun(‘ .*>, 19.*).*), after referrinii’ to 

an iiKpiii'v made* hy a representative of tlie 

Tribune' (’onipany as to the present status of 

the niattiM-, advised the Tribune ('oni])any of the 

sale which had taken i)lace on June 1, 19.*).*k The 

letter stated: 

“I believe tlial it is the intention of the 
l)Uivhas(‘r to continue your service and that 
such purchas(‘r will most likely desire to 
ent(‘i' into a conti'act with you with res])ect 
tluo'eto within a reasonable time aft(‘r ob- 
tainini;' ])ossession: and may I su.u'.uvst that 
1 think it would la* onlv fair that he he uiveii 
an opportunity to avail himself of your ser¬ 
vice* after the discontinuance of my receiver- 
shi[)'\ 

In the course of the telephone conversation, 

objected to, tlu* lieceiver stated: 

‘*The lawver (meanim:- the lawver for the 
])urchaser) told me he thouii'ht they (meaninii' 
the i)urchasers) would continue usini>- your 
feature's, hut I don't know whether or not he 
ha^^ anv authoi-itv to sav so. I am i>-oinii’ over 
to s(‘i‘ tlu‘ lawver in a few minutes and will 
take the matter nj) with him and ])hono you 
latm*. Of course, the new peoi)le should have 
a chance to turn around". 
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The letter of June 9, 19JJ from the Kecqiver 

was addressed to Mi\ Crawfoi'd of the Chi|‘aJiO 

Trihuiie Syndicate and stated: | 

“Aftei- talking: with yon over the pliioiie 
this nioi-iiiiiy, I saw the ret)resentative ofi, the 
r(‘eent pnivliasin* or pnix'hasio-s of the Whsh- 
inyton Post and lie advises me tliat it isj the 
purpose* of his elic‘nts to carry on the pnl)- 
lication of the Post nsiii^- tlie features jand 
sei-vices of yonr com])any; and that as i^oon 
as possible* afle*r the transfei* of the ])<|per 
the*v will iie*t in le)nch with von with a view 
e)f makin.i^' arran.!Li,'e*nu*nts fe)r the contii|na- 
tion of vonr features. ! 

“As 1 te)lel you e)ve*r the* phone, I think that 
the* ne*w pni'cliaser she)nlel be liiven a reason¬ 
able* time* within whicli to continue ybnr 
se*rvice.'' 

These* letters anel the* conversation referreKj to 

have be*en relieve! n))e)n by the ele‘fe*nelant as iiidi- 

catinii' in se)nie way that the Receiver was of jibe 

e)pinie)n that the* ce)ntract hael bee*n abro,<*ated| or 

hael not bee*n seeld. Such is not their import, ipid 

in anv eve‘nt th(*v are clearlv not admissiblej to 

esta])lish such facts. | 

The letters anel conversation were all after ihe 
1 

sale* on June 1, 19JJ. It is fnndam(*ntal that |he 

i*i”-hts of the i)arties became fixed as of the dhte 

e)f the* sale anel the* snbsc*epient ce)nfij-mation !of 

the sale relates back to that date. Tims ClarkIon 

Ixrcrirrrs says at t)aiie 70(5: | 

“The .lienei'al de>ct I'ine relatiipii- to the tiijne 
of takiiii*- e‘ffect of the confirmation ofj a 
judicial sale is that it relates back to tihe 
day e)f sale and [)asses a title as of that df).y- 
The eleed executed pursuant to the order |of 
conlirmation by relation takes effect as of the 
dav of sale”. ! 
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The iri«i‘]ils of llu* ])ai‘ties, \vhatev(‘r tli(‘y iniu-ht 

be, beeaine fixed on Juiu‘ 1, and nothin.n' tlie 

]\ee(‘ivei- niiylit write* oi- say sn1)se<in(*nlly eonld 

alte*i' sneli riylils. On tliat day llu* ])invliaser 

bid in the ])roi)(*rty and l)eeanie e*ntitled, as a 

matter lof law, to the* contrael in •in(*stion. Xo 

snbs(*(iiu*ntly (‘Xi)i'e*ss(‘d o])inion of the* re*e‘e*ive*i- 

eonlel alt(*r the* ])in’('hase*r’s ri.uiits or diiiiinish 

the assets solel. 

Flirt lie‘rnior(‘, nolhiny the Iu*ee*ive*r saiel or 

wi'ote* eonld in any way binel the i>nrehaser mi- 

ie*ss sueh stat(*m(*nls we*re* anthe)rize*el by the ])nr- 

e'hase*r. In the* h'tte-r of .I tine* d, the* I\(*eeiver 

said: 

“I hclirt'r that it is the* inte*ntion of the 
pnrehasei' lo e'onliniu* your servie-e* anel that 
siu^ii pnrehasv*:- will most likely elesire te> 
elite*!- into a eontraet with yon with res})e*et 
. ] . r*. -V- • • 

1 l^'rrio 

At the* most this is a yiiess on the* iiart eif the 

K(*e'e*iven' as to the* in!e*ntion of the* |)nrehase*r 

whom lie did not kneiw and with wheim he* had not 

speike*!!.' Xo aiilheirity is ne‘eele*el to she)W that 

sneh a liuess is neit bineliny* on the pure-haser. 

More*ove*r, tlie* letters and eonversations, whicli 

are* re'lie'd upon are* not ineonsistent with the 

riyht of the* piaintit'f to the* eontrae*t anel feir this 

aelelitional re*ason are irre*h*vant. Thev e*ulnii- 

nate*el in the* le‘tte‘r of dune h, Ih*).*’) in whieh the 

l\eee*ive*r saiel that he had talke*el with the lawyer 

for the*i pnrehase*!* and that he hael been aelviseel 

1)V the* latte*!- that : 

ii is the* pnrpeise of his clients to 
e*ari-y on the* pnblieation of the* Post nsiim- the 
fe‘atnre*> and -e‘r\-ie'(*s e)f vonr comDanv; anel 

• A • 

that as soon as possible* afte*!- the transfer 
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of tlie i)a})(»r llioy will in toiicli withiyou 
wilh a view of inakiny arranyonionts fof; the 
coniimiation of voui- f(‘atni’os". I 

I 
If the Receiver's intention after the sale were 

I 

material, iIkmi the execution by liiin of the s(i‘])a- 

rate assiuiinuait of the* contract of Fi^biaiary 9, 

19M2, aftei* the execution of the »;(*neral bil^ of 

sale and the payment for tin* ])ropei‘ty by ithe 

])ui-chasei-, is clear ])roof that he believed Ithe 

contract had been assii^’iied. j 

LAW POINT III 

By reason of trade usage and custom the epn- 

tract of February 9, 1932, conferred upon plainiiif 

the exclusive right to publish the syndicated 

features involved in this suit in the City i of 

Washington. | 

It is unnecessary for the i)laintil‘f to make tin 

(‘Xtended artiumeiil u[)on the (question whether 

a trade usage existed which gives the purchaser 

of a svndicated feature the exclusive right to 

publish the feature in the city in which tjie 

purchasei* pulaishes its i)aper. The lower coi^rt 

expres.vly found that such custom did exist, usiiiig 

this language in the Findings of Fact (R. 50) :| 

“11. There is a uniform custom in tl^e 
business of selling syndicated features ^o 
newspapers that tlie })urchase of a syndi¬ 
cated feiiture gives the exclusive right t|0 

l)ublish that feature in the city in which tlie 
newspai)ei‘ appeiirs. The Tribune Company 
and tiu‘ (Chicago Tribune Syndicate and 
Pi'ess Service, Inc. have in their businesis 
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at all times followed the custom of allowim*: 
only one n(‘ws})a])er in a city to have a 
syndicated feature. 

As a mattei* of law it is ch‘ar that the custom 

])roved yives to the plaintiff the exclusive rii»‘ht 

to ])uhlish in the city of \Vashiui*1on the features 

in ({uestioii. 

The fact that the Tribune Company always 

followed the eustom of allowimi' onlv one news- 
« • 

paper in a city to have a syndicat('d feature is 

suni(*ient hy itself to mala* such custom a ])art 
of the contract. Professor Williston states 

((’ontracts, Vol. II, Section (idO) : 

“A habit of busint'ss conliiu'd to the two 
))arties to a contract may by imi)lication be 
ado])ted as an un(‘Xpressed ])art of it. TJir 
Iiahif 'niflccd of one jjari/f. kuoirii (uid ap- 

ac(/ffi<'scrfl /)/ hf) fJic nfhrr, )}mjf 
pr(>r(' fhf' (uJ<>))t'n>ii of au itHpUrd tf'DH of 
iJtr confraci tJ/ciff." (Italics ours.) 

As furtlK‘r stated in Wlllisfoit on Contracis, 

Vol. II, Section (ibO: 

“Conseciueiitly the lieiierality of habit or 
usaye is im])ortant only with reference to 
tin* inf(‘renc(‘ ])roperly to be drawn of the 
])arties' knowled.^e or iunorance of its ex¬ 
istence. 77/c }}H)re poucral and noforlons a 

nsaff(' is, fJir tnorr rlnarl/i n'iJI rifitcr parf/j 

io a ((oifracf hr jnsfificd in (jssinnina fJxit 

fjfr (dhcr is oonfractinp trifJt r<‘f<'ycncn to fJta 

lisa pc,'' 

Xo one CcUi seriously deny that when plain¬ 

tiff's ])redecessor (Altered into the contract of 

Febimary b, 19‘)2, after ten years of prior deal- 

iniis in features with the Tribune Company, it 
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contracted in the light of the general and noto¬ 

rious usage of exclusiveness. | 

The ^Maryland court has this to sav on the 
^ 1 

subject of usage in the case of J. 1). Birrhj\ S 

Sons V. Dodson, 107 Md. 229, 235, 68 Atl. 488 

(1908): i 

“WlKM-e such usage is i-eceivable at gll 
it may be either of a general usage in that 
trade or business, or in the uniform course 
of dealing of the i)arty against whom tjlie 
usage is invoked in his transactions with 
the other i)arty, the acts and admissions bf 
the i)arties in the one case, and the geneml 
custom of the business in the other being 
held to enter into the t)articular contractd’ 

I 
i 

In the instant case, plaintitf has i)roved both 

a particular and general usage and the tri^il 

court so found. | 

Evidence of custom and usage, it is well set¬ 

tled, may be used to add incidents to the coi^- 

tract or otherwise define tlie legal effect sougl|t 

to be achieved by the parties. It is no objection 

to the admissibility of the evidence of usagje 

that the usage may contradict implications df 

fact or law which would otherwise have been 

drawn from the writing concerning a matter oh 

which the writing is silent. | 

Williston on Contracts, Volume II, Section 65^, 

states: I 
I 

^It has long been settled, that, in com\ 
mercial transactions, extrinsic evidence 
custom and usage is admissible to anneoi^ 
i)icidents to written contracts, in matters 
with respect to which they are silent. * * *’| 
This necessarily involves the proposition, 
that evidence of usage may be introducedj 
to contradict implications of fact or lawj 



which ill the aliseiice of usage would have 
])eeu drawn from the writing, since other¬ 
wise there would be no point in proving the 
usage.” 

That this is the law is well settled both in this 

jurisdiction and elsewhere. 
I 

It ('liner V. Bank of Columbia^ 9 Wheat. 

(U. S.) 5S1 (1824). 

Liliard v. Ki'niuckif Disiillers ct; ITwrc- 

Jionsi' Co., i:U Fed. 168 (1904). 

X troll V. I* iff serin Coal Co., 269 Fed. 

968 (1920). 

Iliunfrrij v. Dale, 7 FI. & HI. 2()6 (18b7). 

Barker \. Ibbt'ison, 4 C. B. (X. 8.) :]4(5 

(187)8). 

McDonald v. Union llatj Co., 143 Minn. 

‘ I 40, 172 X. W. 891 (1919). 

Brijsi V. Kinseij, 38 Ohio App. 92, 175 

X. F. 707 (1930). 

In Benner v. Bank of Columbia, supra, the 

United States Supreme Court i)assed on a case 

arising on writ of error from the Circuit Court 

of the District of Columbia. It was held that 

evidence was properly admitted of a usage 

allowing four days' grace for the presentation 

of a negotiable note instead of three days, in 

spite of the variation so resulting from the 

normal legal im})lications to l)e drawn from the 

writing. This case settles the law for this 
V * 

jurisdiction. 

It is in accord with the almost universal trend 

of authority in other jurisdictions as represented 

bv the above cited cases in each of which evi- 
*> 

dence of custom was admitted to add incidents 

to a contract concerning a matter on which the 

writing was silent. o 
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A case taking the same view and which is qjulc 

similar to tlie instant case is Alcazar Ai)nii<e))\eui 
1 

Co. V. Colleij Aoinscnicai Co., 204 4^1a. 

500, 8() So. 209 (1920). It was there lield 

that a written license to show moving pictiires 

by virtue ot‘ usage cont'erred u])on the lieenjsee 

an exclusive right to exhil)it tlie i)ictures. '^he 

similarity of that case to the instant easej is 

at once api)arent. 1 
It is true that an opposite conclusion Mms 

reached in Hart v. fVyr/, Kio App. Div. 585 (1914). 

The Hart case, however, proceeded on the n'pw 

discarded theorv that evidence of usage is lin- 

admissible to varv what would otherwise be ian 
• I 

im})lication of law from the conti'act. When t|he 

decision was rendered, it received adverse crjti- 

cism in 1 Cornell Law Quarterly, 27(5, and j28 

Harvard Law Keview, 639. Two judges in fjhe 

court of five dissented and the case was latjer 

in effect disapproved in Dcccso v. ('JiaiuUcr, 2jl0 

App. Div. (584 (1924). i 

A modern expression of the law on the subject 

of usage and custom is found in the llestatle- 

nient of the Law of Contracts. Section 2^6 

reads: i 

‘‘Operative usages have the effect of | 
1 

“(a) Defining the meaning of the words 
of tlie agreement oi’ the meaning of oth(|r 
manifestations of intention, and i 

I 
i 

“(b) Adding to the agreement or mani¬ 
festations of intention provisions in accorcl- 
ance with the usage, and not inconsisteiit 
with the agreement or manifestations ojf 
intention.’’ i 



Of course, a usaii’e which the ])arties have 

indicated an intention not to adopt is inelfective. 

The mere fact, however, that the contract con¬ 

tains a i)i‘ovision in Paraiirajdi 7 that the writing 

constitutes the whole agreement does not evi¬ 

dence an intention to contract without reference 

to the custom. Similar i)rovisions in contracts 

have been construed and it has been held that 

th(.‘y do not eviihmce an intcmtion to exclude the 

custom from th(‘ contract. 

Thus' in Wiunns v. Drs Portcs, decided bv the 

(\)urt of A])])eals of (Jeorgia in September, !!).’>.*>, 

and reported in 47 Ga. A[)p. r)4(), 171 S. H. 182, 

the court said: 

* # since the custom by implication be¬ 
comes ])art of the contract and does not 
constitute a parol agreement or undertaking 
between the i)arties, it may be established as 
pai't of the contract, notwithstanding a provi¬ 
sion in the contract that all conditions and 
agrec'ments l)etwet‘n tlu‘ parties thereto, 
‘either oral or written', are contained in the 
cont ract." 

It follows that in this case evidence of the 

trade custom of exclusiveness was })roperly ad¬ 

mitted and it is in fact a ])art of the contract. 
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LAW POINT IV 

The Plaintiff is entitled to an injunction against 

the Defendant on the equitable principle that] one 

party to a specifically enforceable contract i^ en¬ 

titled to enjoin a third party with notice of| the 

contract from taking its benefits under a sujbse- 

quent inconsistent contract made with the other 

contracting party at a time when the first contract 

is still in effect. A subsequent inconsistent Con¬ 

tract is one which in fact causes a breach of j the 

prior contract or one which cannot be performed 

without breach of the prior contract. | 
i 

The evidence adduced al the trial has disclosed 

that at a time when plaintiff’s contract withitlie 

Tribune (’ompany was still in existence and jvas 

l)eing i)erformed, the defendant, having knowl¬ 

edge of i)laintiff's prior contract, entered infp a 

subseiiuent inconsistent conti-act with the Tribiine 

(’ompany's subsidiary. The Cliicago Tribune Sjyn- 

dicate and Press Service, Inc., the necessary 

effect of which was to cause a breach of plain¬ 

tiff’s contract and i)revent ])erformance thereof. 

These facts establish the plaintiff’s right! to 

equitable relief ])y way of injunction. All t|iat 

is necessaiy for ])laintiff’s case is that the 

fendant should have acted with knowledge | of 

the contract rights of the plaintiff at a tijne 
* . . 1 

when plaintiff's contract was still in effect, jit 

is unnecessarv to show that the defendant acted 
» I 

fraudulently oi- maliciously in the sense of bear¬ 

ing actual ill will toward the i)laintiff. It is sufti- 

cient that defendant acted without legal justificfa- 

! 

I 



tioii. It is i'nrtlu‘r iiniiiat(.‘rial \vh(‘tli(‘r the defend- 
* 

ant \V(>nt first to the Ti-il)uiu‘ Company or its syndi¬ 

cate witli a ])ro])osaI for n(‘y()tiati()ns or wliether 

the latter went fii'st to tlie defendant. AVliatever 

may have been the prioi- negotiations, on June 7, 

tile defendant, knowing of the prior con¬ 

tract, nia(h‘ a linn offer to the Tribune Com- 

])any*s subsidiary which was accejited by the 

latter on June Id, Ibdd, thus consummating a 

contract which could not be tierformed without 

a breach of plaintiff's contract and which in fact 

caused tlu* bi*each. Xothing more is necessarv 

to estal)lish plaintiIT's right to an injunction 

restraining the defendant from using the comic 

st ri})s. 

Plaintiff's right to equitable relief does not depend upon 

defendant's acting with “malice” in the sense of ill-will, 

fraud or conspiracy. 

In the present connection, an act done with 

“malice" or “maliciouslv" means simplv “a 

irroiff/ftfl act, doiu' hii(jufi()}uiUjj, u'Uhout just 

<’aus(' or ('.reuse'\ La tub v. cO Sou, 227 

X. V. 418, 127) X. K. 817 (192uj. This case 

involved the “malicious" inducement of breach 

of an employment contract. The court held that 

plaintiff was entitled to an injunction to restrain 

defendant from inducing a breach of the contract, 

saviimu 

“In actions of this character the word 
should lie given a liberal meaning. The act 
is malicious when the thing done is with the 
knowledge of i)laintiff's rights and with the 
intent to interfere therewith. In a legal 
sense it means a wrongful act, done inten¬ 
tionally, without just cause or excuse {Mogul 



Sf/) ('(). V. Mc(h'C(jor, 23 Q. B. I). r)ij)8). 
It does not mean actual malice or ill-\|dll, 
but consists in tlie intentional doing’ o|^“ a 
wrongful act without legal justification [Ckni- 
hrrl0)1(1 (Hass Mf(/. Co. v. />c Witt, s)fp)\a). 
The gist of the action is not the intenti to 
injure, but to interfere without justification 
with i)laintiff’s contractual i*ights with kno^vl- 
edue thereof; | 

Tile protection against interference with cbn- 

Iract rights is of course extended not merelvito 
' *' I 

contracts of eniiiloyineiit but to all other kiijds 

of cont racts. i 

C(n)tj)b('ll V. (iat('s, 236 X. Y. 457, 1|41 
X. K. f)14 (1923). I 

I/(H')lsfr‘tit V. Podli'ifz, 254 X. V. 443, 
17;! X. E. ()74 (1930). ! 

An excellent statement of the doctrine of tjie 

cases is found in E. L. llusthuj Co. v. Coca Cdla 

Co.. 205 Wis. 356, 237 X. W. 85 (1931): I 

“Where the situation is such that the leghl 
i-emedv of damages is for anv reason inadb- 
([uate, e([uity will enjoin such interference 
by a third party. This doctrine had iis 
inception with the case of Lumletj v. Gijc, 
2 Kl. & Bl. 216. Tlie doctrine of tliat easy, 
which was limited to malicious interfereneje 
with contracts for personal service, has beejn 
followed and extended bv numerous othe|r 
cases. It now extends to contracts other 
than those involving personal services, 
the. (lcfiititio)t of ^hialicc^ has hcoi hi'oadaiieM 
to l)irIu(J(^ unjustified iuterfereure with the 
contractual rtHationship.^^ i 

1 
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To tile saiiu' an* llie followinu’ I'opreson- 

taliv(‘ stat(‘ cases: 

('nnihrrUuu] (Hass .1/7’.7 Co. v. DeWitf, 

VJO M(L :’>si. S7 All. 927 
aniiaiK'd 2M7 U. S. 447. 

' Mcdarl: v. ('raurmrrff. 199 AFass. 457, 

S5 X. K. 57(5 (1908). 

//. an ir. Ilaf Sj/np v. Sctilhof, 98 (’oiiii. 
1, 118 All. 55 (1922). 

In llie Federal eoiirls as well, 

iiol ill-will, 
“nialiee" ineaiis, 

“bill eoiisisls in llie inteiilional doinu- of a 
wrongful ael williont legal justiliealion or 
e.xense." 

W’rsf ii/f/ltoHsr Klccfnc d' M ' f 'f/ Co. V. 

Diantoiid State Fiber Co., 268 Fed. 

121, 127 (1920). 

And lli(‘ rub* is llie same in this jnrisdielion as 

appears from llie ease of Itlpfjs Xatioaal Hank v. 

fjoJm SJ:cttn]i Williams, ct at.. 44 W. L. IF 482 

(1916), where llie eonrl said: 

* Tli(‘ bill alleges lliat llie aels of 
llie eomplrolh'r W(‘re done malieionsly. This 
is nunvlv llie slal(‘nienl of a eonelnsion of 

* 

Ihw nol admilted bv demurrer. .Maliee in 
law nK‘ans iiolbing more llian llie inleiilional 
doing of a wrongful ael willionl jnsliliealion 
and wilhin llie meaning of the (h^inilion s}tch 
an act is one irbich in the ordinanj course is 
calcnla!cd to itijrinfic and docs in fact in¬ 
fringe. np<oi the rif/hts of aiodher to his dani- 
(tfje unless it be done in the c.no’ciso' of an 
cilital or superior riijht." (llalies onrs.) 
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It is clearlv ostablislied bv tlie cases cited tlliat 

lli(‘ ]»iaiiitiff's riLiht to (‘(|nlta])lc‘ relied' does pot 

(b'lK'iul upon action by tii(‘ det'eudaiit which 'iii- 

volv(*s malice in th(‘ semse of ill will, or of fr«ind 

oi' of ('ons])ii‘acy. I 
i 

I 

Reliance by the defendant upon a legal opinion of counsel jthat 

the contract was non-assignable or its own thought ^hat 

the contract was non-assignable or had been terminatejd is 

no defense to this action. j 

Tlu‘ only siiiiiilicanc(‘ to b(‘ attached to the fjjict 

that d(*f(‘ndant, in intend'en-inn’ with plaintiff’s 

contract, acted on the advi(*(‘ of counsel tllat 

plaintiff's contract was non-assiunable, is tpat 

by such conduct the defendant may possil'py 

rebut any implication of actual bad faith or jill 

will. However, since it is unnecessary to estul)- 

lish bad faith or ill will as a part of jdaintifFs 

case, deHmdant's conduct in seekiiij;- an o])inij)n 

of counsel is immaterial on the issue whethjer 

])laintiff is entitled to an injunction. Foi’ t|ie 

same r(‘ason, even if defendant thon.i>iit thpt 

l)Iaintiff's contracd was non-assiunabl(‘ or had 

been t(M*minated, such belief on its own ])art |is 

immaterial. The authorities so hold. i 
In A’. A. Ihisifuff ('(). V. Coca Cola Co., 205 Wijs. 

55(), 2M7 X. W. S5 (lOMl), an injunction wj'ps 

souiilit a.uainst int(M'f(M*ence with contract dn 

facts which W(* shall discuss in detail at a lat(|r 

])oint in this bri(‘f. Oac of ihc flcfruses 

iipoit }ras fhaf ihr (IrfruflauCs 'U-oatrarl teas 

ruirn'fl htlo oulji afirr Irr/al adrlcr icas rrcrirr/1 

lo fh(' r/frrf fhaf fhr pJaiiififf's coafrarf H'as dj' 

HO fitrfher force and effeeC\ The court ii'ranled 

an injunction and held that it was no defense t|o 

the action that the defendant before enteriiii*' intp 

a snbse(iiu*nt inconsistent contract had sougiilt 

i 

I 



lli(‘ a(lvi('(‘ of couiisc*!. Tli(‘ (‘Oiirt, (jiiotini;’ from 
McLcinKUi V. ('Jnt)'fli. 1()‘! Wis. 411. loS X. AV. 
/*’>, 7(), said: 

\ 
\ 
i 

\ 

‘*‘(’url)v kiK*\v wlirii ho non'oliatc'd with 
llio ('!iui‘c'1k‘s and (U*alt with tliom that ])lain- 
tiff h(‘ld tlu‘ oonti'act in ([iu‘sti()ii and know 
alhtho oiroinnstano(*s i-(Mjuisit(‘ to oharii'o Iiini 
with knowlod.iix* that siuhi ooiitraot had not 
]a]»s(‘d. 77/0 farf fJmf he (lid ///>/ kn<nc fhc 
It'ffdl dfcct of such ciroDnslauccs. and i(/uor- 
aiiflij siijjj)()scd that a incr(^ dcfcndf of ajtpcl- 
lai/f fct'niiiiafc(l h/s coniracf rif/hfs, and in 
lhaf si die of diind dc(df ivith fhc (dt n rclu's. 
nidji relic re Inm froic an if faint of tnoral 
fnrpifndc hnf not nf rcmcdiahlc rcsponsihil- 
ifIf. Fi'and in law is rinnodiahlo as woll 
fi*aiid in fact'." ( Italios ours.) 

In \Vcstinffhonsc Electric d' Miff. ('o. v. I)ia- 

aioi/d Sfdf(‘ Fihcr ('ft, 2dS Fod. 121 (1920), an 

injnnotion was sonoht to r(‘sti'aiu tho did'ondant 

from int«*i-f(‘i'iim' with plaintiff's oontraot ])y mak¬ 

ing- an' inoonsistiMit oontraot. It was hold to lx* 

no d(‘fons(* to plaintit’f's notion that tho dofondant 

aoU‘d in liood faith nndor a niisoonstrnotion of 

tin* h‘.iial t‘t‘ft‘ot and soop(‘ of i)laintiff's oontraot. 

Tin* ooui't said (p. 1210 : 

it is dillioidt to s(‘o ni)on what 
prinoi])K‘ suoh holiof would ho a snflioiont 
justili<*ation for inti‘rf(*ronoo with tin.* oon¬ 
traot n‘lations of tho plaintiff." 

"riio lowor ooni't in tin* (*aso at bar was of opin¬ 

ion that tin* toi't of int(‘rfi*rc‘noo with a oontraot 

I'olalion was not jiukU* out nnloss the* dofondant 

t:ncir as a matter of la tv that fhc contract teas 

still in force: that siiua* dofondant had boon 

shown a lawy(‘i''s opinion advisinu' that the oon- 

ti'aot wa> non-assiiiiiabU* and lK‘no(* C()ttld be 
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li'oatod as toriniiiatcHl, det’endaiit did not l^now 

the contract was still in force. The antlioi|ties 

wiiicli liave Ixhmi cited ai)ov(‘ hold to the conthuy 

and correctly state th(‘ law n{)()n the snl)|ect. 

l)(‘j(‘u/Uuif Inn-ir of 1h(' cotiirarf. That is all that 

is re(inir(‘d. i 

A court of equity will restrain interference with cor^tract 

rights where the damage is irreparable or the remedy at 
I 

law inadequate. i 
i 

1 

Tlu‘ l)asis of eiiuilahle relief in the i)reseiit cjase 

is tiu‘ well-estahlished docti'ine that a court! of 

e^iuity will restrain inducement of breach of eon- 

tract or unjiistiliahie interference with contijact 

riiihts wherever the daniay,e is irret)aral)Ie or ;tlie 

r(‘inedy at law inadciiuate. In the present case 

the evidence has clearlv shown that an action! at 

law against The Washiie^j^ton Times (tompipy 

would })rovide no ade«]uate remedy. It is inipjos- 

sihle to estimate the loss. The injury to plain¬ 

tiff’s business, resulting from loss of its coibie 

strips and the a[)propriation of those features |by 

a comiietiua newspap(‘r, would be irreparable.' 

Jt will be noted that the contract which |)la'm- 

tiff had with the Tribune Conii)any is itself tjhe 

subject of (Mpiitable cognizance by way of speei|lic 

perfoi'inance. The Suiireine Court of New York 

has already so decided in respect of this veiry 

coutravt. Whei'e the contract which is interfered 

witii is itself tii(‘ subject of eciuitable ])rotection, 

as in this case*, a court of eijuity will always en¬ 

join any interference' by a third party with the 

rights thereunder. i 

Jn an article bv Bi'ooke Tibl)s, ‘‘Relief bv Ip- 

junction against Interference with Contract^” 
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1() Mar(in(*l1(‘ l.aw R(‘vi(‘\v. ‘2.”)!, 2.*):', tlic antlioi* 

savs: 

“Sonic conli'acls ar(‘ contimiiiiii' in nalurn. 
()tInn'S ai'(‘ l(*nninat(‘(l on oiio ])arty's hrcnicli 
or I'npinliation. Tin* ([iialily of eontinnance 
scnniis to ([(.‘jicinl u])on llio innocinit party's 
riiiiit to (Mpiity (nifomniunil of tlio (‘onli'act 
(‘it Inn' by spin/ilic (nifoi'cnniunit (atlii'inat iv(‘) 
oi' 1)y injunction (noiiativo)- Assi/nfinf/ that ■ 
fhr foifirdf'i /s one of such coutuiiihiff mg- 

hirr. ihc nmnccui /><n'f/f Gta// sue fhc other 

coiftraetiiif/ ixirtj) ix lair or eiiiiif ij. He iuoi/_ . 
j ’ lilo'irix' sue ait mli‘r(erhi(i part a ilTTaH' or 

"^(‘(initp/' (Italics onrs.) 
i • 

It is a well-established head of eijuity juris¬ 

diction to enjoin interference with contract rights 

where tin* remedy at law is inadeipiate. Auto- 

mot/Ue Ins. ('o. V. (hiaraiitij Sceiiritirs Cor})., 

240 Fed. 222 (1017). 

In \Vesthiphoiist^ Electric <{; Mf(/. Co. v. iJia- 

iHoitfJ State Fiber Co.. 208 Fed. 121 (1920), the 

court said (]>. 12d) : 

“If such Intei'fc‘r(‘nc(* would I'esult in ir- 
r(‘])tu'able injury, (‘(piity will take jurisdic¬ 
tion and by nunins of its injunction i)r()tect 
a party to tin* contract from malicious in- 
t(‘rf(‘r(‘nce with the contract ridations bv 
t hi I'd })ersons. i)rovided, of course, that 
such contract is not in violation of law or 
contrary to public ])olicy." 

In JIlist!lip Co. V. ('oca ('ola ('o.. sn/jra (207) 

Wis. Mot), 22)7 X. \V. 87)), the court said: 

“Where tin* situation is such that the legal 
remedv of damages is for anv reason in- 
ade(puite ecpiity will enjoin such interference 
by a third ])arty." 
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In Auplc V. (liiraga, Sf. l\, etc.^ Ri/,, 151 IjJ. S. 

1, ‘25-26 (1804), the Su]n-c‘nie Court of the United 

States, ill iinposini;' the ol)lii*atioiis of a tnjstee 

(\r }nalr/ici() upon one wlio, liy iiidueini*- a brlnieh 

of contract, had reajied tlie lienefits of that pon- 

tract, said: | 

* * it may be conceded that an! ac¬ 
tion at law would li(‘ for the daiua.nes sus¬ 
tained by the Portage Comiiauy, throuii-h! the 
wroniiful acts of the Omaha Company. | In¬ 
deed, that is a fact which underlies jthis 
whole case. Vet, while an action at |law 
would lie, it does not follow that such reniedv 

1 •• 

was either full or ade(piale. Waivinjx ithe 
(luestioii as to the solvency of the Omkha 
Comiiany, and assumiiii;' that any judi;n|ent 
aiiaiiist it for dama.nes could Ik* fully saitis- 
hed by le.n’al process, there ri'inaiiis jtlie 
pi'oposition that it is contrary to ec[uity t|hat 
the defendant should be permitted to eiipoy 
immolested that particular pro])erty, the ijos- 
session of which it sou.n’ht to secure, and did 
ill fact s(*cure, bv its wrongful acts.” ! 

Additional authorities to tin* same elfecl i|ire 

so numerous that it would serve no useful plir- 

pose to do more than call attention to the cases 

cited from time to time in this brief where in¬ 

junctions were* uranted restraiiiiii.u' interfereijice 

with contract rii^hts on the grounds of irrepa¬ 

rable injury or inadeciuate remedy at law. | 

Irrespective of whether the Tribune Syndicate or the defendant 

was the primary moving party in the negotiations for the 

contract of June 13, 1933, the plaintiff is entitled to jan 
1 

injunction restraining the defendant from interfering v^th 

its contract rights. | 
I 

Ill the lower court the defendant laid stress bn 

the claim that it did not go first to the Tribuiie 

1 
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(’()ni])any or its syiulicatc* with a i)roposal for 

ii(‘Li‘oliatioiis. 1)111 rather tliat the latter came to 

it first. AVithout diseiissiug' the eoiifiietiii,i;' cvi- 

(leiiee on this point, there is no doubt that on 

June 7, the (hd'eiidant made a linn offer 

in writing’ to tin* (liiea.uo Syndieate and Press 

Service, Ine. This offer was the first ])oint at 

which the jirevious negotiations became crystal¬ 

lized. The Syndicate Pompany waited four or 

five days with this other before it and tinally 

siened the contract on June l.‘h IhT'h Pertainlv 

this off(.‘r induced the siening of the contract 

which caused tin* l)r(*ach of the contract under 

which ])laintiff claims. .Moreover .Mrs. Patterson 

admitted that she wanted to get the features 

and went out and made arraimemeiits to aet 
» 

them (K. hh). So much for the facts. 

As a inattei* of law it is immaterial which party 

first pr(ipos(‘d n(‘gotiations in a situation like the 

])resent 'one where the plaintiff's contract is en¬ 

forceable in equity. 

The case of K. L. IhislUif) ('o. v. Coca Cola 

To., 1^07) AVis. :ib(i, 2:17 X. AV. 87) (IhMl), is 

authority for this and is sipiarely in iioint on 

every asixH-t of the jiresent case. That case was 

bitterly litigated for nine years, came up to the 

Supreme (k)urt of Wisconsin twice, and was 

only finally terminated when the Siqireme Court 

of the Pnited States denied certiorari {'2So V. S. 

The facts were as follows: 

In lh07) the AVestern Pomiiany accpiired the 

(‘.\clusiv(‘ rights to bottle and sell liottled Coca- 

Cola inihe State of AVisconsin. In IblO, by corn- 

tract with tlu‘ AVestern Company, the Ilusting 

Company (plaintiff) ac(juired the e.xclusive rights 

in Milwaukee County. From 1910 to 1920, pur- 
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siiaiit to this contract and a i*onowal of itj, the 

1 Inst inn,' Company was exclusive disti‘i})nt(|r of 

l)otlle(l Coca-Cola in Milwank(‘e Conntv. | On 

Deceinhcr .'11, IhlJ), th(‘ Western Coni])any rellnsed 

to supply further syruj) to the plaintiff, claihihii** 

that tlu‘ contrac't was leriuinat(‘d by failure t^ sell 

the ixMpiii'ed .LiaIlonaii(‘. From then on land 

thi-oniiii tlu‘ course of the liti.i»-ation the ])laijntilf 

r(‘c(*ived uo syru]) fi'om the Western (^onipjany. 

In lh2.‘>, thrcf' //cars aff/'r ihe atfc///pic/J 1cr}/\h/a- 

iio/t of /)Jaii/fifJ"s coitiraci, tin* AVisconsin land 

Milwauk(‘e (k)uipauies (defcuidants) W(‘re or|*an- 

i/,ed and received contracts fi'oiu the AVeslern 

Conii)any as licensee and sul)licensee res])ectively. 

Thereaftei* those coni])anies bottled and kold 

Coca-Cola in Milwaukee Conntv. 1 
• 1 

Th(‘ ])lainliff, iuuu(‘diat(‘ly aftei’ the invasioiii of 

its ico'ritory, l)rou'-iht an action to enjoin tor¬ 

tious iut(M-f(‘i'(‘ucc‘ by the defendant coni])ai|iies 

with its contract. Th(‘ Wisconsin and Milwaukee 

C’ompauies wei'e made paiiies defendant, hut the 

AV(*stern (’ouii)auy. although nanu‘d as a defend¬ 

ant, was nev(‘r sei'ved with ])roc(*ss and ney(M* 

a])p(‘ar(*d in tin* action. I 
Th(‘ d(‘f(*ndauts, AVisconsin and Alilwanlvee 

Coni])anies, co/iici/d/ol fjiai fhcij co/dd not \ bc 

fj/tdf// of li/d/irc///c//i of breach of co//iract\ n/ 

i.'vC'/. sh/cc the cojtlracf had alrcad/j been brof^en 

and repioliafed b/j th(‘ \V('stern (d>}npani) In 

''riu‘y cont(‘nded furtluu- that, since they had iic- 

ci*pl(*d their couti’act from the W(‘stern Coui])ahy 

in reliaiUH* on a le^al o])inion ol* counsel to the 

(‘iTcct that the plaintilT's contract was no lon<*|er 

in (‘frcH't, there was no malice in their actiqn. 

Furtlun- (hd’enses were laches and non-joinder jof 

an int(‘rest(‘d pai*ty. I 
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Th(* coiii-t an injnnclion aii'ainst Ili(' 

Wisconsin and Mil\vank(‘(‘ (\)ni])anics and liold: 

(1) tlial sin(‘(‘ plaintiff's conli’acl was spccitically 

(‘nfoi-c(‘a])lc, plaintiff had continniiiii’ rights there¬ 

under, (Wen aftei* an att(‘ni))ted breach by the 

other party to th(‘ contract: (2) that the defend¬ 

ants W(*r(‘ iiniltv of wroniifnl int(‘rferen(*e with 
• • 

plaintilT"s contra('t by a(‘('(‘i)tiiiii’ a n(‘C(‘ssarily in¬ 

consistent contract and th(‘r(‘by cooperatinii' in 

th(‘ continuance^ of th(‘ br(‘ach; (M) that malice in 

th(‘ sense of ill will or bad faith was not luwes- 

sary to ])laintiff's cause of action, and tliat, tliere- 

foi-(‘, d(‘f(‘ndant *s reliance* on a l(‘ual opinion was 

iiinnat(‘r'ial: and (4) that non-joinder of the other 

party to the contract was not a jurisdictional de¬ 

feat. 

It will thus a])])(‘ar that (‘Veny contention made 

bv th(‘ d(‘fendant in this cas(‘ was mad(‘ bv the 
• • 

d(‘fendants in th(‘ Ilnsfnifi case' and overruled 

by th(‘ court. Indeed, theu’e' is a ch'arer ri.iiiit to 

injunctional relief in the present case than 

in the Ihisfhui case', inasmuch as the Washinii- 

ton Post (’ompany's e-ontract was not broken 

until the' de'fe'udant had e'litered into an incon¬ 

sistent contract with the Tribune Company or its 

subsidiary: wherea'^ in the Ilustiufj case the con¬ 

tract was broke'ii thi'e'e' rears before the subse- 

(pient interference therewith. 

The court in the* Iliisiiufj case said: 

* * it is maintained bv the re- 
spondents that the cases lu're'tofore cited 
have no application to the facts in this case; 
that in this (*ase the bi-each of the' contract 
by the Western (\)ni])anv occurred in Janu¬ 
ary, 1920: that at the time of the breach the 
Wisconsin Company not only had no part in 
inducinu' it, but was not even in existence 
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at lliat time; tliat coiiso(i[ueiilly there |is no 
causal relation between any act of tlie[Wis¬ 
consin Coni])any and the bi’each by the West¬ 
ern Company. 

* * * 

* Ill the lirst jilace, the coititract 
of the Western Company was a contiimiip<>- 
contract of the type which could be enforced, 
at least as to its neuntive covenant, bv in- 
junction. The breach involved in thje at- 
tem])ted termination, if this was a bijeach, 
did not end the contract or the oblii>jtition 
of the AVestern Company to sell syritp to 
the ])laintiff. Due to the continuiiii*' char^icter 
of the obligation, we think it can be | said 
that there was an inducement of the bi|*each 
])y the AVisconsin Conpiany. I 

^ * * * * I 
j 

‘‘On the former ajipeal of this case,! this 
court, sj)eakini4- throu.uh Air. Justice Dsch- 
weiler, said: ! 

“‘If the appearini>’ defendants ini any 
way aided or ])articipated with the AYest- 
ern Company in an unlawful breach of the 
contract of January, 1917, or knowing* of 
the e.xisteiice of sucli contract and bf a 
.U'ood-faith claim by ])Iaintiff that it istill 
had rights thereunder, thereafter mali¬ 
ciously aided the AVestern Conii)an\|' in 
anv continued unlawful violation of | the 
l)laintifCs rights, they were each and| all 
jiarties to a tort or wrong against j the 
plaintiff for which each, all, or any nia.y be 
held resiionsible for the direct and (*011- 
secpunit damages.' “ j 

I 

In Alrazar Aitnisetneuf Co.y (d al. v. MudS, <& 

('(dU'jj ^[mnscnKud (’n., -04 Ala. J09, 86 So. ‘209 

(1920), the Supreme Court of Alabama passed 

ui)on a case very like the present case. A [bill 

was brought for an injunction by Aludd & Colley 

I 

1 



Aiiiiiseiiionl C(>iiii)aiiy against Alcazar Aniuse- 

ineiit C'oni])any to restrain the latter from show¬ 

ing a motion t)ictnre which the })laintiff claimed 

it had the right to show exclusivelv in the (htv 

of Birmingham under a contract. It was alleged 

that with knowledge of i)laintirt’'s contract the 

defendant interfered with its performance or 

consrioKsl u cont racti'd to flic impainucut of 

plaintiff's rifjhts bif niakiiuf a contract with the 

(listribntor of the film for a similar ripht to show 

the ///»/.' The court ui)held the right to eipiitable 

relief, saying: 

“A third t)arty who, with knowledge of 
lh(‘ k*-\istence of a valid conti’act between 
others, interferc'S with its performance or 
consciously contributes to the imt)airment of 
the rights of a party thenUo by 
means of a subse(iuent engagement l)etween 
sueh third party and one of the contracting 
parties with i‘es})ect to the subj(‘ct matter of 
the contract to which such tiiird party is a 
stranger ^ may be enjoined by the 
party whose eiijoynuait of existing contract¬ 
ual riglits is thus endangered 

In (lonialcs V. Kcntnrh'u Dcrbij Co., 197 App. 

Div. 277, 1S9 X. V. Sut)p. 7SM (1921), affirmed 233 

X". V. ()()7, the plaintiff ol)tained from the Ken¬ 

tucky Derby (\)mt)any a lease of a game called 

the “Kiuitucky DeiTy". The lease provided that 

the ])laiintiff should have tlu‘ exclusive right to 

ojau-ate the game at (’oney Island. Thereafter 

the (hd'endant concessionaii't' i)urchased from the 

Derby (’ompany a game ealled “Over the To])'', 

which was the same game as th(‘ “Kentuckv 

D(*rbv*', and exhibitial it at Oonev Island. The 
• • 

])laintiff was granted an injunction to restrain 

the use' i)v th(‘ defendant of the game. There 
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was no proof that, and the court, did not even 

consider whether the defendant had solicited! the 

breach of contract. j 

Siinilai'ly, in ir/7.s7>n v. J/oy//c \lsfa Potato 

(h'()}n‘rs Pooj). Assn., 2()() Pac. 1080 ((^dlo., 

15)27), the Court i^ranted an injunction niej'ely 

on proof that defcaidant interfered with pljjiin- 

tit’f's exclusive niarketinii,' conti’act by means c^f a 

subs(‘(pienl inconsistent contract. j 

In A nfonfohilc Ins. ('<>. v. (Inaranfij SrcnrHirs 

('orp., 240 Fed. 222 (15)17), there was a contiro- 

vei*sy l)etw(‘(‘n the ])laintiff Antoniobile Insur¬ 

ance ('onipany and the detVndant Secui'ities (V)|rp- 

oration as to whether the plaintiff was entitled, 

under a contract betw(*en it and the defendaint, 

to tin* exclusive I'i.uht to insun* cars wh(|)se 

sale the* defendant had financed. The defendcint 
I 

Securities Cor])oration notified the i)laintilf Auto¬ 

mobile Insurance Company that it would refiise 

to r(‘coiini/.e the latter's exclusive rii>'hts and tliat 

it proposed instead to enter into a contract wilth 

the London & Lancashire* Fire Insurance Coln- 

])any, whose* a.ue'iits knew of the contract lije- 

twe*en Automeybile* Insurance Ce)mi)any and t^ie 

S(*curities (\)rpe)ration. The conpylainant niovcjd 

fe)r an injunction p(‘iHl<nite lUc restrainiiii;' the 

Se*e‘urities Ce)i-poratie>n f 1*0111 takin.n* out insuk*- 

ance with either ce)mj)anie*s and rest rainin.ti,* Loiji- 

elem 6c Lane-ashire Fire Insurance Company froJii 

e-arryiiii;' out any arrangement as to insuranc|e 

with the Se*ciirities Corjioration. It will be noted 

in this case that at the time the seconel contraejt 

was niaele the parties to the first contract ha(l 

eli1fere*nces as tei their ri,i;hts anel that the Securi¬ 

ties Cor|)oration liael alreaely i»iven notice of a 

refusal to carry out its cenitract with the Autoj- 

mobile insurance Company. Nevertheless, it wait 

held that the injunction should be granted. i 

I 
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In I'lr'ifcJu'll V. (Ucinrood-I('(})hj)a)i}j, 

l.'H Minn. OTo, I.").") X. AV. ()21 (1915), if affirm- 

(ifin'ff) (Ippi'dred ihat ihe defoidauf had vof so- 

Hcifrd the incoiisisfeuf coafracf hat that fhe offer 

of the iiicousisfrid rmdraef had brru made to 

if. Xi‘V(‘rllK‘k*ss i1k‘ (k'tVndant was held liable 

l‘oi- inl(‘rr(.‘rene(* with the i)laintill's contract, the 

court sayiiii*- (at p. o81): 

‘‘All that ne(‘d be shown is knowlediie on 
the part ol the allei^ed wroniidoer of a con¬ 
tract with whicli he interferes, and from this 
th(‘ law will presume bad faith." 

In the leading' case of Linidrij v. Watjarr, 1 I)e(i. 

.M. cV: ('I. ()(4 (1S52), Liimh'v sued to enjoin the 

d(‘f(‘ndant Waiiiiei-. a (listiniiuished siniier from 

performini*- for Gve, and also the defendant Gye 

from acc(‘ptin.L:’ Wa^iUM-'s services. 77/c bill al- 

Irffrd mrr<lif fh(d (life iras fhreafruiufj fo emploij 

\Wif/i/rr. nith mdirr of Lumlei/'s prior rif/hfs. 

Th(‘ court issiu'd an injunction restrainiiiii,- the 

dcf(*ndant Wauner fi*om siniiiiiii- at anv other 

theatre than the ])laintift‘'s and the defendant 

Gye from acceptin.ii' the professional services of 

th(‘ d(‘fendant \Va.mu*r durini;- the e.xistence of 

th(‘ contract with tlu‘ i)laintiff. 

\Vher(‘ver, as in Lnmlep v. Wapiier, the plain- 

lift‘'s contract is of the type that will receive the 

protection of a court of e(}uity by way of specific 

enforcement or a neiiativc* injunction, it is well 

established that an injunction will be ^-ranted 

a.uainst a thii'd j)arty who seeks to take the 

beiielits of ])laintilT*s prior contract, nierelp upon 

proof that the drfriidaid had uofiri' of if. 

Wf'sfrn/ ruiou TrI. ('(}. V. Ropers and 

rhr Ralfimore d’ Ohio 777. ('o.. 4‘7 

X. J. E(i. 311, 11 Atl. 13 (1886); 
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Baker v. Potiwejjer, 75 Tnd. 451 (18^1); 

Mahoaejj v. Roberts, 8() Ark. 130, illO 

8.^.225(1908); i 
Fricdhcrf/ v. Mcdari;, IT.'l Ky. 579, |l91 

K. IV.';!0(l (1917);' ’ | 

liofjers Theairtcat Enterprises lue\ v. 

Comsfork, 225 App. Div. 34, 232 x| Y. 

Sii])p. 1 (1028). I 

As the a])ov(‘ cases sliow the doctrine does jiiol 

depend n])on the ])laintifi‘'s acipiii'inL*’ any prp])- 

erty interest by virtue* of his specifically en¬ 

forceable contract. j 

The doctrine buds admirable ex])ression j in 

]V('Ils (0 ni('Jiarftson Eo. v. Ahrabaw, 146 F):k1. 

100 (19()()), affirmed, 140 Fed. 408. Com])lain4nt 

manufactured a ])roprietary medicine, wliichj it 

sold only to wholesale dealers under contraids 

which bound them to sell only at a certain i)r|ce 

and only to retail dealers wlio also had contraejtts 

with complainant fixing,’ the i)i‘ice at which tjlie 

medicine should be sold to consumers. The de¬ 

fendants were selling*- com})lainant’s products 

at a cut })rice after jii-ocurinu' the i)roducts froiin 

some third person, who was under contract with 

complainant. It did not api)ear whether they ili- 

duced the third ])erson to sell to them, or whether 

the third i)erson induced them to buy. The could 

found the fact simi)ly to be that ‘dhey by tlienji- 

selves, their aii'ents or other persons, induced (\r 

cooperated with some vendee l)Ound by such con¬ 

tract not to sell them the product * 

The complainant sued the defendants alone (tliei'r 

vendor not bein.i>‘ joined) for an injunction. The 

Court held that the complainant’s resale coii- 

1 
1 

i 



tracts wore lcij;al, and granted the injunction, 

saying (p. Iho) : 

“But the det'endants contend that the de¬ 
fendants cannot ])(‘ enjoined from ])urchas- 
ing the goods, or selling tlu^ni after pnr- 
cha?ie. That proposition in coniu'ction with 
the facts ai)t)earing amounts to this: That 
the com])lainant's V(‘ndees are legally 
hounden hv contract not to sell to the de- 
fendants, hut that tin* defendants may, so 
long as th(‘y use neither force nor fi'aud, 
intentionally cooi)C‘rati‘ with tlu*m to do an 
illegal act—that is, l)r(‘ak the contract—and 

V • 

he immime. The hriefs al)oimd in decisions, 
hut no precedent should he reipiired. =»= * * 
In such an instance the law should have suf- 
heient inluo'ent integritv to enable it * 

• V • 

sto}') both such deliberate breach of obliga¬ 
tions and tlu‘ advantages that the persons 
imi)licated in it are gaining. * * 

In an article by Brooke Tibbs, “Belief by 

Injunction Against Interference with Contract’', 

1() Mariiuette l.aw I\evi(‘W, iMl, the author says 

(p. 2b4) : 

“Where th(‘ contract is one which equity 
will protect, either by specilic t)erformaiice 
or negative injunction, the contract continues 
in force regardless of wrongful attempted 
termination. Continuing rights exist and it 
is tortious for a third t)arty to interfere with 
knowledge of those rights. So far as the 
word ‘malice' is used with reference to this 
type of case, it means no more than ‘with 
knowledge'. It is suggested that 
there can be no justilication for intentional 
interference with contracts enforceable in 
eciuity, contracts of the second type above 
referred to.’' 

Dean Carpenter, in his aide article, “Interfer¬ 

ence With Contract Relations ”, 41 Harv. L. Rev. 
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728, 747, lias succinctly suunnarized the Isc^ on 

this subject as follows: | 

“The interest in freedom from interifer- 
ence with contracts cannot be invaded \iuth 
impunity in furtherance of an interest! in 
freedom to enler into contract relations,! an 
interest less liiinhly jirotected in the law tljiaii 
the Intercast in contracts. Therefore, if jthe 
defendant entei's into a contract with a per¬ 
son, who is ali'eady under contmet with the 
])lainlifr, with knowlediic or surmise of the 
exishmee of the ])i'ior contract, and of |he 
fact that ])(‘rforman(‘e to the defendant will 
])i-(‘V(*nt ])(*rformanc(‘ to the iilaintiff, he| is 
merely furtherin,<>' his interest to enter ihto 
contracts and he should not onlv not be able 
to recover on the contmet which he has 
made, but should be held liable for inducijni^ 
bi-(‘ach of conti'act, or be enjoined from in- 
t(‘rference, even thou.iiii the ])i-ior contriict 
dot‘s not i;ive the third ])erson a ])roperty in¬ 
terest." ! 

Conclusion. 

Jt is r(‘si)ectfully submitted, that the decree 

below, dissolvin.u' the preliminary injunction aiid 

dismissiim,- th(‘ bill of com])laint, was erroneoijis 

and should be reverst‘d and the case should l|)e 

rimianded with instructions to issue a final it|i- 

junction as ])rayed in the bill of complaint. j 
i 

Hesj)e('tfully submitted, ! 

I 
(\)vix(;tox, I>ri;LiN(j, HujiLUE, | 

AcIIKSOX & SlIOKli, j 

II.XMll.TOX & Ii.\MlLTOX, I 

Cook, Xath.ax & Lkhm.\x, i 
i 

Attorneys for Api)ellant. | 
:;m-k i 
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tHniteb States Court of ^pptalsi 
i 

FOK THE DlSTinCT OF COLU.MBiA. 

No. G19S. 

Till-: AV ASHTXGTOX Post Pi'blistung Comiuny, 

a P()i'i)oralioii, Appellant, \ 

vs. 

The Waspiixgtox Times Company, 

a Corporation, Appellee. 

BRIEF FOR APPELLEE. 

HISTORY OF COURT PROCEEDINGS! 

On July 12, 1933 (AVednesday), api)ellaiit (piaintiflt 
bolow) filed its bill of complaint against appellee (de¬ 
fendant below). On the same day, idaintilf procured 
from Justice Proctor a temporary restrainingi order, 
without notice to defendant, returnable the following 
Tuesday, Julv IS, 1933. This would have resulted in 
restraining defendant from ])ublishing the material it 
had contracted for on the intervening SundaVi, July 
16, 1933. ! 
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Defendant,*on July 14, 1933, filed a motion to dis¬ 

solve the temi)orary restrainini** order, and Justice 

Proctor ^Tanted a heariiiii* on the motion on the same 

day, and after a consideration of the pleading’s and 

affidavits and arguments of counsel, sigiied an order 

dissolving the restraining order. (R. ]). 36) In tak¬ 

ing this action Justice Proctor stated that: 

‘‘Neither n])on the facts nor ui)on the law does 
it seem to me that the ])laintiff has ])resented a 
case sufficiently clear to justify a temi)orary re¬ 
straining oi’der.’’ 

During the rendition of the 0])inion of the court, 

counsel for ])laintiff interru])ted, asking the court to 

at least continue the resti’aining order to restrain the 

acts of the defendant in sending out during the earlv 

part of the coming week the comics for use in its Sun- 

da v edition on the following Sundav, Julv 23rd, and 

})ersisted in making this recpiest. The court there¬ 

upon stated: 

“If I was asked to do that, I think I would have 
to denv it on the vt‘rv grounds on which I have 
dissolved this rc'training order.'' 

In the meantime, the hearing on the motion for a 

temporary injunction was pending. This motion came 

up before Justice Luhring, and the latter signed an 

order on August 1, 1933, granting a temporary injunc¬ 

tion. (R. p. 41) It is a])parent that Justice Luhring 

carefullv refrained from deciding the law of the case, 

and granted the injunction upon the ground that grave 

questions of law and fact were involved, and that if the 

injunction were not granted the injury to the plaintiff 

would be irrei)arable, whereas the injury to the defen- 
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dant could be compensated for if the injunctiion were 
improperly granted. (R. pp. 36 et seq.) | 

The case came before Justice Bailey on fipal hear¬ 

ing, and the latter, after hearing all of the tcjstimony, 
entered a decree dismissiim- the bill. i 

* * 
I 

The 1 )rief of the ])laintifr, in the o])inion olj counsel 
for defendant, sets forth a statement of facts iwhich is 

1 

argumentative, aiul does not concisely i)resent| the rec¬ 
ord before the court below. i 

The following is a chronological statement |of facts 
I 

leading up to this litigation. ] 

STATEMENT OF FACTS. i 
i 
1 

The Chicago Tribune Syndicate and Press Service, 

Inc., called the “Tribune Company” in the thking of 

the testimony, was shown to be a corporatioiji which 
owned, by contract with various artists and Authors, 

the exclusive right to publish the comic strips; known 
as “The Gumps”, “Winnie Winkle”, “Gasoljine Al¬ 
ley”, and “Dick Tracy”, and special articles ^vritten 
bv Westbrook Pegler and Doctor Evans. The Tribune 
Company copyrighted these features in its owi| name. 

The artists and authors were paid fifty per cent of the 
royalty collected from the licensing for publicaltion of 
the comic strips and the articles copyrighted, i Under 
their contract with the Tribune Company, it |s pro¬ 
vided that the comic strips be published regularP^ The 
continuity of publication of the comic strips is impor¬ 
tant as they go from one issue to another, likeja con¬ 

tinued story. (R. p. 104) j 
The Washington Post Company, i)rior to Fel^ruary, 

1932, had been publishing these comic strips anid spe- 
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cial articles from time to time, imder contracts entered 

into with the Tribune Comi)any. On February 9, 1932, 

the Tribune (\)m])any entered into a new contract with 

the Was]iii]<»1on Post Oompany for tlie publication of 

these featuri‘s for a tc‘rm of (iv(‘ years b(\e'inniu;i‘ on 

Fel)ruary 14, 1932. (R. p. 8) 

ib'ior to the expiration of the Post contract and the 

oxecutir)!! of the conti’act of F(‘bruary 9, 1932, the Trib¬ 

une Fompany, through its aiicnt, Air. (h'awfoi’d, not 

only noii-otiated with the Washing-ton Post Fom]uniy, 

but also with Mrs. Patterson, editor and publisher of 

the Washingtoii Herald, for the sale of the comics to 

the Herald. In the ])receding January (1932), Mrs. 

Patterson stated that she was interested in l)uvin<»' the 

features, and Mr. AVhite, of the AVashington Times 

('ompany, also discussed the sale of the features to 

the Herald, ('rawford advised the officers of the Wash¬ 

ington Post Company of his negotiations with the of¬ 

ficers of the Herald at the time. He concluded the 

contract of February 9, 1932, with the Post, however, 

and after signing the contract advised Mrs. Patterson 

of that fact. (K. ])p. 8(), ST) 

On ^Farch 25, 1933, a cre'ditors bill was filed in equity 

in the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia by 

the International Pa])er Comi)any against the Wash¬ 

ington Post Company, a corporation, and a receiver 

of the Washington Post ('’omi)any was a])])ointed by 

the court. By an amendment and supplement to the 

bill of complaint in that proceeding, it was alleged that 

the Washington Post Company was financially unable 

any longer to carry on its business and to publisli its 

newspaper, the Washington Post, and that the only 

thing to do was to sell out all of its assets. (R. pp. 62, 

110)' 
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On ]\[ay 17, 1933, an order was passed in tjie equity 

suit directini>- tlie sale of all of the propertjy of the 

Washini>'ton Post Oomi)any, includin«\ amopg* other 

thing’s, the newspaper, the business of publishing the 

same, the good-will of the business, the nanje, ^^The 

Washington Post”, the membership of tlie Walsliington 

Post in the Associated Press, and all other assets of the 

conqiany, exce])ting cash. On June 1, 1933, tljie assets 

of the Post were sold at ])ublic auction to George E. 

Hamilton, Jr., for $825,000. ^Ir. Hamilton wjjs acting 

for an undisclosed principal. | 

At the time of the receivership, the Tribidie Com¬ 

pany was a creditor of the Post Comi)any. t^rior to 

the sale, the receiver, Benjamin S. Minor, v^ho con¬ 

tinued to ])rint the news])a])er. The Washington Post, 

during the receiv’erslii]), under date of Ai'jril ■^2, 1933, 

wrote a letter to the Tribune Company advising that 

company that he had been a]q)ointed receiver, with 

authority to continue to manage and operate tjie busi¬ 

ness of the Washington Post Com])any. In thdt letter 

]\[r. Minor stated: i 

‘C\cting under the authority conferred upon me 
by said decree, and without adoi)ting or renounc¬ 
ing the existing contract between you and siiid cor¬ 
poration, you are hei’ebv notified that I, ds such 
receiver, desire to have you continue the iservice 
furnish(‘d bv von to the AVasliington Post (V)m- 
])any at the time and i)rior to my a]q)ointibont as 
such receiver. Such arrangements should con¬ 
tinue during the ])eriod of my reeeivershij)| or un¬ 
til further notice by me.” (R. p. 67) | 

I 
I 

The receiver was billed by the Tribune Cominjiny for 

the balance owing by The Washington Post Company 

prior to the receivership, and separately from t|ime to 
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time, for the service rendered to him as receiver. (R. 

pp. 65 c/ seq.) 

After the sale of June 1, 1933, ^^Ir. Crawford, who 

handled tliese contracts for tlie Tribune Company, 

tried in evei’v ])ossil)le wav to find out the identitv of 

the ])nrcliaser of the assets of the Post Coni])any. (R. 

p. 100) He was ap])rehensive tliat other newsj)apers 

miii'ht he the purchasers of Tlie Post and in a position 

where thev would not want to contract for his com- 

])any’s featur(‘s covau’ed by the Post contract. If the 

Scrip])s-IIoward ])eople or the New York Tribune had 

purchased tlie newspaper, they would not have had any 

need for these features. (R. ]). 103) Crawford made 

various in(]uiries to identify the ])urchaser, and got in 

touch with his AVashington office and received a re])ort 

from his representative in Washington on June 1, 1933, 

that he could not learn the identity of the ])urchaser. 

He telephoned A. 1). Marks, business manager of the 

AVashington Post, between June 1st and June 3rd, and 

Afarks was unable to give him any information as to 

who the new owners were. (R. i)]). 100, 101) 

On June 3. 1933, Afr. Alinor, the receiver, wrote the 

Tribune Coni])any, in which he advised that company, 

among other things, that the Post had been sold on the 

preceding Thursday, but that the ])roperty would not 

be transferred to the i)urchaser until after the ratifi¬ 

cation of the sale by the court, and that in the mean¬ 

time he, as rtx'civer, would continue to oi)erate the Post 

until the sale was finallv concluded. In this letter he 

further stated that he desired them to continue the 

service to him as i-eceiver, and further: 

‘H believe it is the intention of the ])urchaser to 
continue your service and that such purchaser 
will likeiv desire to enter into a contract with vou 

* V 



with respect thereto within a reasonable tiibe after 
obtaining' possession; and may I suggest! that I 
think it would be only fair that he be giveh an op¬ 
portunity to avail himself of your servicj-e after 
the discontinuance of mv receivership.’^ i(R. pp. 
24, 105) ‘ I 

i 

This letter was received by !Mr. Crawford 0|n June 

6th. (R. p. 105) I 

On June 7, lOdM, Crawford api)roached representa¬ 

tives of the Washington Times Company aiicl made 

that com])any a ])roi)osition to sell this service. | (R. p. 

8^) ^Ir. T. J. White, vice-president, signed tljie con¬ 

tract for the Washington Times Coni])any on tln'd date, 

and Crawford signed for the Tribune Compainj. The 

contract was subject to the acce])tance of the Tlribune 

Com])any. Prior to that date (’rawford had coihniuni- 

cated with Kirkland, Fleming, Green & Martin,| attor¬ 

neys for the Tribune Com])any, through his sedretary 

in (diicago, to ascertain whether or not the purphaser 

of the Washington Post (’omi)any assets hail any 

rights under the contract of February 9, 1932, HiiJ hy 

telegram dated June 5, 1933, from his assistant, was 

advised that firm was of the opinion that the Tpibune 

Company had a right to terminate the contract junder 

the existing conditions. (R. p. 96) Upon receipt of 

this telegram, Crawford communicated with Wrs|. Pat¬ 

terson, publisher of the Herald, advising that lije was 

free to negotiate, and asked her if she was still iinter- 

ested in. tin'" featui'cs. Hi-s. Ihitterson retei-red hjim to 

Hr. White, who was in Xew York. After thisj tele- 

I)hone conversation, and after the recei])t of a wl’itten 

o})inion from the counsel of the Tribune Company, 

Crawford saw AVhite and told him he wished tb sell 

him the features, for the Times, and negotiate|d on 

1 
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price and details. He advised White that he had talked 

to counsel for his Syndicate, and thinks he showed him 

the opinion. AVhite also showed the opinion to Mr. 

Kosen/.weiii\ his counsel. White then signed the con¬ 

tract and gave it to IU)senzweig, who sent it to Craw¬ 

ford by letter, dated June 7, 1933. (K. pp. 93, 97, 108) 

On June 13, Crawford acce])ted the contract on be¬ 

half of the Tribune Comi)any. (R. p. 86) Prior to 

the acceptance of the contract (’rawfoi'd had not 

learned the identity of the purchaser of the Post. In 

the meantime the following occurred: 

On June 9, 1933, he called Mr. Minor, the receiver, 

on the long distance telephone from Xew York. Tlie 

conversation api)ears at i*ecord ])ages 101 et scq. In 

substance, he advised i\Iinor, that he had exhausted 

everv means of trving to tind out the identitv of the 

l)urchaser of the Post. Minor told him he did not 

know himself who the actual purchaser was. Craw¬ 

ford told Minor he had an e.xcelleiit offer for the fea¬ 

tures and that he must })rotect his artists. Minor told 

him that he, as receiver, would ])ay for the service ren¬ 

dered him as such. Crawford said to Elinor: “You 

have no assurance that the inirchaser will continue 

our service?’- And Minor replied: “The hu\wer told 

me he thought thev would continue to use vour fea- 

tures, but I don’t know whether or not he has anv aii- 

tlioritv to sav so”. On the same dav, Elinor wrote to 

(T*awford, stating that he was the rei)resentative of 

the purchaser of the Post, and the latter advised him 

that it was the purpose of his clients to carry on the 

l)ublication of the Post, using the features, “and that 

as soon as })ossible after the transfer of the pai)er they 

will get in touch with vou with a view of making ar- 

rangementsT'or the continuation of vour features. As 
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I told you over the jhioiie, 1 think that the hew pur¬ 

chaser should be g’iveii a reasonable time withiin which 

to make arvanu’cments to continue your service.’^ (R. 
p. 108) ' I 

The affidavit of Mr. Hamilton, the purchaseii, filed in 

this case by ai)])ellant, stated: j 

“Between the time of sale on June 1, l|)33, and 
the time of the i-atification of such sale on June 12, 
1933, the receive*!* asked me if mv client j desired 
the continuation of the ])ei*foi*niance of the con¬ 
tract between the AVashing'ton Post (^omp^my and 
the (diieai^’o Ti‘ibune covei*ini»‘ certain features. I 
advised him that if the sale was confirmed in me 
01* in the i)arties [ rei)resented, the publicijition of 
the ])aper would be continued, and I cxpcct^ed that 
th(\ij would want the features under contrt^cf, but 
they would )ioi he in a position to answer apy such 
question until the sale was eonfirmed to themd^ 
(R. }). 110) (Our italics) 

On June 12, 1933, the sale was ratified by tint court. 

(R. p. 63) On the same date, the receiver ajnd the 

Wasliiniilon Post Oomi)any executed a bill of bale to 

the AVashington Post ]^ublishin<;- Com]_)any, pllaintitf, 

transferring* the property of the AVashing*toi|i Post 

Company, which bill of sale s})ecifically identities the 

Associated Press meml)ership as a part of the assets, 

but does not si)ecifically ti‘ansfer title to the ccjntract 

with the Tribune Company of February 9, 1932, pr any 

other executoi'y contracts of the Washington Post 

Company, excepting h*asehold contracts. (R. p.jGS) 

Plaintift took ])Ossession of the AVashington l^ost at 

10 o’clock at night on June 12, 1933, and a noticejof tiie 

sale api)eared in the first edition of the Post on the 

night of June 12th and in the AVashington Herpld on 

June 13, 1933. (R. p. 64) It was at that timp that 
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businc\^s niaiiai»*er ]\rarks, first learned the identity of 

the pnreliaser. Mr. Meyer eaine into the office around 

that time. (K. ]). 77) 

On tile nioi'iiinu- of June 14, 1033, a conversation 

over the telejihone was had between Marks, who con¬ 

tinued in tho employ of iilaintiff, and Crawford, in 

which Clarks' told Crawford about the new owner of 

the Post, and Crawford advised him that the Tribune 

(’ompany had siu-iuM a contract to give the features to 

the Herald and that there was a letter in the mail 

about it. Immediatelv after that conversation, Clarks 

convevod this information to Mr. Mevor, or Mr. liar- 

rison, the seci‘(‘tai\v-ti*easurer of the i)laintiff, namely, 

that the Tribune (’ompany had closed a contract with 

the Herald for the comics. (K. p. 78) When this in¬ 

formation was received, the following- took idace: 

Mr. Minor, as receiver, executed another bill of sale, 

dated June 14, 1933, ])uri)orting' to assign siiecifically 

all of his right, title, and intert‘st as receiver in and to 

the contract of February 9, 1932, to the plaintitf, and 

the ])laintiff, through its president, accepted the same. 

(K. ])}). ()3, ()4) On the same date, Mr. Minor sent a 

telegram to the Ti-ibune at Chicago and an identical 

telegram to Crawford in X(‘w York, advising- the Trib- 

une Company that he, as receiver, had transferred the 

contract to the plaintiff. Likewise, on the same date, 

the ])laintiff wired to the Tribune Comi)any at Chicago 

that it had purchased this contract as a ])art of the 

assets of the AVashington Post Comi)any, and sent an 

identical telegram to Crawford in New York. In the 

meantime, there was in the mail the letter from the 

Tribune Company to the Post referred to by Crawford 

in his conversation with Alarks, dated June 14, 1933, 

advising- the Post that commencing July 15, 1933, the 

Tribune Company would furnish these features to the 
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'Washington Times Company, and that they wcluld con¬ 

tinue furnishing the features to the Post ui^til that 

date at $305 per week, should the plaintiff scj desire. 

(R. pp. 68, 69) j 

On June 15, 1933, jdaintiff addressed a letter to 

Crawford, acknowledging recei])t of his letter of the 

14th, and calling attention to the various telegrams 

that had been sent by the plaintiff and the rec|^iver to 

the Tribune Company on the })receding day and insist¬ 

ing that the Tribune Company carry out the terms of 

the contract. On June 17, 1933, plaintiff addrjessed a 

letter to Crawford in further reply to his lettet of the 

14th, advising him that it desired to receive the fea¬ 

tures at least until July 15, 1933, for which it jagreed 

to pay at the rate of $305 per week. This was done 

without ])rejudice to the rigids of either party ^'pid the 

position theretofore taken by the respective ij)arties. 
(R. p. 69) I 

On July 7, 1933, ])laintIiT brought an action against 

the Tribune ('^omnanv and the Chicago Tribune jSvndi- 

cate and Press Service, Inc., in the Su})reme C(|urt of 

Xew York to restrain the defendants and theiip vari¬ 

ous officers and agents from violating the contifact of 

February 9, 1932, and from discontinuing theiri^^said 

contract of delivery to the plaintiff* of the copyrighted 

and syndicated material therein described so long as 

the defendants and each of them deliver such nnjterial 

to other newspapers in the same manner and fbrm’^ 

A temporary injunction was issued in New York. The 

bill of complaint in that case did not ask the court to 

enjoin the Tribune Company and the Chicago Tiiibune 

Syndicate and Press Service, Inc., from furniishing 

the same service to the Washington Times Company, 

under its contract of June 13, 1933, which contrjict is 

the cause of the present suit in this court. (R. p.l 110) 
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ARGUMENT. 

The Contract of February 9, 1932, Was Not Assignable 
Without the Consent of the Tribune Company. 

Tlio coiiti'act relied upon by the ap})ellant was not 

assignable because (a) it was merely a license to i)ub- 

lisli copyrighted matter; and (b) if it was not such a 

license, it was merely an agreement i)ersonal in its 

nature and to extcuid credit. 

(a) As shown by the statement of facts, the contract 

of Februaiw 9, 1932, relates exclusively to so-called 
% * 

artistic prodtict of artists undei* contract with the Trib¬ 

une (’omi)aiiy and th(‘ lit(‘rary output of authors, all 

of which is copyrighted by the Tribune Company. The 

right to publish any of the features mentioned conced- 

edly is an exclusive right in the Tribune Company. 

The only valu(‘ to th(‘ Washington Post Com})any ac¬ 

quired by its contract was the right to ])ublish the 

comic stri])s and literary articles which it could not 

have ])ublish(‘d but for the license obtained from the 

Tribune Company. Its relation to the Tribune Com- 

])any was no’ ditferent from that of any other licensee 

to ])ublish CO])yright matter. It acquired no right in 

the coi)yright itself. The AVashington Post Company 

in the receivershi]) proceedings admitted that it was 

financiallv unable anv longer to carrv on its business 

and to publish its newspa])er, The AVashington Post. 

(R. p. 110) This license was abrogated by the act of 

the AA^ashingdon Post Company in abandoning the 

same, and which, under the law, was not assignable. 

The right to use cojiyrighted matter can only be ac¬ 

quired by a contract in two ways; (1) By an actual 

transfer of the coi)yriglit itself, or (2), by an arrange- 

^
 

' 
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ment to publish under the copyright, which is pierely a 

license. > 

In the case of ITowley-Dresser Co., 132 Fe'd., 1002, 

the right of a trustee in bankruptcy to transfer owner¬ 

ship of a coi)yright which had been assigned to 

the bankrupt was (piestioned. The court' hbld that 

as the bankruj)t oivncd the copyright, it was ^n asset 

of the estate that ])assed to the trustee. Sjbeaking, 

however, of contractual rights with reference to copy¬ 
rights, the court said: I 

i 
‘^The (juestion always is in such cases jvhether 

the agreement is merely an arrangement ito pub¬ 
lish under the copyright or an actual transfer of 
the copyright. Keade v. Bent lev, 4 Kav anid John, 
656.^’ 

The law is settled that when the owner of copy¬ 

right in literary or artistic ])rot)erty gives to another 

the right to mahe and publish copies thereof, tl|e right 

so given is a license. I 
In 13 Corpus Juris, 966, it is stated. Section 34: 

1 
transfer of the whole t)roperty riglijt is an 

assignment. A transfer of only a particul^^r right 
or i)rivilege less than the whole property^ or of 
the entire right for only a prescribed territory, is 
a license.’^ | i 

i 

In M, Witynark S Sons v. Pastime Amusement Co., 

298 Fed. 470, the Court said at pages 474-475: | 
1 

^‘In relation to the right to sue for an infringe¬ 
ment, a copyright is an indivisible thing, apd can¬ 
not be split up and partially assigned eithef as to 
time, place, or particular rights or privileges, less 
than the sum of all the rights comprehended in 
the copyright. Certainly the statute authorizing 
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assiii'iinieiits ot* co})yrii>-lit contains no recogiiition 
of such ])artial assignments. Of course, such ex- 
clusiv’e rights may be granted, limited as to time, 
])lace, or extent of ])rivileges which the grantee 
may enjoy; h}it ihc Ixi.irr I'ieiv is fJiat such limited 
f/rcvifs ()prraf(’ mereh} as lic’cnses, and not as tecli- 
nicid assignments, althougli often sj)oken of as 
assignments. (Italics ours) 

In (ioldicipi Pictures (’nrporafioa r. llaivells Sales 

Co., 282 h\‘d. 9, the Court stated at page 11: 

i i * ■ * In Robl)s-^^errill (V). v. Straus, 147 
Fed. 15, 77 C. C. A. 607, 15 L. K. A. (X. S.) 7()G, af¬ 
firmed 210 F. S. .‘>.‘19, 28 Sup. Ft. 722, 52 L. Fd. 
1086, tlie coin1 in conti'asting the copyright stat¬ 
ute with the statute relating to ])atents said, ‘The 
co])yright statute i)rovides only for the assign¬ 
ment of a right as a whole’, so far as concerns 
licensees. The license under a copyright is analo¬ 
gous with that under a patent so far as affects the 
right to sue and beginning witli the mucli cited 
case of ]Vatcrma)i r. Mackofzie, 138 U. S. 252, 
255, 11 Sup. Ft. 334, 34 L. Ed. 923, the inability of 
a licensee to sue for an infringement is no longer 
an arguable question.” 

In IliU 1'. ]]halen cC Martell, Iiic., 220 Fed. 359, the 

com])lainant had acquired under contract the dramatic 

rights in and to certain coi)yrighted cartoons relating 

to two well-known imau'inarv characters named 

“Mutt” and “Jeff”. The Court stated at i)age 359: 

“The complainant in this case is the exclusive 
licensee of the dramatic rights of co})yrighted car¬ 
toons * * (Italics ours.) 

In New Fiction Pnh. Co. rs. Star Co., 220 Fed. 994, 

the Court stated at page 994: 
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“The sole question is whether ihaintitf is the 
assignee of or iiierelv the licensee under la copy¬ 
right, ‘ I 

And further, at page 996: | 

“That Goodman transferred or liceiised to 
plaintiil* only a special or limited right ib made 
especially clear by the fact that he sold tjie dra¬ 
matic rights to some one else, and this, obviously, 
he could not have done, had he divested himself 
of his coi)yright by assignment. * * 

In T)e^yoJf\'< ‘Ai;/ OnflUtr of Copijrlght the 

author states at i)age 76: ! 
i 
I 

“A great deal of the business of commer(|ial ex- 
])loitation of coi)yrights is carried out by imeans 
of licenses. A license is distingujshable fr|om an 
assignment bv the fact that the assignment 
changes the legal ownei'ship of the co})>j'right, 
while the license werelg )naJ{es the dohicj qf cer¬ 
tain things hi) the licensee lawful. * * (Ital¬ 
ics ours.) I 

I 

A license to make limited use of the property of 

another is a right which is not assignable withoiit the 

consent of the licensor, unless the instrument creating 

the license expressly or imidiedly declares thdt the 

right shall be assignable by the licensee. (Parai^'^’aph 

“Third” of the contract of February 9, 1932, clearly 

declares that the licensee’s lights could not bie as¬ 

signed without the written consent of the Trtbujie 

Company.) | 

In DeWolf’s ^\ln Outline of Copyright Law^^\ {su¬ 

pra) the author states at page 76: 

“* A license is distinguishable frohi an 
assignment bv the fact that the assigninent 

o • 01 
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changes tlio legal owiiei’ship of the copyright, 
while the license merely makes the doing of cer¬ 
tain things by the licensee lawful. The copyright 
owner excuses the licensee from the t)enalties of 
intringemeiit. This is a matter of contract. A 
licciisr is not inuisfvrahlc. * * (Italics 
ours.) 

Ill Oliver V. Rum ford (licuiical Works, 109 U. S. 7G, 

the Court stated at page S2: 

It is well settled that a transfer of a 
right such as Morgan ac(piired is not an assign¬ 
ment, nor such a grant of exclusive right as the 
statute* sp(‘aks of, hut is a nu*!'!* lie(‘ns(‘. Curtis 
on Ihitents, 3rd t‘d. Sec. 179; Gayler v. Wilder, 10 
How. 477, 494; this being so, the instrument of 
license is not one which will carrv the right con- 
ferred to a.ny one but the licensee personally, un¬ 
less there* are oxi)ress worels to show an intent 
to extend the right to an executor, administrator 
or assignee, voluntarv or involuntarv. 

And further at page 83: 

‘AVe have not overlooked the fact that the priv¬ 
ilege grant eel to Morgan was to continue for five 
vears. This means no more than that he was to 
have it for five years, if he should live so long, and 
if the i)atent should not have exjiired. But it can¬ 
not have the effect to imiiart assignability to the 
privilege, or to prolong its duration beyond that 
of his iifeC^ 

In Troi/ Iron aud Nail Factonj v. Corning, cd al,, 55 

U. S. 193, the (\)urt stated at page 21G: 

mere license to a party, without 
having his assigns or equivalent words to them, 
showing that it was meant to be assignable, is only 
the grant of a ])ersonal i)ower to the licensees, and 
is not transferable by him to another. * 
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Ill Bowers r. Lal'e Sap^-rior Couiraefing S D, Co., 

149 Fed. 983, the Court stated at page 986: 

‘‘A license to use a iiateiited iiiveiitioii tjiat does 
not (‘ontain words iinnortinii- assii»-na}>ilUv is a 
grant of a mere nersoiml right to tlio jlieeiisee 
which does not pass to his heirs or reiiresehtatives 
and which cannot he transferred to another with¬ 
out tile exj)ressed consent of the licensor.’]’ 

I 
In r. Americdo Soda Fauufaiu Co., p‘2 Fed. 

623, the C’ourt stal(*d at page 628: j 

it is well setth'd that Ci mereilicense 
to a piirly, without having liis assigns oi^ equiv¬ 
alent words to tliein, showing tliat it was n^eant to 
he assignahle, is only the grant of a personal 
power to the licensee, and is not transferahle hy 
iiini to another.’ ^ * *” I 

i 
I 

The rule that a license is not transferable lor as- 
1 

sigiiable, without being expressly or impliedly niade so 

in the instrument creating it, is not changed py the 

doctrine which permits assignments hy oi)erat|ion of 

law, of contracts which would otherwise he non-pssign- 

able. Jl has been exjiressly held that a licensb does 

not pass to a lleceiver or Trustee in bankruptc}j’ or to 

an executor of a licensee's estate. | 

In In re T). 11. McBride S Co., 132 Fed. 285, the 

Feferee stated at page 288: i 
i 

4 4%= =v: =fi= Assignments ])y ojieration of lajw are 

sustained upon the tirinciple that, unless expressly 
excel)!ed, they must he deemed to have bqen in 
contem})lation of the parties. A lease, fpr in¬ 
stance, passes to the trustee in bankrui>tcy pf he 
so elects), even if containing an express convpnant 
against assignment. Bat a license under a i\aienf 
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y'lfjht is ItrlfJ pvrsoiud to fJie licoisee, and does not 
j)ass to a )-('("('}rtn' or (ohninisfrafor hi) operation 
of law/' (Italics ours) 

In Watci’inan v. S}iij)niaii, 55 Fed. 98*2, the Court 

stated at page 986: 

“ • ^ ■ The licen^e was not assignable. Xo 
license is assignable bp the licensee to another un¬ 
less it contains u'ords winch show that it ivas in- 
tended to be assipnable. Factory v. (’orning, 14 
ilow. 195; Rubber Co. v. (Joodyear, 9 Wall., 788; 
Adams v. lIow;ird, 25 Hlatcht', 27, 22 Fed. Rep. 
656; Raldwin v. Sii)ley, 1 C’litT. 150. The ])resent 
license contained no such woi*ds, and was ])urely 
a })ersonal license to the complainant. Conse- 
([uentlp the reeeirer could nol ae(/uire it/' (Italics 
ours.) 

In llalVeke v. Clark, 50 Fed. 551, the C’ourt staled at 

l)age 556: 

“ * " • It is settled law that a license to use 
a t)atent is a t)ersonal i)rivilege, which terminates 
with the life of the individual licensee to which it 
is granted, unless the grant contains words ex- 
]>ressly Conferring the t)Ower to sell or assign. In 
the abs(')/ee of such jtowcr^ if the licensee be a 
natural person and dies, or an artificial person or 
partnership and ceases to c.rist, the license expires 
equallp in either ease/^ (Italics ours.) 

In Montross v. Mabie, 50 Fed. 234, the Court stated 

at page 237: 

“Substantially the same (piestion is presented 
ui)on the insolreneu or deatli of one who had been 
licensed by tin' j)aten1ee to make and sell the i)at- 
ented article, as resi>ects the I'ight of the executor, 
administrator, or assignee in insolvency, as the 
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case may bo, to sell the g’oods remaining* on hand 
at the time of the licensee’s death or iiisolvencv. 

I V 

If the license was noi to assigiis^ if is settled that 
no new goods could he made under the Ijtcense hy 
the assignee or personal representativi^s of the 

had not licensee^ though the terms of the licens(\ 
expired. (Italics ours.) 

Plaintiff relies upon the opinion of Justice fechmuck, 

nisi prius Chancellor in the Supreme Court! of New 

York County, sittini>- in s])eciid term, in its piit filed 

ai>’ainst the Tribune Company for a specific perform¬ 

ance of the contract. That opinion is basec^ ui)on a 

false ])remise of fact. The contention of theiplaintiff 

in its brief in this case is based upon the samel premise 

of fact, stated by Justice Schmuck in his jopinion, 

namely, that the contract of the Tribune Company 

with its sul)scriboi‘s ‘^is a sahj of just so mujeh mer¬ 

chandise.” This statement was made upon the basis 

that the subject mattei* of the contract was fjhe mat¬ 

rices on which the copyrighted matter was imprinted, 

and that the subscriber was purchasing the piatriees 

and was not in fact purchasing the right to reproduce 

and publish exclusive creations of artists. Th|e state¬ 

ment of such a proi)osition refutes itself. In reaching 

this conclusion, the court disregarded entirely the 

fact that the contract likewise called for the literary 
i ** 

articles of West])rook Pegler and Doctor Evans^, which 

were not ti’ansmitted to the subscriber in matri:|^ form. 

If the argument of Justice Schmuck and the appellant 

were logical, the same conclusion could be arrived at 

with reference to the literary articles, as it ^iras in- 

cuinbent upon the Tribune Company to transmit to the 

subscribers the literary articles in some form, apd that 

could only be done by reproducing the copyrighted ar- 
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tides by ty])e\vi*itiiig’ or niimoo^rapliing or printing 

on piecos of paper for reproduction by the subscriber 

in its newspaper. 

It is settled law that the sale of merchandise, plates, 

matrices or other devices iii which co2)yrighted mate¬ 

rial has been embodied docs not carrv with it the right 

to reproduce copies thereof. 

Title 17, (’’opyrights, Sec. 4-1 V. S. (^ode Anno., reads, 

in part, as follows: 

‘H'oi)Vright distinct f]-(>i>i property in object 
coi)yrighted: effect of sale of object, and of as- 
signnuoit of co}>yright. The co])yright is distinct 
from the pT-o])ei-ly in the matei-ial object coi)y- 
righted, and tlu‘ sale or conveyance, by gift or 
otherwise, of the mat('rial object shall not of itself 
constitute a ti'ansfer of the co])yright, nor shall 
the assigimu'nt of the co})yi'ight constitute a ti’ans- 
fer of the title to the mateiaal o])jeet; * 

In 13 C<n'p}is Juris, i)age 9116, it is stated at Section 

67: 

‘‘Co]>yright is an intangible, incorporeal right, 
in the nature of a privilege or franchise, and 
wholly disconnected from and independent of, any 
material sul)stance such as the manuscri])t or the 
plate used for i)rinting. A sale or other transfer 
or such physical em])odiment of the subject copy¬ 
righted does not carrv with it the right to make 

• _ 9k ^ J 9 copies. 

In Sfrvois r. (Uadding, 58 U. S. 447, the Court stated 

at page 452: 

“Neither is the ])late the principal tiling, and 
the right to print and iiublish an incident or ac¬ 
cessary thereof. It might be more ]dausibly said 
that the plate is an incident or accessory of the 
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right; because the sole object of the ex’ikience of 
the plate is as a )}(eaus to exercise and e,njoy the 
right to print and publish(Italics out's.) 

i 

In American Tobaeco Company r. Wercl]meisfer, 

207 U. S. 284, the Supremo Court stated on pajge 298: 

“And a st]*ojig consideration in construing this 
statute has i-eference to the character of tjie prop¬ 
erty souglit to 1)0 protected. It is not the physical 
thing created, but the right of printing, publish¬ 
ing, copying, etc., which is icithin the statutory 
protection * * (Italics ours) j 

In Stephens r. Cady, ob U. S. 528, the quprenie 

Court stated at page 530: j 
I 

“ * * * eo[)y]'iglit is an exclusij'o rigid 
to tile multiplication of the cojiies, for tho| benefit 
of the autlior or his assigns, disconnected from the 
plate, or any other ])hysical existence. Tt is an 
incorporeal right to print and juiblish the ihap, or, 
as said by Lord Mansfield in Jliller v. [Taylor 
(4 Burr. 2396), Ci projierty in notion andjhas no 
corporeal tangible substance.’ ” I 

. . . I . 
Plaintiff further relies upon the opinion of iJustice 

Schmuck because it was affirmed in the ajipellaie divi¬ 

sion of the courts of New York. That affirmanjee was 

without opinion, and under the law of the Sfjate of 

New York merelv meant that as the court below was 
*' ! 

invested with a discretion in the matter of grianting 

a temporary injunction, it would be proper to permit 

tiie temporary injunction to stand until final hearing. 

On final hearing in New York, the Chancellorlin the 

New York case felt that he was bound by the opinion 

of Justice Schmuck, affirmed in the appellate division, 
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on tlio theory that the evidence adduced on the final 

hearing was substantially the same as that presented 

at the hearing on the application for a temporary in¬ 

junction, and, therefore, the law of the case had been 

establislied which he was bound to follow. This, of 

course, was erroneous. 

Tile plaintiff in its brief does not cite any cases re¬ 

jecting the })rinciple of law hereinbefore adverted to, 

namely, that a license agreement to publish coj)}'- 

righted matter or e.xercise patent rights is a jiersonal 

agi’eement and non-assigiiable. 

A nunibei* of cases have h(‘ld that composers and au¬ 

thors have a right to dcderinine the character and re- 

s])onsi])ility of the ])ublislier, and that an agreement to 

]>ublish the c()pyright(‘d matter is not assignable. 

In the case of in i-e AVaterson, Berlin & Snyder Co., 

36 F. (2d) 94, th(‘ composers of a certain song trans¬ 

ferred to AVatcM’son, BeiTin 6c Snyder Company the 

right to have copyrights taken out under rovaltv agree- 

ments. The pnidishing house became bankrupt, and the 

composers sought to have the co])yrights re-assigned 

to them. The court held that the contract between the 

composers and the bankrupt was not assignable, and 

exhaustively' considered the law, and in determining 

that a contract of this kind was personal in its nature, 

said: 

“A contract between a conpioser or an author 
and the i)ublisher whom he selects is essentially 
a persoiial contract, for the basis of whicli the 
composer or author intrusts the })ublisher with the 
conpiosiBon or his book, is that he believes in the 
skill, the judgment, the integrity and the reputa¬ 
tion of the publisher, as well as in his credit.'’ (P. 
96) 
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The court cites the case of Arkansas Vallek" Smelt¬ 

ing Co. V. lleldeu Mining (k)., 127 U. S. 37t?, as ad¬ 

mirably expressing the principle of law that ev^ery 

man has a right to choose the person with \yhoni he 

wishes to make a contract. The court cites fvith ap¬ 

proval the case of Oliver v. Ruinford Chemical AVorks, 

109 U. S. 70, and AVaterman v. Shipman, .su'/pra, on 

the proposition that a license under a patent |right is 

personal to the licensee, and does not base tliej reason¬ 

ing underlying the decisions in tliese two caseh on the 

pro])Osition tliat royalty arrangement exists, but 

states that the distinction lies in the nature of |the con¬ 

tract which involves personal trust and confidence. 

The court ai)proves tlie finding also that the fact that 

the publislfnig comi)any was a cori)oration |.lid not 

change the ai)i)lication of the ])rinciple: i 
i 

“The management of the corporation jmay be 
such as to command esi)ecial confidence. The cor- 
])oi‘ation may have a reputation in the tWule of 
producing attractive i)ublications and (injoy a 
valuable clientage”. (P. 97) I 

In conclusion, the court held that where tlje pub¬ 

lisher had disabled itself through bankruptcy ito fur¬ 

ther i)erform his trust, the composer or authoi’j would 

be entitled to rescind the rovaltv contract (^n the 

ground of failure of consideration, and seeing back 

the copyrights which had been issued to tlie publisher 

in ])ursuance of the royalty contract. ; 

In the case of In re D. H. AIcBride & Co., 1312 Fed. 

285, the court, in dealing with a contract betwy^en an 

author and publisher, says: | 
I 

“That rights arising out of contracts involving 
a relation of personal confidence cannot be draiis- 

1 
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ferred in invituiii is an eleniontary rule. Ar¬ 
kansas Smelting* Co. v. Belden, 127 U. S. d79, 8 
Sup. Cl. 1308, 32 L. Ed. 240; Bancroft v. Scrib¬ 
ner, 72 Fed. 988, 21 C. C. A. 352. But it is urged 
that tliis principle ai)plies only to assignment by 
act of ai party, and not to assignment by opei-a- 
tion of law, and that in any event, there could be 
no relation of ])ersonal confidence existing be¬ 
tween the i)arties where the ])arty to whom the 
confidence is extended is a corporation. 

“Neither of these contentions can be sustained. 
Assignments by oi)eration of law are sustained, 
upon the princii)le that, unless expressly excei)ted, 
they must be deemed to have been in contempla¬ 
tion of the parties. A lease, for instance, passes 
to the trustee in bankruptcy (if he so elects), even 
if containing an express covenent against assign¬ 
ment. But a license under a patent right is ht'ld 
personal to the licensee, and does not ])ass t(» a 
receiver or administrator by operation of law. 
Oliver v. Kumford Chemical \\'()rks, 109 C. S. 7b, 
3 Su}). C’t. 61, 27 L. Ed. 862; Waterman v. Ship- 
man, 55 Fed. 982, 5 C. C. A. 371 ’b 

The following cases also involve contracts between 

author and })ubli^her that were held to be non-assign- 

able: Wooster v. Crane, 73 X. J. Equity 22, 66 Atl. 

1093; Stevens v. Benning, 1 Kay & John. 168, affirmed 

6 DeG. M. & G. 223; and Hole v. Bradbury, 12 Chan. 

Div. 886. 

(b) The contract sued on by the appellant involves a 

relation of ])ersonid confidence and credit, and is there¬ 

fore non-assignable. 

Tlie case of Arkansas Valley Smelting Co. v. Belden 

Mining Co., 127 U. S. 379, 32 L. Ed. 246, is decisive on 

all of the i)oints involved in this appeal in reference to 

the non-assignability of this contract. In that case, it 
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appears that a contract in writing was madei between 

the Belden Mining C'omi)any and Billing Eilers, 

partiiers, in and by which the mining companjv’ agreed 

to sell to the two individuals at their smeltiiig works 

10,000 tons of lead ore from its mines at the rate of at 

least 50 tons a dav. it was further agreed Ithat the 

value of the ore and the price to 1)0 i)aid shouldibe fixed 

in lots of ai)out a hundred tons each, samplefl at the 

works of Billings Eilers, the sample to be jassayed 

bv either or ])oth of the ])arties, and the valub of the 
*' * I . 

ore fixed ])v such assav, and in the event thei ])arties 

could not agri‘e as to the assay, that a disinjterested 

third ])arty should be agreed u])on, whose assa^’ would 

be final. Under this contract the mining company be¬ 

gan to deliver ore to Billing & Eilers. After about 167 

tons had 1-een delivered tin* (inn of Billing & Eiljers was 

dissolved and the contract and the business of Ihe firm 

was transferi'od and assigned to Billing, of which the 
vn 'wj’ / j 

mining com})any had notice. Under such transjfer and 

assig’ument the mining com}’)any continued to [deliver 

ore under the contract to Billing at his smelting, works. 

Thereafter BilTnig sold the smelting works and t|he con¬ 

tract to the ])laintlff, Arkansas Valley Smeltinh Com- 

l)any, of which the mining com])any had notice. [Where¬ 

upon, the mining comi)any ceased to deliver orcj under 

the contract and refused further to perform i|. The 

contract, of course, ju’ovided for credit, as the qre was 

agreed to be delivered and not paid for until after the 

assay. The sm.elting company seeking to enfotce the 

contract tcnd(‘red itself ready and able and wiljling to 

pay on like terms for the ore as delivered whbn and 

as tlie defendant sliould deliver the same. In holding 

that the assignment of the contract with the defendant 



was not valid, tlie court exi)resscd the law aptly in the 
following* languai»‘e: 

“At the present day, no doubt, an ai>‘reenient to 
])ay money, or to deliver i>oods, may l)e assiaiu^d 
l)y the person to whom the money is to he ])aid or 
tlie iioods are to ])e delivered, if there is iiotirne,- 
in the terms of the contract, whether hy re(]uiriui;’ 
somethin<>* to ])e afterwards done l)v him. or hv 
some other stii)ulation, which manifests the in¬ 
tention of the parties that it shall not he assiyn- 
ahle. But evervone has a riuht to scdect and de- 
termine with whom he will contract, and cannot 
have another |)erson thrust u])on him witlionl his 
consent. In the familiar pliras(‘ of Lord Dcmman, 
‘You have the riiilit to the heiieht you anticipate 
from the character, credit and suhstance of the 
party with whom you conti’act.' IIunih!c‘ v. 
Hunter, 12 Q. B. 310, 317; 'Winchester v. Howard, 

.Mass. .303, .OO.I; Boston Ice (V). v. Pott(‘r, 123 
Mass. 28; Kine: v. Batterson, 13 K. 1. 117, 120; 
Lansdcni v. McCarthy, 4.") ^lo. lOO. Tlie rule u])07i 
this subject, as ai)plicahle to the c;;s(‘ at l)a7", is 
well ex])ressed in a recent Eiii^lish treatise. ‘B'.eL.ts 
arisiiii*- out of contract cannot he tra.nsferred if 
they are coujded with liabilities, or if they involve 
a relation of personal confidence sucli that tlie 
])arty whose ai>-reement conferred those riglits 
must have intended them to be exercised onlv hv 

• » 

him in whom he actuallv confided.’ i^ollock, (’out. 
4th ed. 425.” 

V. 

The Supreme Court in the later case of Delaware 
Diehold Sale & Lock Co.. (1890) 133 U. S. 473, 488, 

well states the law as follows: 

“A contract to pay money may doubtless he 
assigned by the persons to whom the money is 
j)ayahle, if there is nothin.^,’ in the terms of tlie 
contract which manifests the intention of the 



parties to it that it shall not be assig-iialfle. But 
when rights arising out of contracts are I coupled 
with obligations to be ])erforined by the cojitractor 
and involves such a relation of personal cojiifideiice 
that it must have been intended that tlij? rights 
should be exercised and the obligations pej'formed 
by him alone, the contract including both li^s rights 
and obligations, cannot be assigned witl^out the 
consent of the other partv to the origiibil con¬ 
tract.” ^ ^ i 

As held bv Justice Bailev, the contract of Fed)ruarv 

j, B)J2, contains a credit provision, and under !the au¬ 

thority of Arkansas Valley Smelting Vomi)any v. Bel- 

den Milling Voinpany, .s//prn, this likewise rtjndered 

the contract one of a jiersonal nature and non-iassign- 

able. Other cases which have held that tliej credit 

clause of a contract indicated that the vendor of seller 

did not intend that it mie-ht be assigned, are: I cr* 7 I 
! 

o (\)r])us Juris, sec. 4() })]). 880, 881. I 
Crane Ice Cream Co. v. Terminal Freezing and 

Heating Co., (iMd.) 128 Atl. 280; | ^ 
Deinarest v. Dunton Lumber Co., 88 (\i C. A. 

;!U), 1(!1 Fed. 2()4; I 
Laiisdeii v. Mtd'arlliv, 4.') ^[o. lOfi. ! 
Goldschmidt & Loewenick v. Diamond i State 

Fibre Co., 186 A})p. Div. 688. 
I 

The contract of February 9, 19J2, ])rovided tliat the 

service rendered throughout the term should b^ pay¬ 

able monthly on or about the loth of the month fjollow- 

ing the accrual of the charges. j 

The following considerations demonstrate tln^jit the 

contract between the Washington Post and the Tribune 

Company was one of personal contidence withijn the 

rule hereinbefore stated: i 



(1) Tlie subject matter of tlie contract is syndicated 

co])yrii»}it matter, the product of artistic and literary 

talent. The Tribune Company, therefore, has an inter¬ 

est in maintainini^- the standards of pn])lication of tin* 

syndicated matter, and its value to a larii’e extent de- 

l)ends upon the manner in wiiich each snbsci’iber uses 

the same, the chai*acter of the newspaper of eacli snb- 

scri])er, the circulation, and other considerations whicli 

would be i)ersonal to the Tribune Company in deter¬ 

mining whether or not to deal with a particular sui)- 

scriber. It follows that, liavini;- i‘lected to deal with the 

Washiiiiiton Cost Comi)any, that company, in law and 

in ecpiity, should not be permitted, by assignment or 

by operation of law, because of its ultimate insolvimcy, 

to comped the Tribune (’ompany to de^al with a new cor- 

])oration or to dek\aate to another, not acceptable to 

the Tribune Company, the })rivilei4'es conferred by that 

contract. In this connection, we have a new cor])ora- 

tion formed, called the Washiniiton Cost Cnbli'^hin;^,' 

(’onipany. While it is ara’iied that the company is wiil- 

ina* to waive the credit provision, it does not follow 

that such a waiver could be maintained throin^'hont the 

life of the contract. The Tribune (’om})any lias ii deei) 

personal interest in the entire terms of the contract. 

Aside from that, however, the Tribune ('om])any 

would be forced to continue serving* the comics to a 

newsi)ai)er under a new and untried management and 

ownershi]). 

(2) The contract extends credit to the Washington 

Cost Com])any by j)r<>viding, in tlie second ])aragraph 

thereof, a weekly rate, and further that, “All sums 

accruing in any one month" are “due and ])ayable on 

or before tlie loth of the month following’'. 
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(3) The contract specifically prohibits Uie suh- 

scrihei’ from i>iving‘ or selling* to any personj, firm or 

corporation any of the matter furnished to It by the 

publisher thereunder ‘‘or any rights of anV nature 

therein, without first obtaining in each instjuice tlie 

written consent of the publisher.’^ AVith tjhis iiro- 

vision in the contract, it cannot be argued that it was 

within the contenii)lation of the imrties to this jcontract 

that the Washington Post Pomjiany could asisign the 

contract at will without the written consentj of the 

Tribune Pom})any. Xo sti’onger language cpuld be 

used to express the intention of the parties to jlhe con- 

ti'act that tlie subscrilier could not in anv wav! bv anv 

act, voluntary or involuntaiy, confer tlie rigjits and 

jirivileges under the contract upon any other ijierson, 

cor))ora{ion or tirm witliout the consent of tl|e ])ub- 

iisher and to show that this contract was one iof per¬ 

sonal confidence between the parties, within tiu[ mean¬ 

ing of the decisions. I 

Xearly all of the cases cited by the appelliint are 

X^ew York cases, and all of them, wlien analyz(.‘d, are 

found to be cases involving ordinarv commercial trails- 

actions for the sale of mercliandise. ; 

It is urged that this court should disregard the de¬ 

cision of the Supreme Court of the United States in 

Arkansas Valley Smelting Co. v. Belden Alinin|g ('o., 

supra, because of the case of In Re Xiagara Rajdiator 

Co., 164 Fed., 102. | 

AVe respectfully submit that this latter case dops not 

establish the contention that a contract with a predit 

provision, which is, for that reason, non-assigjiiable, 

can be made assignable by the acts of the assignee 

waiving the credit provision. If it did hold such|to lie 

the law, it is then respectfully submitted that it is con- 

I 
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trary to tlio decision of the Sn])renie Court iu the Ar¬ 

kansas ease, and has not been followed hv anv courts 
* • 

as enunciatin<i- anv such proposition. 

It is difficult to reason that the assii>-nal)ilitv of a 

co]iti*act can he determined hv an act of the assignee, 

rather than hv the terms of the contract its(*lf. If such 

wei-e the case, for instance, and the court held in tli(‘ 

case at bar that the contract, hv reason of tlu‘ temhu- 

ot the plaintilf to waive the credit provision. l)ecrime 

assiiiiiable, and the plaintiff thereby became the sub- 

scrilxu* under the contract, there would ])e nothini** to 

l)revent the jdaintiff from at any time assiunini*- tlie 

contract to another ])arty who may not waive tlu' cixxlil 

))rovision and insist upon the same foi- the balance of 

the t(‘rm. Should such an assi<>-nee be insolvent, then 

the value of the contract to the ])ublishe]* in the residue 

of the term would be destroved bv tlu‘ act of the first 
« • 

assignee in Waiviiie- the credit ])rovision and payine; 

cash for a short period of time. 

Tlu‘ fact as shown in this case that th(‘ })laintift‘ lm< 

become dissolved within a short time aft(‘r it ])rocured 

an assiiinment of this contract to it demonstrates the 

danu-er of recouiiizini*- as law the contention of the 

plaintiff heretofore made in this case that by tendering 

cash the credit i)rovision is waived, and emphasiz('s 

the contention of the defendant that the Tribune Com- 

])any should have a right to select its own contractees. 

A careful examination of the case in 164 Federal dis¬ 

closes that the court merely held that a court which 

has ap})ointied a receiver for a corporation and has di¬ 

rected this receiver to continue 0})erating‘ the business 

for the time being, has the power to conii)el ])erform- 

ance of an executory contract where necessary to en¬ 

able the receiver to continue such business, where the 
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oblig-or subiiiils biniself to such court’s ,jiiri|sdictioii 

and where the receiver has in possession and ^wsts as 

security sufficient nionev to guarantee the !obligor 
i 

against loss. In that case the obligor agains^ whom 

the order was made in favor of the receiver ivas be¬ 

fore the court as a claimant; the court directed!the re- 
1 

ceiver to continue the ])usiness, and expressly iiuthor- 

ized the receiver to assume the contract and t|o com¬ 

pel its perfoi*mance. The receiver offered to ])cky casli 

on delivery. ! 
* I 

In the present case, the Tribune Coin})any coimpli(‘d 

with the rule stated l)y the court in 1(54 Fed., \yithout 

any order of the court, by com])lying with Rci'ceiver 

Minor's re(pK‘st of April 12, 193M, to furnish tljie fea¬ 

tures to him so long as he o])erated the businiess as 

receiver or until further notice. j 

The only decision of any Federal court i)urpjortiug 

to follow the case in 164 Fed. which we can findiis the 

case of the IF. H. Cross Co, v. Texhoma Oil etc (j’o., 512 

Fed. (2d) 442, l)ut an examination of that casie dis¬ 

closes that the court did not follow the opinion pf the 

court in 164 Fed. to the extent claimed by the ])hiiintiff 

in this case. After quoting from 127 U. S., the co'^rt in 

that case said: | 
i 

‘Olere neither i)ersonal service nor financial re¬ 
sponsibility are involved. The case is readilj.' dis¬ 
tinguishable from that just quoted. In re Niagara 
R. Co., 164 Fed. 102. 'As a general rule, al| con¬ 
tracts are assignable, unless an assignment is for¬ 
bidden by statute or by the terms of the contract 
itself. Contracts involving relations of ])ert^onal 
confidence and contracts for personal service form 
an exception to the rule.’ 21 Fed. (2d) 916”j 
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It appears clearly from the opinion in the last case 

that the court carefully refrained from adopt ini;- the 

rule alteni})ted to be drawn by plaintiff from 164 Fed. 

Plaintiff ariiues further that the restriction anninst 

the assipiment of a })ersonal license has no at)plica- 

tion to a successor buying- the entire business of tlie 

licensee. The cases it cites are not in ])oint insofjir 

as it is attenii)ted to ap])ly this statement to tlie case 

at bar. In each of these cases the court was not deal¬ 

ing with a license agrecmient entered into between the 

])arties at hrm's length, but it dealt with a license 

cou})led with an interest in patents acquired by reason 

of the relationshi]) between the i)atentec‘ and the cor¬ 

poration. These cases deal with what are calh'd e(iui- 

table licenses or ‘‘shop rights’’ arising where the 

owner of an invention accpiiesces in its use by his (un- 

ployer without demand for coni])ensation ov notice of 

restriction of the right to continue v.'here the invention 

was develo])ed at the ex])ense of the enq)loyer. 

In the case of Xeon Signal Devices, Inc. v. Neon Cor¬ 

poration, 54 Fed. (2d) 793, cited ])y ai)i)ellant, the 

court, in defining this shoj) right, which is of equitable 

origin, states that the inventor or owner of an inven¬ 

tion, by reason of the circumstances, “will be deemed 

to have vested the user with an irrevocable equitable 

license to use the invention.” (P. 793) This, of 

course, created an interest in the invention itself. 

In Wilsoh V. Wilson Corp. 241, Fed. 494, the court 

refers to this right as “an indefeasible right” (P. 496), 

and, again, as “an irrevocable license”. (P. 497) 

As we read these cases, it would seem also that the 

successor cor])orations were not new cori)orations, 

such as the'Washington Post Publishing Com])any, but 

corporations formed for the purpose, practically, of 
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I 

sneceediiii*- to the earlier corporation or coiis(j)lidatiii.i;' 

witli the same. i 
As stated by the court, the doctrine ot* “shop rig-hts” 

is only a i)hase of the broad doctrine of est|oi)pel in 

ecpiity, and, therefore, such a riglit is not conjiparable 

witli rights that are created bv a contract entered into 

at arm’s leng'lli between a patentee or an autljor hold¬ 

ing a co})yright or the owner of a co})yright a|id tliird 

persons. In the latter case, the ])arties are uiiifettered 

by any jirinciples of e(piity, are at liberty t0 create 

whatever rights they desire to pass or give, inid, l)e- 

cause of the personal contidence that necess<^rily en¬ 

ters into such contracts, liave a right to cheiose tl’.e 
I 

])ersons or cor]>orations with wliom tliey desire to do 

business, for anv reason whatsoever. i 

It is aigiied further by ai)i)ellant, and the suggestion 

is sh-essed, that tlie Tribune Company recogTiJzed the 

assigimbility of the contract when, on June l,|lb33, it 

assigned all of its contracts for syndicated service to 

its subsidiarv, the Chicago Tribune Svndicaite and 

Press Service, Inc. This contention is untemi iible. as 

the subscribei* to any contract was not boundj to ac- 

ce])t the assignment. Such an attempted assignment 

by the Tri])une Company on June 1, 1933, aniounted 

to what ^Ir. AVilliston, in his work on Contracts calls 

an offer of novation, which, of course, when accepted, 

becomes binding upon the parties. | 
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II. 

The Contract cf February 9, 1832, Was Breached by 
The Washington Post Company When It Disabled 
Itself by the Receivership Proceedings from Per¬ 
forming the Same. 

Xot only did the recoiversliip proceedings disahh' 

the Washing’lon Post Company from continuing tin' 

performance of the contract of February 9, 1932, but 

that conpniny conceded in that ])roceeding that it was 

unable to further to do business and to ])u])lish the 

AVashingtoir l^ost newspaper. Tlie sale of all of its 

assets, including machinery, Associated Press fran¬ 

chise, etc., caused the company to go out of business 

as a publisher. It follows, therefore that the contract 

could not then b(‘ considered as an asset transferra!)ie 

to a ])urchaser from the receiver. 

The ])rinci])le of law involved is well stated in the 

case of C’entral Trust Comi)any v. Chicago Auditorium 

Association,'240 U. 8. 581, where the Court at ])age 58t) 

savs: 

“It is no longer open to question in this court 
that as a rule, where a })arty bound by an execu¬ 
tory contract reimdiates his obligations or dis¬ 
ables himself from performing them before tlie 
time for ])erforinance, the promisee has the o])tion 
to treat the contract as ended, so far as further 
performance is concerned, and maintain an action 
at once for the damages occasioned by such antici- 
])atory breach.’’ 

The court in that case then proceeds to show that the 

immediate effect of bankruptcy of one of the companies 

was to stri}) the company of its assets, and thus dis- 



able it from ])erformiiig‘. In arriving at this donclu- 

sion the court adds: I 
i 
I 

“It may be conceded that the contract was as¬ 
signable, and passed to the trustee under section 
70(a), to the extent that it had an option to })er- 
forni it in tlie place of the bankrupt 1. Still 
the trustee in bankruptcy did not elect to j^ssume 
])erformance, and so the matter is left asjir the 
law had conferred no such election/’ | 

In the case of Samuels v. E. T. Drew Eo., |202 F. 

7M4, 739, the court says: 

“The receiver is under no obligation to reijiounce 
an executory contract. Tlie contract is ternijiiated, 
even though the receiver never renounci's. plenke 
V. Willcox (D. C. 275 F. 57; Kansas Fity,| K. K. 
C'o., V. Lusk, 224 Fed. 704, 140 C. A. 244|; Pea- 
bodv Foal Fo. vs. Nixon, 220 Fed. 20, 140 (’i V. A. 
440). There is a })resum])tion that the rcjceiver 
will not ado})t a contract. If he does, it is a |vohii:- 
tary act of his own, to be performed witii pj'oimpt- 
ness, but, if he formally rejects such executory 
contract, the rejection dates back to tlie date of the 
breach occasioned by the receiver’s apiiointipent.” 

i 
The following cases sustain the jiropositioJi that 

when the contracting party has disabled himselj* from 

])erforniing an executory contract, the contijict is 

breached, and falls, unless the court has authori^^ed the 

receiver to a])prove and adopt the contract. | 

In Hanna v. Florence Iron Co., 222 N. Y., the|Court 

of Ai)peals, ])er liiscock, Fh. J., stated at page p95: 

“It is undoubtedly the law as claimed by|])lain- 
tilfs that mere insolvency of one of tiie i)ar|ties to 
a contract does not relieve the other jinrtV from 
performance thereof and would not excuse the re- 



fusal of defciulaiit to (.-arrv out its contract. It ;s 
% 

equally true, liowever, in tliis case that tlie Ste(‘l 
('oni])auy Iiad become disabled from carryiiui- on 
its contract and that the same with all ol)liii‘ations 
of i)erformance on the pai1 of the defendant fell 
unless the receivers were authorized bv the court 
to ai)i)rove and adopt tho contract with defendant 
and insist upon its performance. It would not 
have been enouii'h that after theii- ap])ointments 
they did not repudiate and ixh'use to raviw oui sadd 
contract. It was necessarv for them to do more 

» 

than this and umbo* authority of the eoui'i atlirma- 
tively indicate their election to pi‘oc(‘ed with the 
same and hold the other party to tin* ol)liy;'5tions 
thereof. (Stokes v. Hoffman llousi* of X. V., 1(5 
A])p. Di'v. 120; affd. 1(57 X. V. bod; I>r(H‘d v. Hias- 

cow Inv. (k)., 02 FchI. Ke]). 7(50; Kansas ('ity South 
I\y. ('o.i V. Taisk, 224 Fed. K(‘p. 704; (’hicaii'o 
I)(‘p. \hiult Fo. V. .MeXulta, Ibo F. S. bb4: Fc*abody 
Foal (k). V. X'ixon, 226 Fed. Kep. 20; F. S. Trust 
Fo. V. Wabash Western Rv. (’o., IbO F. S. 2S7, 
299)’h 

111 Ui)dike V. Oakland ^lotor (kir Fo., 229 A2)p. Div. 

(X. V.) Mr. Justice Finch stated at i)aii-es (5ob-(5bG: 

“A voluntary iietition by the bankrupt admit¬ 
ting- its insolvency and 2)rayin!U- that its affairs be 
wound 'up and its assets distributed ])ro rata 
amon^- its creditors, admits its conq)lete disable¬ 
ment to perform the aiireenient wliieli was the fun¬ 
damental basis of the business of the dealer. Such 
incapacity when caused by bankru])tcy mid a re- 
ceivershi]), especially if voluntary, const it utc‘s a 
breach of the aii'reement, which excuses the other 
])arty from further ])erforniance, at least in the 
absence of proof that the receivers were authorized 
by the court to, and did, a])])rove ;uid adopt the 
contract and undertake its tierformance. (Hanna 
V. Florence Iron (.fonqiany, 222 X". V. 2,90; Fentral 
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Trust Co. V. Cliicag-o Auditorium, 210 U. S. 581; 
Wood V. Fisk, 156 Apj). l)iv. 497; aftd. ill5 X. V. 
233). In Central Trust Conii)any v. Fhiealgo Audi¬ 
torium (240 U. S. 581) tlie court said: In short, 
it must be deemed an imi)lied term of e\^ery con¬ 
tract that tlie ])romisor will not [)ermit| himself, 
through insolvency or acts of l)ankrui)t('ry, to be 
disabled from making performance; ami i^i Ibis 
view, bankruptcy proceedings are but tluf natural 
and legal consequence of something dom'jor (unii- 
ted to be done by the bankriq)t, in violaliin of his 
engagement. | 

“Having regard to the agreement as |a whole 
and particularly to that i)art where tlu^i parlies 
exi)ressly ])rovided that the covenants aiiid condi¬ 
tions should be mutual, it follows that tlie cove- 

' I 

mints are not indeiiendent but deiiendenlJ \\’h(‘n 
to the foregoing is added the princiiile of law that 
the bankruptcy of one party breaches thei inrplied 
tei*ni of the contract that the promisor, thrpugh in¬ 
solvency or acts of bankruptcy, shall notj dis.able 
himself from making iierformance, it rehults in 

agi'eement ui)on his part, and thereby pbsoived 
the defendant from further performance iqion its 
part.’^ j 

On April 12, 1933, the receiver, by his lettei*, made 

it plain to the Tribune Conqiany that he did not intend 
i 

to ado])t this contract, when he stated that he did no! 

adopt or renounce the same. The balance of hijs letter 

discloses clearly that when the Tribune Oompaliy con¬ 

tinued to render him the same service that liajd been 

provided for in the contract, it did so under an inde- 

])endent arrangement with the receiver to continue 

solely for the period of the receivership or at the will 

of the receiver, as the letter stated “such arran.^’oment 



to contiiuio durinii- the i)erio(l of iny roceiversliij) oi* 

until further notice by me." (R. p. GT) 

The receiver accjuired no ri.n'lits to the contract, nor 

a title ’as receiver, as he failed to elect, with the ap- 

l)roval of the court, to atlirin the sajne. 

As stated by the court in the case of Peabody (''oal 

(h)., V. Xixon, 22G F. *20, 22: 

‘AVe had occasion in anollKM- ca.se [U}\ (O. v. 
Lusk, 224 F. 704) at thh^ term to ()bservc‘ that it 
is not the rule that the conti’act of the owiier of a 
trust estate' is bindin.ii’ on tlu' rec(*iv(*rs until n'- 
nounced, hut, contra, that the* 1'ece‘ivers aiiH* not 
bound bv the contract until iIk'v have alhrmc'd it 

• • 

and assumed its burdens uiuhn- th(‘ direelion of 
the court.” 

See also: 

Landon v. Public. Utilities Uommission of Kan¬ 
sas, 245 F. 050, .055; 

Landon v. Uourt of Industriad IL'lations, 2G0 r^. 
423, 420. 

In Menke v. Willcox. 275 F. 57, the receivers wrote 

a letter to the followini»- effect: 

“(irentlenien: 
The receivers do not acknowledge any responsi¬ 

bility or ado})t any contract or other transaction 
of William J. Fai'rell, exce])t as ext)ressly and sj^e- 
cificallv stated bv them.” 

• * 

Mr. Williston, in his work on Uontracts, Section 

420, p»oints out that where a ])arty to a contract at- 

teni])ting‘ to assign the same has, in effect, indicated 

that he will not thereafter be resj)onsible for the per¬ 

formance of iliis contract, and that the other party to 
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the contract must look solely to the so-called hssignee, 

there is a repudiation of the contract by the jassignor 

which justifies the injured party in refusijng’ alto¬ 

gether to continue performance. He refers!, among 

other cases, to Kobson v. Drummond, 2 B. & .\d., 303, 

in which a coachmaker contracted to furnish the defen- 
I 

dant the use of a garage for five years at aii annual 

})rice ])ayal)le in advance. After three ye^rs, the 

coachmaker ‘‘assigned’^ tlie contract to a secijet part¬ 

ner. The defendant refused to continue performance 

of the contract with the assignee, and was ]\Q\d justi¬ 

fied in so doing. ^^Ir. Williston was of the opinpn that 

the real ground in this case for relieving tlnj defen¬ 

dant from lia])ility is that the coachmaker repudiated 

his obligation. He showed by assigning his business 

and otlierwise that he no longer intended to fiilfill his 
I 

ol)ligation. Sucli repudiation was an excuse toithe de¬ 

fendant, whether the coachmaker’s obligation wjas per¬ 

sonal in character or not, and whether or noti it was 

accomi)anied by an offer to substitute anotherliabil- 

itv for his. | 

A])|)ellant relies, among other cases, upon tllie case 

of Detroit and T. S. L. R. Co. v. Detroit T. & I. [R. Co., 

290 Fed. 549. That case is not api)licable. Tljie con¬ 

tract involved was an agreement of lease to u^e cer¬ 

tain trackage of another railroad, which trackage, with 

other assets of the railroad, was eventually s^old to 

defendant. The defendant attempted to repuduUe the 

lease, which materiallv affected its otherwise lincon- 
I 

trolled use of the trackage purchased. Not only did the 

receivers in that case continue to recognize thej lease 

and receive the rental thereunder, but the firsti 

chaser from the receiver likewise continued to j'ecog- 

nize the lease and receive the rentals, and the sjecond 
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])in*c]iasor, t}u‘ defendant, liad knowledi^e Avhen it 

l)ouii*ht the trackage and otliei' assets of the railroad 

company that the lease was onistandini*', u'ivini>' to the 

])laintili’ the riii'ht to the use of the same upon the pay¬ 

ment of the rental. 

An examination of tlu‘ various cases cited by the 

a])pellant will readily disclose their ina])])lical)ility. 

The appellant concludes its arii'ument on this ])oint by 

erroneously assuminii' that the receiver and the Tri¬ 

bune (k^m])any ])erformed the contract throuii’hout the 

entire i)eriod of the receivership, and, therefore, the 

antici])atory breach of the contract by the \Vashin.<>‘ton 

Post was obviated. This statement is unjustified, and 

only bec^iuse the appellant re])eatedly makes the state¬ 

ment do we a^2:ain call attention to the fact that under 

the lett(‘r of Ai)ril 12, !!).*>.*>, the service rendered by 

the Tribune Pompany to the receiver was under an in- 

de])endent arrani;-ement with the receiver and entirely 

controlled bv the will of the receiver. 

In concludinii- this ])oint, we need only to refer to 

the chronolou-ical statement of facts to show the re¬ 

ceiver deliberately refused to recognize this contract 

or in any way adopt the same, that he insisted up¬ 

on receiving the service under an independent ar¬ 
rangement and according to his own terms, that the 

new ])urchaser deliberately refused to disclose his 

identitv, that the receiver realized that anv further ar- 

rangement for the use of the features by the new pur¬ 

chaser would necessarilv result from new negotiations 

with the new ])urchaser, that the new purchaser care- 

fullv refi'ained from saving or doing anvthing which 

could in anv wav bind him to carrv out the contract 

of The Washington Post Company should he subse¬ 

quently desire not to do so, that the new purchaser 
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realized that the eoiitract was no loiig*er in foiice when 

he told the receiver and affiianed in his affidaivit that 

he had not made nj) his mind as to whether li|e would 

take the service, and that in its last analysis tl^e whole 

transaction discloses that the new purchaser land the 

receiver i)referred to leave the subject in suchja situa¬ 

tion as that should the i)ui*chaser desire not | to con¬ 

tinue the servic'c he would be treed of any obligation 

to perform the balance of the teian of the contrjict. At 

this i)oint, it is pertinent to observe that if tihe new 

])urchaser had determined that he did not need the 

service, it would have been ecpially as insisteijit as it 

now is on inaintaining the contract, that the qontract 

was not assig‘nal)le, was not adopted by the receiver, 

that he did not receive and accept the same as ain asset 

that he i)urchased, and that he was not obligated by 
its terms. i 

It is the law that a i)urchaser at a receiver’s sale 

does not assume the obligations, debts or the berfor- 

niance of executory contracts of the insolventjcorpo¬ 

ration, the pi*oi)erty and assets of which it ijs pur¬ 

chasing, unless the same are specifically provided for 

in the terms of the sale. ' 

In New York Phoitograph Co. vs. Davcga^ 12^ App. 

Div. 222, the (\)urt, in holding that the purchaser at a 

judicial sale of the assets of an insolvent corpcJ|ration 

did not assume its obligations, stated at page 22j8: 

‘‘The National Com])any purchased through 
Mr. Edison the assets of the North Americani Com¬ 
pany at rc'ceiver’s sale ])ursuant to a judicial de¬ 
cree. There was nothing in that decree jwhieh 
recpiired the ])urchaser to assume the obligations 
of the insolvent company, and the purchased at a 
judicial sale of the assets of an insolvent coi[pora- 
tion does not assume the latter’s obligation^i.” 
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Fui-ther at i)ai*'e 229: 

‘‘By ])iir(‘hasiiiu‘ llic ass(‘ts of tin* iiisolvoni roin- 
])any and assi<»-nnii;’ his l)i(l, hr nirrrrrd y/o ohJ'Kja- 
fi(})f r.rcrpt fo pajj fhr pjo'chasr prirr. Any |)]•()])- 
erty rii>-hts in the licensees of the insolvcMit coni- 
])any arisini>' under its contracts were not affe;‘t(‘d 
by its insolvency atid the sale of its ass(‘ts {Proplr 
v. National Trust (’o., S2 X. Y. 28o), hnt so far as 
such contracts rcnnained executorv ajul W(‘re de- 

« 

pendent ii])on the continued exist (Mice of llie cor- 
])oration, thev wei’e terminated bv its dissolution/’ 

■ • * 

(Italics ours) 

In Hoard r. HJu'saprakr and Ohio Hailivaij, 12.'> V. S. 

222, the Court stated at ])a<>es 22() and 227: 

“The persons who pui’chased the railroa'l at tlie 
niort<;-ai»'e foreclosure sale did not ther(*])\-, under 
anv statute of the State, act of Fehruarv 1, bsTI, 
Session Laws, j). 91, or any contract of wliich we 
are aware, become obli<»-ed to jiay tlie d(‘bt ^ ,.vA 
jierform the oblii>’ations of the railroad compamy. 
Railroad Co. r. Miller, 114 U. S. ITb. They bouyht 
the })ro])erty of that coni])any and its fi-ancliises 
but if, as such purchasers, they thereby became 
bound to pay all the debts and perform all the ob- 
li.e-ations of the corporation whose ])roperty tln^y 
boug'ht, it would put an end to i)urchases of rail¬ 
roads.” 

In Sullirait v. Portland and Kennehec Railroad Com¬ 

pany, 94 U. S. 806, the C’ourt stated at pai»-e 810: 

“There is no i)rivity between the complainants 
and the new coriioration. * * 

There is no ground for insisting- that the latter 
succeeded to this liabilitv of the former. The new 
company did not take the property with any such 
onus. The liabilitv rested whollv on the contract « ft 

of the 'parties by whom it was made. It did not 

tj 
u 

9 
s 

i) 

i 

r 
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run with the property into tlie hands oi* tli^se wlio 
aecuiired it bv the foreclosure. Thev did Inot as- 
sunie the liability ex^jressly or by iin])lication. 
Hence neither they, nor those claiming | under 
them, are in any wise bound.” j 

In the light of the foregoing authorities, it is clear 

that neithei* Hamilton, the purchaser at the Keclnver’s 

])ublic auction sale, nor the assignee of his b|d, the 

plaintiff herein, assumed or bound themselves tjo per¬ 

form any of the obligations of the AVashingtoiji Post 

Hompany under the contract of February 9, 11^32, by 

reaso]i of the fact that they purchased assets bf the 

asliington Post Company at such sale. j 

It is obvious that the attempt to avail itself of the 

contract by ])laintiff was an afterthought, as iit was 

only after Mr. Marks, the business manager of the 

])laintiff, was advised that the Wasliington Times|(k)m- 

pany had signed a contract for the service, whicji was 

accepted by the Ti*ibune C()m])any, that tlie ])h|intilT 

tlien made ti]) its mind that it wanted the servicjs and 

immediately procured a special independent bill of 

sale ])ur})orting to transfer the title to the contnict to 

it, as well as to write the letters and send the teleglrams 

of June 14, 1933, insisting upon its alleged rights!. 

III. I 
I 

The Claimed Right of Plaintiff to Enjoin an AUjeged 
Malicious Interference With Contract. i 

1 

On this point. Justice Bailey, in his opinion (](l. p. 

44), points out that the defendant was charged jwith 

maliciously |)rocuring the Tribune Company td re¬ 

pudiate its contract with the Washington Post (fom- 

1 
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paiiy and enter into an exelnsive contract to furnisli 

tliese t'eatiirt‘s to it. To quote from his opinion: 

‘‘To establish this tort it is necessary for i)Iain- 
tiff to show that there was an existin<>- contract 
l)etween itself and the Tribune (’oni])anv and that 

A % 

the defendant, knowini** this contract to exist and 
to l)e in force, induced tlie breakini;- of this con- 
tract for its own advantage.'' 

Justice Jhiilev reviewetl the evidence set forth in the 

statement of facts, whicli leads to but the one conclu¬ 

sion, namely, that the Tribune C\)nq)any had no as¬ 

surance that the i)urchaser would elect to continue the 

contract, and without passini;’ upon tlu‘ (juesti(>n 

whetlier or uiot the Tribune ('ompany, in an actioii 

brought a^’ainst it, could defend iqx)!! the i>-round that 

it had the riiiht to tix^at the contract ;is terminated, 

held that tlie iiuestion in this case was whether the 

defendant, throui>h its ai^ents, knew that the contract 

was still in force, and so knowing' induced the Tribune 

Company to break its contract with the t)laintiff. tie 

then Ihuls as a fact that the defendant was not guiltv 

of this tort. The evidence is conclusive to the effect 

that when Crawford was unable to leai'ii where his 

company stood in the matter, and was a])prehensive 

that the ])urchaser at the receiver's sale might be a 

company not interested in the features, and had I'C- 

ceived advice from his counsel that the contract was 

not assignable and that he could treat it as terminated, 

he, Crawford, ap])roached the rej^resentatives of the 

Washington Times (’ompany, advised that com})any of 

the oi)inion of its attorneys, and i)roposed to sell the 

features to that company, and on June 7, IJJJ, })ro- 

cured the signature of ^Ir. White, on behalf of the 
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Washington Times Company, to a contract wlpch was 
_ I 

siibse(piently accepted by the Tribune C(^nii)any, 
through Crawford, on June 13, 1933. It is evident, 
tiierefore, that Justice Bailey was correct ^^ihen lie 
stated: “8o that this essential element of the t|)rt was 
lacking', that is, the inducing of the breach of tjie con- 
ti'act with knowledge of its existence”. i 

'■ 1 

I 
Res])ectfullv submitted, ’} 

I I i 
WlLTOX J. LaMBEIIT, I 
R. H. Ye.vtmax, j 
AVilliam E. Leahy, i 

Aitonieys for Appellee. 

AI AX HEIM Rosexzweig, | 

Of counsel. ! ' I 
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Eugene Meyer, substituted in the place of The| Wash¬ 

ington Post Publishing Company, Appelldnt, 

V. 
I 
i 

The Washington Times Company, Appellee. 

APPELLANT’S OPPOSITION TO MOTIoil OF 
THE WASHINGTON TIMES COMPANY TO 
STAY THE MANDATE. i 

The appellee The Washington Times Company has 

filed a petition for rehearing* and reargument, arj.d also 

a motion to stay the mandate of this Court pending an 

application for certiorari to the Supreme Court |of the 

United States. j 

The petition for rehearing and reargiiment tnakes 

substantially the same points as the brief filed by The 

Washington Times Company before the argumbnt in 

the case, and cites no decisions not already considered 

I 
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by this Court. No substantial reason has been given 

for a rehearing or reargument, and the appellant Eu¬ 

gene Clever (hereinafter called ‘‘The Washington 

Post’’) respectfully prays that the motion for rehear¬ 

ing and reargument be denied. 

The Wasliingion Post also opposes the motion of 

The Washington Times Company for an order to stay 

the mandate of this Court, and ])rays that the mandate 

issue forthwith upon the overruling of the motion for 

rehearing for the following reasons: 

1. The United States Supreme Court has clearly held 

in Magnum Co. v. Coifg, ‘262 U. S. 159, 163, that “a 

heavy burden rests on the applicant” for such a stay 

order, that a stav order is granted onlv where the bal- 

ance of convenience so requires, that the granting of a 

stav order is whollv discretionarv with this Court, and 

that it involves no disrespect to the Supreme Court 

of the United States for this Court to refuse to with¬ 

hold its mandate pending application for certiorari. 

2. Following the decision in Magnum Co. v. Cotg^ 262 

U. S. 159, this Court declined to stay the mandate in 

the consolidated cases of Great Lakes Broadcasting 
Co.y T’o/u'u, and Agricultural Broadcasting Co. v. Fed¬ 
eral Radio Commission. Nos. 4900, 4901 and 4902. 

3. The balance of convenience requires that the man¬ 

date issue forthwith. 

1. Rule Established in Magnum Co. v. Coty, 262 U. S. 
159. 

The statute relating to stay orders is contained in 

Section S (d) of the Act of February 13, 1925, 43 Sfat. 

940 (U. S. Code, Title 28, Sec. 350) as follows: 
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‘‘In any case in which the final jud^ent or 
decree of ain^ court is subject to review by the 
Supreme Court on vrrit of certiorari, the execu¬ 
tion and enforcement of such judgment oir decree 
maij be siaijcfl for a reasonable time to enjable the 
l)arty aggrieved to apply for and to obtain a writ 
of certiorari from the Supreme Court, 'the stay 
may be granted by a judge of the court rendering 
the judgment or decree or by a justice of jthe Su¬ 
preme Court, and may be conditioned on fhe giv¬ 
ing of good and sufficient security, to be approved 
by such judge or justice, that if the aggrieved 
party fails to make application for such writ with¬ 
in the i)eriod allotted therefor, or fails to obtain 
an order granting his ai)plication, or fails ^o make 
his plea good in the Supreme Court, he shall an¬ 
swer for all damages and costs which thp other 
party may sustain by reason of the stay.’i (ital¬ 
ics ours.) j 

I 

In Magmim Co. ('otij, 262 U. S. 159, the Circuit 
Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit had decided 
that an injunction should be entered against Aljagnum 
Co. Magnum Co. then made application to the Circuit 
Court of Appeals to stay the mandate until application 
for certiorari could be made to the Supreme jCourt. 
This motion was denied by the Circuit Court j^f Ap¬ 
peals and its mandate was sent to the District jCourt. 
Meanwhile, the application for certiorari was! made 
to the Supreme Court of the United States, and! a mo¬ 
tion was made in that court for suspension of order 
of the Circuit Court of Appeals. This motiojn was 
denied, the Court saying: j 

:>i: * The jurisdiction to bring up i cases 
by certiorari from the Circuit Court of Ai)peals 
was * * * not conferred upon this Court iherely 
to give the defeated party in the Circuit Court 

I 
1 
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of Appeals another hearing. * * * When, 
therefore, after the i)etition is filed and before its 
submission, an application is made for a suspen¬ 
sion of the judgment or decree of the Circuit Court 
of Appeals, a heavy burden rests on the applicant. 

“The petition sliould, in the first instance, be 
made to the Circuit Court of Appeals which with 
its complete knowledge of the cases may with full 
consideration promptly pass on it. That court is 
in a position to judge first whether the case is one 
likely under our })ractice to be taken up by us on 
certiorari, and second, whether the balance of con¬ 
venience requires a suspension of its decree and a 
withholding of its mandate. It involves no dis- 
respect to this Court for the Circuit Court of Ap¬ 
peals to refuse to withhold its mandate or to sus¬ 
pend the operation of its judgment or decree pend¬ 
ing application for certiorari to us. * * * This 
is a matter however wholly within its decretion. 
If it refuses, this Court requires an extraordinary 
showing, before it will grant a stav of the decree 
below pending the application for a certiorari, and 
even after it has granted a certiorari, it requires 
a clear case and a decided balance of convenience 
before it will grant such stay. These remarks, of 
course, apply also to applications for certiorari 
to review judgments and decrees of the highest 
courts of States.’’ 

And, of course, “these remarks apply also” to appli¬ 
cations for certiorari to review judgments of this 
Court, the statutory provision for which is now con¬ 
tained in the section which provides for certiorari from 

a Circuit Court of Appeals. Sec. 240 Judicial Code as 
amended by Act of February 13, 1925, 43 Stat. 938, 
(U. S. Code, Title 28, Sec. 347). 

The following is clear from this decision: 
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i 

(a) Jurisdiction of the Supreme Court to gr^nt peti¬ 
tions for certiorari is not given merely to afford the 
defeated party another hearing. | 

I 
1 

(b) heavv" burden’* rests on an applicjant for 
stay of the mandate of this Court. | 

(c) If this Court believes that the Supreme (j^ourt is 
not likely to take the case on certiorari the rhandate 
should not be stayed. And even if this Court lielieves 
that the Supreme Court is likely to take the case on 
certiorari, still the mandate should not be staj'jed, un¬ 
less this Court is satisfied that the balance of cbnveni- 

I 

ence requires that it be stayed. j 

(d) It involves no disrespect to the Supremei Court 
for this Court to refuse to ^vithhold its mandate pend¬ 
ing application for certiorari. It is a matter ‘‘|wholly 
within its discretion”. | 

j 
I 

I 
i 
I 

2. Precedent in this Court for Refusal to Sta|,y the 
Mandate. I 

In Great Lakes Broadcasting Co. v. Federal \Badio 
Commission, No. 4900, and the consolidated cases No. 
4901 and 4902, this Court decided that an order pf the 
Federal Radio Commission should be modified. 'Iphere- 
upon Agricultural Broadcasting Company, the appel¬ 
lant in 4902, filed a motion for rehearing and rpargu- 
ment, and also a motion to stay the mandate of this 
Court pending application for certiorari to thj3 Su¬ 
preme Court. The Great Lakes Broadcasting |Com- 
pany filed an opposition to the motion to stay theiman- 
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date, and on February 8, 1930, the motion to stay the 

mandate was denied, and the mandate was issued the 
same day. 

3. Balance 'of Convenience Requires Mandate to Issue 
Forthwith. 

In the opinion of this Court entered March 11, 1935, 
it is stated: 

ti* * * damag-e here that would be sus¬ 
tained by the appellant com])any (Washington 
Post) is irreparable and irremedial if continued, 
and the law furnishes neither a complete nor ade¬ 
quate remedy. In such cases injunction will lie 
* * *71 

A preliminary injunction was entered in this case. 
This should have been made final bv the lower Court, 
but the lower Court erred and dissolved the injunction. 
This error of the lower Court resulted in irreparable 
damage to The Washington Post during the period of 
the appeal to this Court. Had the lower Court cor- 
rectlv decided the case this damage would not have 
occurred. To stav the mandate at this time would 
in effect penalize The Washington Post for the error 
of the lower Court, and would increase the injury 
which this' Court has found is already irrei)arable. 
In other words, the appellee seeks the continuance 
to it of the benefit of the erroneous decision of the 
lower Court with no showing whatever that the issu¬ 
ance of the permanent injunction at this time will con¬ 
stitute a greater burden upon it than the continuance 
of the irreparable injury represents to The Washing- 
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ton Post. And yet the Supreme Court has said that 
is precisely what the applicant for the stay mhst do. 

A case of this sort, where the Court of Appeal has 
ordered that an injunction be issued, is exactly the 
kind of a case where the issue of the mandate ^hould 
not be stayed. It is precisely the situation thajt con¬ 
fronted the Court in Magnum Co. v. Coty, 262 jU. S. 
159, from which we have quoted. While this Coiirt in 
its discretion may stay the mandate, there is a ‘^|iea\7' 
burden’’ on The Washington Times Company to|show 
specific reasons why it should be stayed, and far | from 
sustaining such a heavy burden the present motijon of 
The Washington Times Company to stay the mandate 
does not give anv reason at all for staving it. j 

In the absence of any reason being given in th^ mo¬ 
tion to stay the mandate, and in view of the factj that 
this Court has decided that The Post is entitled to an 
injunction, it is urged that the issue of the maiidate 
should not be staved. i 

I 

Respectfully submitted, j 
I 

Covington, Burling, Rublee, 

Acheson & Shore, | 

Hamilton & Hamilton, ■ 
Cook, Nathan & Lehman,, 

Attorneys for Appellant^. 
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